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Pracę dedykuję tym, którzy od zawsze skłaniali mnie do zadawania pytań 

– RODZICOM 



 

STRESZCZENIE 

Cyjanobakterie to fotosyntetyzujące Gram-ujemne bakterie. Uważane są za jedną z najstarszych 

form życia na Ziemi. Organizmy te są bogatym źródłem biologicznie aktywnych metabolitów, w tym 

toksyn oraz związków o potencjalnym biotechnologicznym i farmakologicznym zastosowaniu.  

Z uwagi na wykazaną aktywność, szczególną rolę przypisuje się peptydom oraz ich pochodnym.  

W tym zakresie badań, najwięcej prac dotyczy tropikalnych szczepów cyjanobakterii, jednak wyniki 

uzyskane w ramach niniejszej pracy doktorskiej wskazują na podobny potencjał mikroorganizmów 

pochodzących z Morza Bałtyckiego. 

Do przeprowadzenia badań wykorzystano szczep Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 wyizolowany 

z Zatoki Gdańskiej (Morze Bałtyckie) i hodowany w warunkach laboratoryjnych. Na podstawie 

analiz widm fragmentacyjnych pozyskanych metodą tandemowej spektrometrii mas 

zidentyfikowano dziesięć wariantów strukturalnych peptydów z klasy nostocyklopeptydów (Ncps), 

zbudowanych (z jednym wyjątkiem) z siedmiu reszt aminokwasowych. Wyróżniono sześć 

nieznanych wcześniej struktur. Wśród nich, potwierdzono obecność związków zarówno o budowie 

cyklicznej, jak i liniowej. Wykazano, iż cztery cykliczne Ncps mają swoje odpowiedniki w postaci 

liniowych analogów zawierających C-końcową grupę aldehydową. Ponadto, liniowe analogi 

występowały w znacznie większej ilości niż ich cykliczne odpowiedniki. Fakt ten wskazuje, iż 

pomimo konformacyjnych uwarunkowań wynikających z obecności Gly oraz Gln, proces 

makrocyklizacji Ncps jest zależny także od pozostałych reszt aminokwasowych. 

Sześć Ncps poddano badaniom pod kątem aktywności względem ludzkiego proteasomu 20S 

(h20S). Aktywność chymotrypsynopodobna (CH-L) h20S została zahamowana w obecności 

liniowych form Ncps, ale tylko takich, które w swojej strukturze zawierały C-końcową grupę 

aldehydową. W przypadku jednej z cyklicznych form zaobserwowano hamowanie aktywności 

trypsynopodobnej (T-L). Uzyskane wyniki stanowią pierwsze doniesienie o aktywności biologicznej 

Ncps względem proteasomu. Proteasom 20S jest kompleksem proteolitycznym, który uczestniczy w 

regulacji podstawowych procesów komórkowych w organizmach eukariotycznych. Nieprawidłowe 

działanie tej struktury prowadzi do wielu zaburzeń, w tym nowotworów. Ponieważ w ramach 

niniejszej pracy potwierdzono selektywne działanie Ncps względem h20S, związki te, jako nowe 

inhibitory tego kompleksu białkowego, mogą być brane pod uwagę jako narzędzia w badaniach nad 

regulacją procesów komórkowych. 

Drugą grupą peptydów produkowanych przez bałtycki szczep N. edaphicum CCNP1411 były 

cyjanopeptoliny (Cps). Stwierdzono, że zidentyfikowane związki różnią się składem 

aminokwasowym oraz modyfikacjami w łańcuchu bocznym. Przeprowadzone testy z zastosowaniem 

kluczowych enzymów metabolicznych wykazały zależność aktywności Cps od aminokwasu 

ulokowanego między Thr i Aph. W przypadku Cps zawierających w tym miejscu Arg, 

zaobserwowano silny efekt względem trypsyny oraz umiarkowany względem chymotrypsyny.  

Z kolei peptydy zawierające Tyr, były selektywnie aktywne tylko względem chymotrypsyny. 

Enzymy należące do grupy proteaz są zaangażowane w szereg procesów metabolicznych, dlatego 

poszukuje się regulatorów (aktywatorów i inhibitorów) tych białek celem zastosowania ich w 

terapiach medycznych. Cps, jako inhibitory trypsyny i chymotrypsyny, mogą zatem stanowić 

wyjściowe związki do opracowania nowych leków. 

Wyniki dotychczasowych badań niewątpliwie ujawniają potencjał bałtyckiego szczepu  

Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411, jako źródła związków o istotnej aktywności biologicznej oraz 

stanowią silne podstawy do dalszych badań nad ich farmaceutycznym lub biotechnologicznym 

wykorzystaniem.   



 

ABSTRACT 

Cyanobacteria are photosynthetic Gram-negative bacteria. They are considered as one of the 

oldest life forms on the Earth. These organisms constitute a rich source of biologically active 

metabolites, including toxins and compounds with potential biotechnological and pharmaceutical 

applications. Due to their biological activity, peptides and their derivatives have attracted the 

attention of scientific community. The greatest interest in this field of research has been focused on 

cyanobacteria originating from tropical regions. However, the results obtained within this PhD thesis 

indicate a similar potential of microorganisms from the Baltic Sea. 

In this study, Nostoc edaphicum strain CCNP1411 isolated from the Gulf of Gdańsk (Baltic Sea) 

was used and cultured for biomass. The analyses of mass fragmentation spectra obtained with 

application of tandem mass spectrometry allowed for identification of ten peptides classified to 

nostocyclopeptide (Ncp) group of compounds. This includes six new analogues containing (with one 

exception) seven amino acid residues, occurring in cyclic as well as in linear form. It was shown that 

four cyclic Ncps have their linear counterparts with a C-terminal aldehyde group. Moreover,  

the linear analogues were present in higher concentrations than their cyclic forms. This fact indicated 

that despite the conformational determinants resulting from the presence of Gly and Gln,  

the macrocyclization process is also dependent on other amino acid residues. 

Six Ncps were tested for their activity against the human 20S proteasome (h20S).  

The chymotrypsin-like (CH-L) activity of h20S was inhibited in the presence of linear forms of Ncps, 

but only those that contained a C-terminal aldehyde group in their structure. For the cyclic variants, 

no such effect was observed. In contrast, one of the cyclic forms inhibited the trypsin-like (T-L) 

activity of the h20S proteasome. This is the first report on Ncps activity against proteasome. The 20S 

proteasome is a proteolytic complex that takes part in the regulation of basic cellular processes in 

eukaryotic organisms. Dysfunction of this proteolytic complex leads to many pathological disorders, 

including cancer. Since the selective activity of Ncps against h20S was confirmed within this PhD 

thesis, these compounds, as novel inhibitors, may be considered as tools in studies on the regulation 

of cellular processes. 

The other group of peptides produced by the Baltic strain of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 were 

cyanopeptolins (Cps). The identified compounds (thirteen analogues) were found to differ in amino 

acid composition and side chain modifications. Biochemical assays using key metabolic enzymes 

indicated the effect of the amino acid located between Thr and Aph on biological activity of these 

peptides. In the case of Cps containing Arg at this position, a strong activity against trypsin and 

moderate against chymotrypsin was observed. In contrast, peptides containing Tyr were selectively 

active only against chymotrypsin. Proteases are known to be involved in a number of metabolic 

processes, therefore regulators (activators and inhibitors) of these proteins are sought for their 

application in medical therapies. Cps, as trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors, can be therefore  

the starting material for development of new drugs. 

The results of the present study undoubtedly reveal the potential of the Baltic strain  

Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411, as a source of compounds with significant biological activity and 

provide a strong basis for further research into the possible pharmaceutical or biotechnological 

application.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Cyanobacteria, photosynthetic Gram-negative bacteria, belong to one of the oldest forms of life. 

The earliest evidence of their occurrence is dated back to over three billion years (stromatolites in 

Western Australia and Greenland). As first organisms capable of producing oxygen, they had  

a significant impact on the evolution of life on the Earth (Schirrmeister et al., 2016). Cyanobacteria 

occur in various environments, including fresh and marine waters as well as terrestrial habitats 

(Hallenbeck, 2017). Their abundant occurrence and production of toxins by some species pose a high 

risk to aquatic organisms and human health. In the Baltic Sea, the dense blooms are formed in 

summer by three taxa, Nodularia spumigena, Aphanizomenon flosaquae and Dolichospermum spp. 

(Olofsson et al., 2020; Kahru et al., 2020). Apart from toxins, cyanobacteria can also produce a large 

number of biologically active metabolites with potential biotechnological significance  

(Shah et al., 2017; Khalifa et al., 2021; Singh et al., 2005; Singh et al., 2017). 

Compounds produced by cyanobacteria have attracted the attention of scientists from different 

sectors of biotechnology. The Synechocystis sp. and Synechococcus sp. are producers of 

polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs), one of the most promising bioplastic materials (Troschl et al., 2017). 

Several species including Anabaena oryzae or Spirulina platensis have been extensively explored 

for wastewater treatment use (Ansari et al., 2015). Arthrospira maxima can be applied as an 

alternative energy source by production of hydrogen during autofermentation of glycogen under dark 

anaerobic conditions (Ananyev et al., 2012). Due to the high content of proteins, vitamins, minerals, 

fatty acids and pigments, Arthrospira platensis is commonly used as a food and dietary supplement 

for humans and animals (Demarco et al., 2022). 

The pharmacological potential of cyanobacterial metabolites has also been documented. 

Numerous compounds have been tested in preclinical studies or entered clinical trials. Brentuximab 

vedotin 63 (Adcetris™) is an example of cyanometabolite that was approved by the U.S. Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA) and European Medicines Evaluation Agency (EMEA). This synthetic 

analog of dolastatin 10, isolated from Symploca hydnoides (Luesch et al., 2001), is applied in the 

treatment of lymphoma in adults (van de Donk et al., 2012). 

1.1. Peptides produced by cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc – structure and activity 

The species of the genus Nostoc (order Nostocales) belong to the most common cyanobacteria. 

They can be found in a wide range of environmental conditions, from tropics to the polar regions,  

in aquatic (sea-, brackish- and fresh water bodies) and terrestrial habitats (Dodds et al., 1995; Sand-

Jensen et al., 2014; Arima et al., 2012). Nostoc can form micro- or macroscopic colonies, living as 

free forms or as symbionts in association with other organisms i.e. marine sponges, cycads, or fungi 

(Kobayashi et al., 1994; Yamada et al., 2012; Kaasalainen et al., 2012; Oksanen et al., 2004).  

Nostoc was reported to produce biologically active compounds,  mainly classified to peptides, 

lipopeptides, alkaloids or polysaccharides. Peptides and peptide-like compounds are composed of 

proteogenic and non-proteogenic amino acids, as well as other unique units (Dittmann et al., 2001; 

Dembitsky et al., 2005; Nowruzi et al., 2012; Řezanka et al., 2003; Welker et al., 2006). In this thesis, 

the structures and biological activities of peptides produced by Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 from 

the Baltic Sea were studied.  

Non-ribosomal peptides (NRPs) constitute an important group of secondary metabolites 

produced by Nostoc species (Dittmann et al., 2015). They are synthesized on multifunctional enzyme 

complexes called non-ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPSs). NRPSs are composed of proteins 

responsible for selection, activation, transport, incorporation of amino acids, peptide-bond formation, 

as well as a release of the final product from the biosynthetic machinery. Post-translational structural 

modifications catalyzed by tailoring enzymes are important part of the multi-step biosynthetic 

pathway. They include oxygenation, methylation, epimerization or cyclization reactions (Weber et 

al., 2001; Finking et al., 2004; Dittmann et al., 2015). These modifications increase the structural 

diversity of NRPs and provide an abundant chemical space for exploration (Felnagle et al., 2008).  
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In addition to the NRPs, Nostoc as well as other cyanobacteria has the ability to produce polyketides 

(PKs) (e.g. nosperin) which are assembled by polyketide synthases (PKSs) (Kampa et al., 2013). 

PKS resembles NRPS in modular organization. As in the case of non-ribosomal peptides, products 

of polyketide synthesis also undergoes various modifications (Dittmann et al., 2001). It was 

demonstrated that cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc also produce NRPs and PKs hybrids 

(NRPs/PKs) (i.e. cryptophycins, nostophycin) (Magarvey et al., 2006; Fewer et al., 2011). 

Nostoc-derived peptides have been widely screened for the possible use (Khalifa et al., 2021). 

The cyclic depsipeptides classified to cryptophycins (Crs) are known for their potent cytotoxic effects 

against cancer cells. Three strains of Nostoc sp. ATCC53789 (Scotland), GSV-224 (India) and 

ASN_M (Iran), were confirmed to produce this class of compounds. There are 28 naturally occurring 

Crs, and many other structural variants of the compounds were chemically synthesized.  

These metabolites consist of four non-proteogenic units enclosed in cyclic form by an ester bond. 

They showed strong anticancer activity against several cell lines, including multidrug-resistant 

(MDR) cancer cells. Crs cause cell cycle arrest in the G2/M phase leading to apoptosis  

(Golakoti et al., 1995; Schwartz et al., 1990). Recently, the pharmaceutical potential of Cr-52 and 

Cr-55, as antibody drug conjugates (ADC), has been explored (Lai et al., 2020). Cyanovirin-N (CV-

N), a lectin isolated from Nostoc ellipsosporum, is an antiviral polypeptide. The molecule consists 

of 101 amino acids, including four cysteine residues, which form disulfide bonds stabilizing the 

structure.  

CV-N has potent in vitro and in vivo activity against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1  

and -2), simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV), and several other enveloped viruses (Boyd et al., 

1997; Gustafson et al., 1997). This lectin interacts with the viral envelop glycoprotein gp120 and 

blocks the cell-to-cell transmission of the virus between infected and uninfected cells. As the 

compound is chemically stable and non-toxic, it is considered as an important candidate for antiviral 

drug development (Dey et al., 2000). 

Nostoc is a source of other non-ribosomal peptides that are not exclusively produced by 

cyanobacteria of this genus. These include toxins such as microcystins (MC). The difference between 

analogues produced by Nostoc and by other cyanobacteria is the presence of O-acetyl-demethyl Adda 

(ADMAdda) instead of Adda (Sivonen et al., 1990; Oksanen et al., 2004). In addition, Nostoc sp. 

65.1 and Nostoc sp. 73.1 (Australia) were confirmed as nodularin and L-Har nodularin producers, 

respectively (Gehringer et al., 2010; Gehringer et al., 2012). Cyanobacteria of the genus also 

constitute a source of cyanopeptolins (Cps), the potent protease inhibitors (Publication 2), which 

among other are produced by species of Microcystis and Planktothrix (Jakobi et al., 1996;  

Welker et al., 2004a and 2004b; Bister et al., 2004; Martin et al., 1993). The biological activity of 

Cps depends on their amino acid composition and chemical character of the residues, as shown in 

Publication 2. In addition, cyanopeptolin-like peptides such as nostopeptins or insulapeptolides were 

isolated from Nostoc strains (Ploutno et al., 2002; Mehner et al., 2008; Okino et al., 1997).  

As a part of this dissertation, the existing knowledge on structural diversity and biological 

activity of peptides produced by cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc was reviewed (Publication 1).
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2. MAIN AIMS OF THE STUDY 

The main aim of the work was structure elucidation and biological activity assessment of 

peptides (nostocyclopeptides, Ncps; cyanopeptolins; Cps) produced by the Baltic Sea 

cyanobacterium Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 (Fig. 1). Liquid chromatography techniques 

(analytical/flash/preparative), tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) and Nuclear Magnetic 

Resonance (NMR) spectroscopy were used to isolate pure peptides and identify their structures 

(Publication 2-4). To determine the activity of compounds, biochemical assays (enzyme inhibition, 

h20S proteasome inhibition and MTT assay) (Publication 2 and 4) were applied. The genome of 

CCNP1411 was sequenced and nostocyclopeptide gene cluster was characterized (Publication 3). 

The existing knowledge about the peptides and peptide-like compounds produced by Nostoc species 

was reviewed (Publication 1). 

 

 
Figure 1. Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Figure 2. A flowchart presenting a sequence of procedures applied in the study 

3.1. Cyanobacterium Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 – isolation, purification and culture 

Nostoc edaphicum strain CCNP1411 was isolated in 2010 from the Gulf of Gdańsk (southern 

Baltic Sea) by Dr Justyna Kobos (University of Gdańsk). The strain belongs to filamentous 

cyanobacteria of Nostocales order characterized by spherical or barrel-shaped cells (4.56 ± 0.30 μm 

wide and 4.12 ± 0.72 μm long) and lack of akinetes. CCNP1411 was grown in Z8 medium (2 and 5 

L flasks) enriched with NaCl (Kotai, 1972) at 22 °C ± 1 °C and light intensity of 5-10 μmol photons 

m-2 s-1. After three weeks, cyanobacterial biomass was harvested using a nylon net (mesh size 25 μm) 

and freeze-dried (Alpha 2-4 LSCbasic, Martin Christ Gefriertrocknungsanlagen GmbH, Osterode am 

Harz, Germany) before further processing. A ceftriaxone (100 μg mL-1) (Pol-Aura, Olsztyn, Poland), 

a third-generation cephalosporin, was applied to purify the strain by reducing the number of 

accompanying heterotrophic bacteria. The purity of the culture was verified by microscopic 

examinations and inoculation on agar, including LA-agar (solid LB medium enriched 1.5% agar) 

(Bertani, 1951) and highly nutritious Columbia agar with 5% sheep blood (BTL Ltd., Łódź, Poland).  
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3.2. Genetic analyses 

Genetic analyses were performed by Michał Grabski (University of Gdańsk), Jan Gawor and 

Robert Gromadka (Polish Academy of Sciences). Genomic DNA of Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 

was isolated according to method described by Nowak et. al (2019). A control of DNA quality was 

performed by measurements of the absorbance (260/230 nm) using fluorimeter (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The integrity of genetic material was analyzed via electrophoresis 

and by PFGE using Biorad CHEF-III instrument (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). NEB Ultra II FS 

Preparation Kit was applied to construct a paired-end sequencing library. To sequence the library an 

Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) and MinION sequencer were used.  

To assemble the genome of CCNP1411, raw data were filtered using Guppy v3.2.2 (Oxford 

Nanopore Technologies, Oxford, UK), then the quality of dataset was improved using Nanofilt 

according to de Coster et al. (2018) and NanoPlot. The assembling was conducted by Flye v2.6  

(Kolmogorov et al., 2019). NRPS cluster was confirmed with BLASTn, BLASTp and antiSMASH 

(Altschul et al., 1997; Medema et al., 2011). Genomic sequences generated in the study were 

deposited in the GenBank database (PRJNA638531). 

3.3. Extraction and isolation 

The freeze-dried biomass of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 was homogenized (by mortar and pestle) 

and extracted four times with 75% methanol (MeOH) by vortexing for 30 min. Following 

centrifugation at 12,000 g for 15 min at 4 °C, supernatants were combined and diluted in MilliQ 

water to achieve the concentration of MeOH below 10%. Flash column chromatography technique 

was the first step of the cyanobacterial extract separation. It was performed by loading the sample 

onto 120 g SNAP KP-C18-HC column (100 Å, 30 μm) (Biotage, Uppsala, Sweden) using mainly 

Shimadzu HPLC system (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) (Publication 3 and 4), and an Isolera 

flash chromatography system (Biotage, Uppsala, Sweden) (Publication 2). The elution was 

conducted with a mobile phase consisting of MilliQ water (phase A) and 100% MeOH (phase B) 

using a step gradient (10-100% B) at a flow rate 12-40 mL min-1 (depending on the column and 

instrument). The volume of collected fractions was in the range of 40-60 mL, depending on the 

chromatographic run. During all chromatographic runs the absorbance was monitored at 210 and  

270 nm. 

After flash chromatography, Ncps- and Cps-containing fractions were obtained. In the second 

step of the isolation process, a preparative chromatography technique was applied (Shimadzu 

Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). For this purpose, Ncps- and Cps-containing fractions were combined 

(each class of compounds separately) and loaded onto XBridge BEH C18 OBD Prep column  

(250 × 19 mm; 10 μm; 130 Å) (Waters, Elstree, UK) (Publication 2) or Jupiter Proteo C12 column 

(250 × 21.2 mm; 4 μm; 90 Å) (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) (Publication 3 and 4). The mobile 

phase was composed of 5% acetonitrile (ACN) in MilliQ water (phase A) and 100% ACN (phase B), 

both containing 0.1% formic acid (FA). For most of the compounds, one preparative run was not 

sufficient and subsequent runs under modified conditions (gradient, flow rate) were performed. In 

general, Cps and Ncps were isolated when the content of phase B was 15-80% and 15-19%, 

respectively. In the case of four Ncps, an  Agilent HPLC 1200 Series (Agilent Technologies, Santa 

Clara, CA, USA) analytical system was used to obtain pure peptides. In these cases, the separation 

was performed using Jupiter Proteo C12 column (250 × 4.6 mm; 4 μm; 90 Å) (Phenomenex, 

Torrance, CA, USA) and Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 column (150 × 4.6 mm; 5 μm; 80 Å) (Agilent 

Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Compounds were eluted in the range of 16-43% of phase B.  
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3.4. LC-MS/MS analysis 

The analyses of collected fractions/subfractions, purity verification and compounds 

identification were performed by two systems, LC-MS/MS and UPLC-MS/MS. For LC-MS/MS 

analyses, an Agilent 1200 HPLC (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) coupled to  

a QTRAP5500 triple-quadrupole/linear ion trap mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems MDS Sciex, 

Concord, ON, Canada) was used (Publication 3 and 4). Peptides and peptide-like compounds were 

separated using Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 column (150 × 4.6 mm; 5 μm; 80 Å) (Agilent 

Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). A mobile phase A contained 5% ACN in water and phase B 

contained 100% ACN, both  with the 0.1% FA. The content of phase B changed from 10% to 100% 

and a flow rate 0.6 mL min-1 was applied. The mass spectrometer operated under the positive Turbo 

Ion Spray ionization mode and MS/MS fragmentation spectra were acquired within the range of m/z 

from 50 to 1100 Da. A Waters Acquity UPLC system (UPLC-MS/MS) coupled to  a photodiode 

array detector (PDA) and a Xevo quadrupole time of flight mass detector (Waters, Elstree, UK) was 

used in Publication 2. Separation of compounds was conducted on an ethylene-bridged hybrid C18 

column (100 × 2.1 mm; 1.7 μm; 130 Å) (Waters, Elstree, UK) with the application of the same mobile 

phases like in the case of LC-MS/MS, but under modified elution conditions (gradient elution 20-

100% B, 0.3 mL min-1). A positive ion electrospray scanning in  

the range of m/z from 50 to 2000 Da was used. Data acquisition in the case of the two systems was 

accomplished with the Analyst® Software (version 1.5.1 and 1.7) (Applied Biosystems, Concord, 

ON, Canada). 

3.5. NMR analysis 

NMR analysis was performed by Ewa Wieczerzak (University of Gdańsk). Two Bruker Avance 

III spectrometers, 500 MHz and 700 MHz, were applied to acquire 1D 1H NMR and 2D homo- and 

heteronuclear NMR (COSY, TOCSY, ROESY, HSQC, HMBC) data collected for one Ncp and two 

Cps. Spectra were recorded in H2O:D2O (9:1) and DMSO-d6. NMR data were processed and 

analyzed using TopSpin (Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA) and SPARKY Software (version 3.114, 

Goddard and Kneller, freeware www.cgl.ucsf.edu/home/sparky). 

3.6. Enzymatic inhibition assay 

Five enzymatic inhibition assays including proteases (chymotrypsin, trypsin, elastase, thrombin) 

and protein phosphatase-1 (PP1) were performed (Publication 2). All experiments were conducted 

in triplicate at 37 °C in 96-well plates. Conditions of the assays i.e. substrates, inhibitors, buffers and 

references are presented in Table 1. MilliQ water, buffer and substrate were used as a negative control 

in each assay. The absorbance was measured using SpectraMax M3 microplate reader (Molecular 

Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) at 405 nm. Reagents were mainly from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, 

MO, USA); PP1 was from England Biolabs (Hitchin, UK) and microcystin-LR was from Enzo Life 

Sciences (Lausen, Switzerland). 

In addition, samples with the highest concentration of CP962 and CP985 (45.4 μg mL-1) 

(containing and not containing enzymes) obtained during chymotrypsin and trypsin inhibition assays, 

were analyzed by LC-MS/MS for the Cps content verification.  
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Table 1. Reagents, solutions and procedures applied during enzyme inhibition assays. 

Enzyme Substrate Inhibitor Buffer Reference 

chymotrypsin 

(C4129) 

(0.1 mg mL-1) 

N-Suc-Gly-Gly-p-

nitroanilide  

(2 mM) 

aprotinin (1.5-200 μg mL-1) 

50 mM TrisHCl, 100 

mM NaCl,  

1 mM CaCl2;  

pH 7.5 

Ploutno et al., 
2005 

trypsin  

(T0303) 

(0.1 mg mL-1) 

N- α-benzoyl-DL-

arginine-p-

nitroanilide 

hydrochloride 

(BAPNA) (2 mM) 

elastase  

(E0258) 

(75 μg mL-1) 

N-Suc-Ala-Ala-

Ala-p-nitroanilide 

(2 mM) 

elastatinal (5-125 μg mL-1) 0.2 M TrisHCl;  

pH 8.0 
Kwan et al., 
2009 

thrombin 

(T4648)  

(0.5 mg mL-1) 

(N-p-tosyl-Gly-L-

Pro-L-Lys-p-

nitroanilide acetate 

salt  

(0.5 mg mL-1) 

(4-(2-aminoethyl)benzene- 

sulfonyl fluoride 

hydrochloride (AEBSF)  

(60-2400 μg mL-1) 

0.2 M TrisHCl;  

pH 8.0 

Bennett, 2007 

protein 

phosphatase-1 

(754S)  

(1 mg mL-1) 

p-nitrophenyl 

phosphate disodium 

salt hexahydrate  

(p-NPP)  

(5.5 mg mL-1) 

microcystin-LR  

(0.125-4.0 ng mL-1) 

Enzyme solution:  

50 mM Tris;  

1 mg mL-1 BSA,  

1 mM MnCl2,  

2 mM DTT;  

pH 7.4 

Substrate solution:  

5.5 mg mL-1,  

50 mM Tris,  

0.5 mg mL-1 BSA;  

20 mM MgCl2×6H2O; 

200 mM MnCl2×4H2O;  

pH 8.1 

Rapala et al., 
2002 

3.7. Cytotoxicity assay 

Two Cps, CP962 and CP985, representing Arg- and Tyr-containing structures, were selected for 

the cytotoxicity assays. MCF-7 breast cancer cell line was used. Cells were seeded at a density of  

7.5 × 103 cells/100 μL in a 96-well plates. The incubation was carried out at 37 °C, 5% CO2 for  

24 h. Then, cells were treated with Cps for a further 24 h in the range of concentration from 0 to 500 

μg mL-1. Next, a sterile and filtered solution of 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium 

bromide (MTT, 1 mg mL-1) was added to each well. The incubation lasted 4 h (at 37°C, in the dark), 

then, the MTT solution was removed and formazan crystals solubilized in DMSO (1%).  

Before the absorbance was measured in microplate reader (at 560 nm) (Synergy/HT, BIOTEK, 

Wnooski, VT, USA), the 96-well plates were shaken in the dark, at room temperature for 20 min. 

Untreated cells constituted a negative control of the assay representing 100% cell viability.  

The experiment was performed in three independent assays – in each assay samples were tested in 

six replicates.  
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3.8. Human 20S proteasome assays 

The activity of Ncps against human 20S (h20S) proteasome was conducted according to 

Czerwonka et al. (2020). The human-derived proteolytic complex applied in the assays was isolated 

from erythrocytes and purified by Professor Elżbieta Jankowska's group at the Department of 

Biomedical Chemistry (University of Gdańsk). A 0.01% sodium dodecyl sulfate was used as an 

activator of latent h20S. The final concentration of proteasome was 1 μg mL-1 (1.4 nM). To determine 

the inhibitory effect of Ncps (10 mM of stock solution prepared in DMSO; tested in the concentration 

range 5-50 μM), the fluorogenic substrates, Suc-LLVY-AMC, Boc-LRR-AMC and Z-LLE-AMC  

(at final concentration of 100 μM) were used in the chymotrypsin-, trypsin- and caspase-like activity 

assays (Enzo Life Sciences Inc., NY, USA). The content of DMSO was maintained below 3% of the 

final reaction volume. The assays were performed in 96-well plates in 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 8.0)  

at 37 °C. Fluorescence measurements (λ 380-460 nm) were performed in 2-min intervals for 60 with 

a Tecan Trading AG spectrofluorimeter (Männedorf, Switzerland). DMSO and PR11 (known 

proteasome inhibitor) (Gaczyńska et al., 2003) were used as a negative and positive control of the 

assay, respectively. 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1. Analysis of structure 

4.1.1. Cyanopeptolins 

In the Baltic strain Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 thirteen cyanopeptolins were detected.  

Of this, twelve analogues have been identified for the first time (Fig.3, Tab. 2). Structures were 

elucidated based on mass fragmentation spectra and NMR. These NRPs are composed of a six-amino 

acid cyclic part and two-residue side chain. The basic feature of all Cps is the presence of 3-amino-

6-hydroxy-2-piperidone (Ahp) in position 3 (Fig. 3). Position 1 is conserved and occupied by L-Thr 

containing β-hydroxy group linked by an ester bond to carboxy terminus of the residue in position 6. 

Because of the presence of an ester bond Cps are classified to depsipeptides, more specifically, to 

peptidolactones. Positions 4 (Phe) and 6 (Val), and Asp in the side chain are conserved. Depending 

on the residue in position 2 (Arg or Tyr), compounds were classified to Arg-containing (Arg2-Cps) 

and Tyr-containing (Tyr2-Cps) Cps. Position 5 is occupied by N-methylated aromatic amino acids, 

MePhe, MeTyr or its homo-variant, MeHty. In the side chain of the Cps produced by CCNP1411, 

butanoic acid (BA), hexanoic acid (HA) or octanoic acid (OA), linked to Asp were present. 

 

Figure 3. General structure of cyanopeptolins detected in N. edaphicum CCNP1411  
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Table 2. Structures, molecular masses and m/z values of the cyanopeptolins identified in N. edaphicum 

CCNP1411. The variable residues in position 2 and 5 of the cyclic part, and residue in the peptide chain, are 

marked in blue, green and orange, respectively. 

Cyanopeptolin Structure Mass  

[Da] 

m/z of 

[M+H]+ (Arg2-Cp) or 

[M+H-H2O]+ (Tyr2-Cp) 

CP1048 [Thr1 + Arg2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeHty5 + Val6]Asp+OA 1048 1049 

CP1020 [Thr1 + Arg2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeHty5 + Val6]Asp+HA 1020 1021 

CP1018 [Thr1 + Arg2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MePhe5 + Val6]Asp+OA 1018 1019 

CP1006 [Thr1 + Arg2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeTyr5 + Val6]Asp+HA 1006 1007 

CP992 [Thr1 + Arg2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeHty5 + Val6]Asp+BA 992 993 

CP990 [Thr1 + Arg2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MePhe5 + Val6]Asp+HA 990 991 

CP978 [Thr1 + Arg2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeTyr5 + Val6]Asp+BA 978 979 

CP962 [Thr1 + Arg2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MePhe5 + Val6]Asp+BA 962 963 

CP1027 [Thr1 + Tyr2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeHty5 + Val6]Asp+HA 1027 1010 

CP1013 [Thr1 + Tyr2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeTyr5 + Val6]Asp+HA 1013 996 

CP999 [Thr1 + Tyr2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeHty5 + Val6]Asp+BA 999 982 

CP985 [Thr1 + Tyr2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MeTyr5 + Val6]Asp+BA 985 968 

CP969 [Thr1 + Tyr2 + Ahp3 + Phe4 + MePhe5 + Val6]Asp+BA 969 952 

The Tyr2-containing Cps were detected as dehydrated protonated molecules [M + H – H2O]+ 

and observed at m/z within the range of 952-1049 (Tab. 2). The occurrence of this ion form in  

Tyr2-containing cyanopeptolin-like (Cp-like) peptides was previously reported in aeruginopeptins by 

Harada et al. (2001). The process of structure elucidation was supported by the presence of 

immonium ions in MS/MS spectra. For example, the Tyr-immonium ion (m/z 136) was always 

present in Tyr2-Cps spectra. Two ion-derived peaks, corresponding to the longest residues sequence 

common to the spectra of all Cp analogues, were observed at m/z 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H – H2O]+ 

and m/z 269 [Asp + Thr + Val + H – H2O – CO]+. To confirm the structure elucidation, CP962 and 

CP985 were purified in sufficient quantities for NMR analyses. The COSY, TOCSY and HMBC 

experiments proved the presence of Thr, Tyr, Ahp, Val, Asp, BA (CP985) and Thr, Arg, Ahp, Phe, 

MePhe, Val, BA (CP962). The presence of aromatic amino acid residues was recognized by the 

signals occurring in the aromatic region of the spectrum and the 1H – 13C long range correlation led 

to recognize methylation as their modifications. Ahp residue was detected by the characteristic OH 

proton signal. A cyclic part of the compound containing an ester bond between Thr and Val was 

confirmed by HMBC correlations. NMR results were found to be consistent with structure 

elucidation based on mass fragmentation spectra. Among all compounds identified in this study, only 

one was previously reported, i.e. CP1006 and its chlorinated derivative (CP1040A) were identified 

in Microcystis (Welker et al., 2004a; Cadel-Six et al., 2008). 

Apart from Cps, Nostoc produces a number of cyanopeptolin-like (Cp-like) peptides. As Cps, 

these compounds contain six-amino acid cyclic component and Ahp in position 3. The differences 

are mainly in position 1 and 2, e.g. in insulapeptolides from Nostoc insulare, Hmp (3-hydroxy4-

methyl-proline) and Leu/Hph (homophenylalanine) were documented (Mehner et al., 2008).  

In nostopeptin A and B, Hmp and Leu were also present, but in nostopeptin BN920 (in addition to 

Leu in position 2) position 1 was occupied by Thr, as in standard Cps analogues (Okino et al., 1997; 

Ploutno et al., 2002). Modifications are also present in the side chain. In nostocyclin identified by 

Kaya et al. (1996), three residues including Hse (homoserine), Ile and Hpla (p-hydroxyphenyllactic 

acid) were reported. In four insulapeptolides, two-component side chain was found containing 

citrulline (Cit) and acetic acid (Ac) residues (Mehner et al., 2008).  
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4.1.2. Nostocyclopeptides 

The application of mass spectrometry and NMR technique allowed the identification of ten 

nostocyclopeptide analogues in the Baltic Sea Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 (Tab. 3) (Publication 

3). Of these, six compounds i.e. Ncp-E1, Ncp-E1-L, Ncp-E2, Ncp-E2-L, Ncp-E3 and Ncp-E4-L were 

detected for the first time. These compounds occur in two forms – as cyclic or linear structures.  

In addition, linear forms contain the aldehyde functional group in the C-terminus instead of the 

carboxyl group, so these compounds belong to the peptide-aldehyde class of compounds. Ncp-E4-L 

is the only Ncp having typical peptide structure with C-terminal carboxyl group. The masses of Ncps 

produced by the Baltic Nostoc strain ranges from 676 to 808 Da. With one exception  

(Ncp-E4-L) (Fig. 4A), these compounds are composed of seven amino acid residues (Fig. 4B-C).  

Of these, four are conserved including Tyr, Gly, Gln and Ser, occurring at positions 1, 2, 3 and 5, 

respectively (Fig. 4A-C). Among the detected peptides, five cyclic Ncps are characterized by the 

presence of a unique imine bond, identified for the first time in this class of compounds by Golakoti 

et al., (2001). An imine bond is formed between the N-terminal amine group of the conserved Tyr 

and the C-terminal aldehyde group of a residue at position 7. The three cyclic Ncps, Ncp-A1,  

Ncp-A2 and Ncp-E3, contain a methylated Pro at position 6, while Ncp-E1 and Ncp-E2 contain an 

unmodified form of this amino acid. In addition, these cyclic peptides contain Leu (Ncp-A1,  

Ncp-E2, Ncp-E3) or Phe (Ncp-A2, Ncp-E1) at position 7. Almost all detected cyclic forms have their 

linear aldehyde analogues. The only exception is a Val4-containing Ncp-E3, which occur only in a 

cyclic form. 

Table 3. Structures of nostocyclopeptides (Ncps) detected in Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411.  

The variable residues in position in 4, 6 and 7 are marked in blue, green and orange, respectively. 

Nostocyclopeptide Structure 
Molecular Mass [Da] 

Cyclic Form Linear Form 

Ncp-A1 [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + MePro6 + Leu7] 756  

Ncp-A1-L [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + MePro6 + Leu7  774 

Ncp-A2 [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + MePro6 + Phe7] 790  

Ncp-A2-L [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + MePro6 + Phe7  808 

Ncp-E1 [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + Pro6 + Phe7] 776  

Ncp-E1-L [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + Pro6 + Phe7  794 

Ncp-E2 [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + Pro6 + Leu7] 742  

Ncp-E2-L [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + Pro6 + Leu7  760 

Ncp-E3 [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Val4 + Ser5 + MePro6 + Leu7] 742  

Ncp-E4-L [Tyr1 + Gly2 + Gln3 + Ile4 + Ser5 + MePro6  676 

 

A  
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R1: CH3 (Ile) (Ncp: A1,A2, E1,E2); H (Val) (Ncp: E3) 

R2: H (Pro) (Ncp: E1, E2); CH3 (MePro) (Ncp: A1, A2, E3) 

R3: C3H7 (Leu) (Ncp: A1, E2, E3); C6H5 (Phe) (Ncp: A2, E1) 

B 

 

R1: H (Pro) (Ncp: E1-L, E2-L); CH3 (MePro) (Ncp: A1-L, A2-L) 

R2: C4H9 (Leu) (Ncp: A1-L, E2-L); C7H7 (Phe) (Ncp: A2-L, E1-L) 

C 

Figure 4. General structures of nostocyclopeptides: linear Ncp-E4-L (A), cyclic form (B) and linear (aldehyde) 

form (C) 

In the N. edaphicum CCNP1411 genome (Tab. 1 and Fig. 2 in Publication 3), the non-ribosomal 

peptide synthetase (NRPS) cluster, containing genes coding for enzymes involved in Ncps synthesis 

was identified (Tab. 2 and Fig.3-5 in Publication 3). In the process, 35 complete cyanobacterial 

nucleotide sequence clusters were used and the antiSMASH analysis was employed. It was found, 

that the main part of the Ncp gene cluster, located between positions 7,609,981-7,643,289 bps of the 
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chromosome, is composed of two large genes –  ncpA and ncpB.  They are over 80% homologous to 

genes found in the ncp cluster in Nostoc sp. ATCC53789 (Fig.6 in Publication 3) (Becker et al., 

2004). These two genes code for enzymes consisting of repetitive modules (condensation, 

adenylation and peptidyl carrier protein domains) which are responsible for peptide elongation by 

adding single residues. Substrate specificity of NRPS adenylation domains were recognized and 

present in Table 2 in Publication 3. 

The results of chemical analyses (LC-MS/MS and NMR) were consistent with the analysis of 

ncp gene cluster (Publication 3). The process of structure identification of the peptides (Tab. 3) was 

carried out manually, on the basis of a series of b and y fragment ions produced by a cleavage of the 

peptide bonds. In addition, during the analysis, the presence of peaks originating from immonium 

ions, e.g. m/z 70 for Pro, 84 for MePro or 136 for Tyr), and peaks formed by loss of water (18 Da) 

or ammonia (NH3) (17 Da) indicated the presence of specific residues. The identification of structures 

was additionally supported by the previously published spectra of Ncps (Nowruzi et al., 2012).  

The detailed characterization of fragmentation pathways of Ncps detected in the CCNP1411 strain 

is presented in the main text (Fig.7-9) and in supplementary materials (Fig.S1-S7) in Publication 3. 

Due to the insufficient amount of the isolated compounds, NMR analysis was possible to perform 

only for Ncp-A2-L (Fig.1 and Tab. 2 in Publication 4). The peptide sequence and the presence of 

Gly, Gln, Ile, Ser and the aromatic amino acids, Tyr and Phe, was confirmed by COSY, TOCSY and 

HMBC experiments. In addition, on the basis of 1H NMR doublet signal at δ 0.82 ppm and the HMBC 

correlation between the methyl protons with carbons, the 4-methyl group of the Pro residue was 

identified. The lack of ROESY correlation between the aromatic residues occupying position 1 and 

7 confirmed the linearity of the peptide.  

During the study, the relative amounts of the individual Ncps produced by N. edaphicum 

CCNP1411 were determined. Due to lack of Ncps standards, the relative concentrations of the 

peptides were determined based on the peak areas of the parent ions in the extracted ion 

chromatograms. The experiment was carried out using different solvents and pH (Fig. 10 and  

Fig. S8 in Publication 3). According to Becker et al. (2004) Ncps are synthesized by NRPS as linear 

aldehydes and the process of formation of cyclic forms is enzyme independent and spontaneous 

phenomenon. However, according to Enck et al. (2008) the equilibrium between linear and cyclic 

forms can be controlled by pH and temperature. In the experiments performed within this thesis,  

the same temperature was used, but to exclude a spontaneous linearization during sample processing, 

fresh and lyophilized biomass was applied. Of the eight analyzed compounds, the linear Ncp-A2-L 

was the most abundant structural analogue. The highest ratios of linear (Ncp-A1-L, Ncp-A2-L) to 

cyclic (Ncp-A1, Ncp-A2) forms of Ncp were observed when the pH was in the intermediate range 

(pH 6 and 8). That was not in the agreement with the results obtained by Enck et al. (2008) where 

aldehydes were dominant mainly at low pH (pH 3). However, the cellular content of the linear Ncp 

aldehydes variants was generally higher than the cyclic ones, independently on the pH values or kind 

of the solvent (Fig. 10 and Fig. S8 in Publication 3). It was proven by Kopp et al. (2006) that 

macrocyclization process of Ncps is determined by the aldehyde geometry, especially by the 

conformation of amino acids such as D-Gln and Gly. Structural arrangement of these residues is 

crucial for the imino bond formation between the N-terminal amine group of Tyr and C-terminal 

aldehyde hydrate. As these two residues were present in all detected Ncps (including the linear 

forms), then, probably other elements of the structure affected the ring formation.  
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4.2. Biological activity 

4.2.1. Cyanopeptolins 

Among the thirteen cyanopeptolin variants (Tab. 2) detected in N. edaphicum CCNP1411,  

six were isolated in sufficient amounts for the assessment of activity against serine proteases 

(chymotrypsin, trypsin, elastase, thrombin) and protein phosphatase 1 (PP1) (Publication 2). Neither 

of the peptides was active against elastase, thrombin and PP1. In studies performed within this PhD 

thesis, Arg2-Cps significantly inhibited trypsin. In the case of four Arg-containing compounds 

(CP1020, CP1018, CP992, CP978) the effect was in the narrow range of IC50 values, from 0.24 to 

0.26 µM (Tab. 2 in Publication 2). The activity of other Arg2-containing peptides (CP1048, CP1006, 

CP990, CP962) was defined as medium. Five Arg2-Cps affecting trypsin were also active against 

chymotrypsin, but at the lower level of activity (IC50 > 3.1 µM). The inhibitory activity of Arg2-Cps 

was probably also affected by the residue in position 5. Only when MeTyr5 or MeHty5 occurred the 

activity against two serine proteases was observed. When MePhe5 was present, Arg2-Cps were 

inactive against chymotrypsin. All Tyr2-Cps were selectively and potently active against 

chymotrypsin showing strong or moderate activity against the enzyme (IC50 for CP1027 and CP985 

was 0.26 µM ; Tab. 2 in Publication 2). 

Based on the obtained results, it can be concluded that N. edaphicum CCNP1411 produces Cps 

with protease inhibition activity determined mainly by the residue in position 2 of the peptide  

(i.e. Arg or Tyr). This conclusion is consistent with results achieved in other studies. According to 

Gademann et al. (2010) and Choi et al. (2008), Arg in position 2 is important for the inhibitory 

activity against trypsin, while Tyr2-containing Cps are more potent and selective inhibitors of 

chymotrypsin (Bister et al., 2004; Yamaki et al., 2005). Cyanobacteria produce other Ahp-containing 

inhibitors of proteases. For example, Symploca sp. derived symplocamide A, with Cit (citrulline) in 

position 2, showed strong activity against chymotrypsin (IC50 0.38 µM) and 200-fold weaker activity 

against trypsin (IC50 80.2 µM). The similarity in the structure of Cit and Arg as well as similar activity 

of Arg2-Cps and symplocamide A confirm the crucial role of amino acid in position 2 on 

cyanopeptides activity against serine proteases (Linington et al., 2008).  

Changes in the relative concentration of Arg2-containing CP962 and Tyr2-containing CP985 

during 20-min exposure to serine proteases were measured by LC-MS/MS. No significant losses of 

these peptides were observed. These results are in agreement with Yamaki et al. (2005) who 

suggested that cyanopeptolins, as serine proteases inhibitors, block the active centers of the enzymes 

and do not undergo hydrolysis during the reaction. The same two Cps, CP962 and CP985, were used 

in the cytotoxicity assay (MTT) on MCF-7 breast cancer cells, but no effects were observed (Fig. 5 

in Publication 2). Cps-like peptide isolated from Symploca sp., symplocamide A, had no cytotoxic 

activity to NCI H460 lung cancer cells and neuro-2A neuroblastoma cells (Linington et al., 2008). 

However, in the experiments conducted by Faltermann et al (2016), cyanopeptolin CP-1020, with an 

identical cyclic part of the molecule to CP1006 from CCNP1411, showed anti-inflammatory activity 

in Human Hepatoma Cell Line Huh7. 

Peptides that modify the activity of serine proteases, such as trypsin or chymotrypsin,  

have already been used in medicine. For example, trypsin inhibitors are applied in the acute 

pancreatitis treatment (Mao, et al., 2021). de Lima et al. (2019) proposed the use of trypsin inhibitors 

in obesity and other metabolic disorders, while according to de Souza Nascimento et al. (2021), 

peptide trypsin inhibitors can be used in treatment of bacterial infections. 

Inhibitors of proteases such as cyanopeptolins can also have some ecological functions, e.g. they 

can protect cyanobacteria from grazers as it was documented  in the case of oscillapeptin J, CP SS 

and CP-1020 (Jakobi et al., 1996; Gademann et al., 2010; Blom et al., 2003). The toxic effects of 

these cyanopeptides on crustanceans Daphnia magna and Thamnocephalus platyurus were reported. 

Also for N. edaphicum CCNP1411, these peptides can constitute an element of defense or play role 
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of signaling molecules. Similarly to other bioactive cyanopeptides, the ecological role of Cps is still 

a matter of scientific debate and should be further explored. 

4.2.2. Nostocyclopeptides 

Among ten Ncps produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411, six compounds, including cyclic 

(Ncp-A1, Ncp-A2, Ncp-E2) and linear forms (Ncp-A2-L, Ncp-E2-L, Ncp-E4-L) were isolated and 

their inhibitory activity against human 20S (h20S) proteasome was investigated (Publication 4).  

The study revealed a selective effects of the compounds. The chymotrypsin-like (CT-L) activity of 

the h20S proteasome was inhibited (IC50 ca. 50 µM) in the presence of the linear forms of Ncps that 

contained a C-terminal aldehyde group, i.e. Ncp-A2-L (Fig. 1 in Publication 4) and Ncp-E2-L.  

Due to the limited amounts of the isolated compounds, their effect on the trypsin-like (T-L) and 

caspase-like (C-L) activity of the h20S proteasome was examined with no replications. For the cyclic 

Ncp-A2, an inhibitory and concentration-dependent effect on the T-L activity, and weak effect on  

C-L activity, were observed. Two cyclic Ncps, Ncp-A1 and Ncp-E2, and the linear hexapeptide  

Ncp-E4-L did not inhibit the catalytic sites of the h20S proteasome. 

Ncp-E2-L, similarly to the widely used synthetic proteasome inhibitor MG-132 (Guo et al., 

2013; Zhang et al., 2011), contains an aldehyde group at the C-terminal Leu. The inhibitory activity 

of MG-132 (IC50 0.11 µM) was explained by the formation of a hemiacetal covalent bond between 

an aldehyde group of Leu and a hydroxyl group of Thr1 located in the active site of the proteasome 

(Kisselev et al., 2001; Adams et al., 2003). Since both, Ncp-A2-L and Ncp-E2-L, are small peptides 

containing a C-terminal aldehyde group, the importance of this moiety in CT-L inhibition can be 

inferred. The inhibition level of the isolated Ncps was moderate (approx. IC50 ca. 50 µM) (Fig. 2A 

in Publication 4). However, it was compensated by the specificity of their action. Ncp-A2-L and 

Ncp-E2-L did not inhibit two other activities (Fig. 2B and 2C in Publication 4), while Ncp-A2 

affected only T-L active site of the h20S proteasome (Fig. 2A-C in Publication 4). Many other 

naturally occurring peptide aldehydes interact with more than one active site of the proteasome.  

For example, fellutamide B produced by marine fungus Peicillum fellutanum, interacts potently, but 

with all three active sites of proteasome, i.e. CT-L (IC50 9.4 nM), T-L (IC50 2.0 µM) and C-L  

(IC50 1.2 µM), respectively (Hines et al., 2008).  

Inhibitors reacting selectively with specific active centers are valuable tools in studies on the 

mechanism of their action (Kisselev et al., 2003; Mirabella et al., 2011; Harer et al., 2012).  

CT-L activity of proteasome was proved to be crucial, and its inhibition blocks the 20S proteasome 

functions. For example, the boronic acid moiety in bortezomib binds to and forms a complex with 

the hydroxyl group of Thr in the β5-subunit of the CT-L active site, blocking the 20S complex 

(Kisselev et al., 2012; Groll et al., 2006). However, Mirabella et al. (2011) demonstrated that CT-L 

and T-L active sites may constitute target and co-target of the anticancer therapy, respectively. 

According to the authors, inhibition of T-L active site of h20S proteasome may sensitize myeloma 

cells to CT-L activity inhibitors, increasing the effectiveness of the applied inhibitors. 

Proteasome regulators are explored as promising therapeutic agents, especially in the case of 

cancer or autoimmune disorders (Goldberg et al., 2012; Field-Smith et al., 2006; Verbrugge et al., 

2015). Many of them belongs to peptide-based structures (de Bettignies et al., 2010). It was shown 

that Ncp-A2-L or Ncp-E2-L cannot be used for therapeutic purposes due to the presence of a highly 

reactive aldehyde group (Beck et al., 2012; de Bettignies et al., 2010). However, structural 

modifications of the peptides can optimize their activity, so that these compounds still may be used 

as tools in 20S proteasome inhibition studies. Such strategy was applied in the case of a widely used 

20S proteasome inhibitor, MG-132 (Kisselev et al., 2012; Guo et al., 2013).  
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5. CONCLUSIONS 

The basic aim of the PhD thesis was to characterize the structure and biological activity of 

metabolites produced by Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 isolated from the Gulf of Gdańsk (southern 

Baltic Sea). The results of the study are presented in Publication 2, 3 and 4. In addition, the current 

state of knowledge of bioactive peptides from Nostoc genus was reviewed and described in 

Publication 1. Based on the published data and results obtained during few years of research focused 

on cyanometabolites from N. edaphicum CCNP1411, the following statements can be concluded: 

i) Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 is a producer of at least two groups of nonribosomal 

compounds classified as nostocyclopeptides (Ncps) and cyanopeptolins (Cps).  

ii) The peptides produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411 were revealed to be either serine 

protease inhibitors (Cps) or human 20S proteasome inhibitors (Ncps). The amino acid 

composition and form of the compounds was proved to have significant effect on their 

activity. 

iii) Results of this study revealed that N. edaphicum CCNP1411 produces Ncps mainly as 

linear aldehydes, in contrast to other Nostoc strains reported to be a source of cyclic 

Ncps analogues. 

iv) Both classes of compounds showed selective activity against the tested targets. This is 

an important feature of molecules considered as lead compounds in drug discovery 

process. 

v) The activity of Ncps against h20S proteasome was discovered in the work for the first 

time. 

vi) The structural diversity and the related selective biological activity of Ncps and Cps 

isolated from Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 provide a basis for further research on the 

biotechnological application of Baltic cyanobacteria metabolites.  
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Abstract: Cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc are widespread in all kinds of habitats. They occur in
a free-living state or in association with other organisms. Members of this genus belong to prolific
producers of bioactive metabolites, some of which have been recognized as potential therapeutic
agents. Of these, peptides and peptide-like structures show the most promising properties and are of a
particular interest for both research laboratories and pharmaceutical companies. Nostoc is a sole source
of some lead compounds such as cytotoxic cryptophycins, antiviral cyanovirin-N, or the antitoxic
nostocyclopeptides. Nostoc also produces the same bioactive peptides as other cyanobacterial
genera, but they frequently have some unique modifications in the structure. This includes
hepatotoxic microcystins and potent proteases inhibitors such as cyanopeptolins, anabaenopeptins,
and microginins. In this review, we described the most studied peptides produced by Nostoc, focusing
especially on the structure, the activity, and a potential application of the compounds.

Keywords: cyanobacteria; Nostoc; nonribosomal peptides; bioactivity

1. Introduction

Cyanobacteria, the photosynthetic Gram-negative bacteria, are one of the oldest forms of life on
Earth. As oxygen producers, they made a tremendous impact on the evolution of life on our planet.
Today, their role as abundant primary producers is also important [1]. The species of the N2-fixing
Nostoc genus (order Nostocales) belong to the most common cyanobacteria. They occur in terrestrial
ecosystems as well as in fresh, brackish, and marine waters, living in a free form or as symbionts in
association with marine sponges [2], cycads [3], or as a component of cyanolichens [4]. Nostoc has a
wide geographical distribution, and it was reported from different parts of the world—from Arctic and
Antarctic to tropical regions [5–9]. The well-developed adaptive strategies enable the cyanobacterium
to withstand repeated desiccation, extreme temperatures, salt stress, UV-radiation, and pathogen
infections [10–13]. Due to a high tolerance to extreme conditions, Nostoc was considered to be a good
candidate for extraterrestrial agriculture [14].

For hundreds of years, the cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc have been used as herbs and/or
healthy food for people. High contents of fiber, amino acids, proteins, vitamins, and carbohydrates
increase their nutritional value. Nostoc-containing food products are still consumed in China, India,
Indonesia, Peru, Ecuador, and Bolivia [15–18]. Nostoc has also been applied as biofertilizer [19,20]
and a rich source of bioactive compounds, including anticancer [21], antifungal [22], antibacterial [23],
antiviral [24–26], and enzyme inhibiting [27] agents. These metabolites were identified as peptides,
lipopeptides, fatty acids, alkaloids, and terpenoids [28–32]. The pharmaceutical application of peptides
and peptide-like structures has been explored most widely; the compounds frequently represent a
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promising starting point for the design of novel drugs [33]. Peptides tend to bind selectively to cellular
targets, reducing the risk of side effects. The drug-like properties of small peptides, such as plasma
half-life, bioavailability, and selectivity, can be improved. In addition, some peptides have more than
one function, and the combined effects of their activities can be observed, e.g., antimicrobial and
immune system stimulating activity [34,35].

This review focuses on the most widely studied peptides produced by cyanobacteria of the
genus Nostoc. The structure and the biological activity of the biomolecules are described. Both the
cyanobacterium and its metabolites represent a high potential for biotechnological application.

2. Non-Ribosomal Peptides (NRPs) and Polyketides (PKs)

A significant part of the metabolites produced by Nostoc belongs to nonribosomal peptides (NRPs)
or polyketides (PKs). They are characterized by a structural diversity and a broad spectrum of biological
activities, including cytotoxic [36], enzyme inhibiting [37], anti-inflamatory [38], antibacterial [39],
and antifungal effects [40]. NRPs are mainly synthesized by bacteria (Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria,
Firmicutes, and Cyanobacteria) and fungi (Ascomycota) [41]. The ability to produce NRPs and
PKs is a strain-specific feature, and in an individual strain, several classes of the compounds can
be found. These compounds have linear, cyclic, or branched cyclic structure and are composed of
proteogenic and non-proteogenic amino acids. They also contain short fatty acid chains, amines,
heterocyclic rings such as thiazole or oxazole, and other residues [32]. NRPs, PKs, and their hybrids
(NRPs/PKs) are synthesized on multifunctional enzyme complexes with a modular structure called
non-ribosomal peptide synthetases (NRPS) or polyketide synthases (PKS) [28]. Each module of the
complex is subdivided into domains catalyzing specific reactions in the multi-step process of residue
incorporation into the peptide chain. In NRPS, the adenylation domain selects and activates a specific
amino acid residue. Then, the residue is linked to the peptidyl carrier protein via thiol-containing
phosphopantetheine. The condensation domain in the final module releases the peptide from the NRPS
and terminates the chain elongation [28,42–44]. The structural modifications of NRPs are introduced by
tailoring enzymes catalyzing methylation, oxygenation, cyclization, halogenation, glycosylation, and
epimerization reactions. The cyanobacterial PKs are assembled on type I PKS with modules consisting
of at least three domains: the acyltransferase domain, which recognizes and activates the substrate, the
acyl carrier protein, which transports the molecule on the active site of ketosynthase involved in a
bond formation [28], and the thioesterase domain which releases the final product [28,42]. Similarly to
NRPS, the synthesized PKs are modified by tailoring enzymes, such as ketoreductase, dehydratase,
enoylreductase, or methyl transferase. The modifications often lead to increase in the bioactivity and
the resistance of NRPs and PKs to enzymatic lysis [45]. They also generate large structural diversity
within one class of compounds.

Nostoc is one of the most prolific producers of NRPs/PKs (Table S1) [46]. Some classes of
cyanopeptides are common to several cyanobacterial genera (e.g., microcystins, anabaenopeptins,
cyanopeptolins), while others have been identified only in species belonging to the genus Nostoc
(e.g., nostocyclopeptides, cryptophycins, nostopeptolides). In this work, we focus mainly on the
peptides produced solely by the genus Nostoc, but some examples of the peptides occurring in other
cyanobacterial taxa are discussed as well.

3. Cryptophycins

For the first time, cryptophycins [Crs, molecular weight (MW) 604–688 Da], the 16-membered
cyclic depsipeptides, were isolated from the lichen associated Nostoc sp. ATCC 53789 (Arron Island,
Scotland) [47]. The name of this class of peptides is related to their potent antifungal activity against
the yeast of the genus Cryptococcus [48]. Crs were also found in Nostoc sp. GSV-224 (ATCC55483)
from a terrestrial sample collected in India [36], in Nostoc sp. ASN_M from paddy fields in Iran [30],
and in the Okinawan marine sponge Dysidea arenaria [2]. The Cr identified in the sponge, arenastatin
A, turned out to be identical to Cr-24 from Nostoc sp. ATCC 53789. This finding raised the question
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about the real origin of the compound. More than 28 natural Crs were identified in Nostoc, and many
structural variants were synthesized [36,49]. In cyanobacteria, the compounds are assembled on a
mixed PKS/NRPS enzyme complex [50]. Their biosynthesis is encoded in two PKS genes (crpA and
crpB), two NRPS genes (crpC and crpD), and tailoring genes (crpE-H) encoding enzymes involved in
epoxidation and chlorination reactions. Interestingly, the Cr biosynthetic gene clusters in the two
Cr-producing cyanobacteria, ATCC53789 and GSV-224, are identical [50].

The natural Crs consist of four building blocks—ABCD (amino or hydroxycarboxilic acids)—linked
in a cyclic sequence through an ester bond between C and D (Figure 1) [51]. Cr-1 belongs to the
most abundant natural variants. It contains phenyloctenoic acid (A), 3-chloro-O-methyl-d-tyrosine
(B), methyl-β-alanine (C), and L-leucic acid (D). Crs showed strong antiproliferative and cytotoxic
effects against both solid and hematologic tumor cell lines, including multidrug-resistant (MDR)
cancer cell lines [52,53]. Crs isolated from Nostoc sp. GSV 224 were found to be active against
human nasopharyngeal carcinoma (KB), human colorectal adenocarcinoma (LoVo) and human ovarian
carcinoma (SKOV3) cells in pM to nM range [36]. Crs also showed activity against a murine leukemia
(L1210) cell line [54].
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Figure 1. Structure of peptides produced by the genus Nostoc: Cryptophycin 1 (Cr-1), nostocyclopeptide
A1 (Ncp-A1), and cyanovirin-N (CV-N). In Cr-A, the four building blocks (ABCD) represent
phenyloctenoic acid (A), 3-chloro-O-methyl-d-tyrosine (B), methyl-β-alanine (C), and l-leucic acid (D).
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Crs bind to tubulin protein, causing inhibition of microtubule assembly as well as the suppression
of microtubule dynamics [54]. These effects lead to cell cycle arrest in the G2/M phase and cell death
through apoptosis. Rapid uptake of Crs and accumulation in cells results in a prolonged activity.
The compounds are poor substrates for P-glycoprotein (P-gp), the membrane transporter that mediates
excretion of xenobiotics out of cells. P-gp are overexpressed in cancer cells, which contributes to the
development of MDR [54]. The optimal cytotoxic activity is achieved in the case of cryptophycins with
intact 16-membered macrolide structure, reactive epoxide ring in unit A, methyl group in units A (C-6)
and C (C-2), O-methyl group and chloro-substituent in unit B, and isobutyl group in unit D [36,49].
Modification introduced to the structure by conversion of the epoxide group in unit A into chlorohydrin
significantly increased the cytotoxicity of the compounds, but in the aqueous solution, the obtained
derivative was found to be unstable [55,56]. This problem was overcome by the synthesis of stable
glycinate ester analogues with retained activity of cryptophycin chlorohydrin [53,57]. Cr-52 (LY355703),
a synthetic analogue of Cr-1 with an additional methyl group in unit C, was widely explored as a
promising anticancer agent. It reached phase II clinical trials for non-small cell lung cancer and in
patients with platinum-resistant advanced ovarian cancer. Unfortunately, due to unacceptable toxicity
and lack of efficacy in vivo, the tests on Cr-52 were discontinued [58,59]. However, the work on Cr as
anticancer drug has not been completely ceased. In recent years, the introduction of innovative, highly
targeted methods opened new possibilities for drug development. The efficacy of cryptophycins can be
improved by conjugation through a cleavable linker with an antibody or small molecule. The non-toxic
antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs) or small molecule-drug conjugates (SMDCs) have improved stability
in plasma and selectively target cancer cells. In tumor cells, the toxic peptide is released and then
initiates the processes of cell death [60,61].

4. Nostocyclopeptides

Nostocyclopeptides (Ncps; MW 756–881 Da) are a small class of nonribosomal
heptapeptides. The first two Ncp variants that differ only in one residue, Ncp-A1
(Tyr1-Gly2-Gln3-Ile4-Ser5-MePro6-Leu7) (Figure 1) and Ncp-A2 (Tyr1-Gly2-Gln3-Ile4-Ser5-MePro6-Phe7),
were isolated from a terrestrial strain Nostoc sp. ATCC 53789 from India [62]. Nostocyclopeptide
M1 (Ncp-M1) (Tyr1-Tyr2-HSer3-Pro4-Val5-MePro6-Tyr7) was obtained from Nostoc sp. XSPORK 13A
isolated from a gastropod collected at the Cape of Porkkala (Baltic Sea) [63]. Ncps are characterized
by a unique imino linkage formed between the amine group of the conserved l-Tyr in position 1
and the aldehyde hydrate of the residue in position 7. The head-to-tail intramolecular cyclization
reaction is selective and reversible in aqueous solution [64]. In the known Ncps, the C-terminal
position is most variable (Leu, Phe, or Tyr), while position 6 is always occupied by a methylated
form of Pro (MePro) (Figure 1). The residues in position 3 are d-amino acids [62,63]. The Ncp
biosynthetic gene cluster described by Becker et al. [65] contains two large NRPS genes: the ncpA
gene encoding a three-module protein NcpA1-3 and the ncpB gene encoding a four-module protein
NcpB1-4. The co-linear arrangement of the gene cluster, the organization of the modules, as well as a
substrate specificity of the adenylation domains determine the structure of Ncps. For example, the
NcpA3 module contains an epimerase domain, which corresponds to the presence of d-amino acid in
position 3, while the terminal part of the NcpB protein contains a reductase domain corresponding to
the presence of aldehyde group in the C-terminus of the linear form of Ncp [65].

According to Golakoti et al. [62], Ncp-A1 and Ncp-A2 showed a weak cytotoxic activity (IC50

ca. 1 µM) against a human nasopharyngeal cancer cell line (KB) and a human colorectal cancer
adenocarcinoma cell line (LoVo). On the other hand, Ncp-M1 was nontoxic against primary rat
hepatocytes [63]. In these cells exposed to microcystin-LR (MC-LR), nostocyclopeptide Ncp-M1
abolished apoptotic effects of the hepatotoxin. It was found that the three nostocyclopeptides as well
as the synthetic analogue of Ncp-M1 with all L-amino acid residues and without imino bond blocked
the uptake of MC-LR and nodularin (NOD) to rat hepatocytes and to the human embryonic kidney
cells (HEK293). The antitoxin activity of Ncps was attributed to the inhibition of the organic ions
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transporters OATP1B3 and OATP1B1, which facilitate the uptake of the toxins into the cell [63,66].
Of the tested compounds, Ncp-M1 counteracted the MC-LR-induced apoptosis in the most potent way.

5. Cyanovirin-N

Cyanovirin-N (CV-N; MW 11 kDa) is one of the most widely studied cyanobacterial lectins,
with antiviral activity at µM to pM level. CV-N was isolated from Nostoc ellipsosporum maintained
in the culture collection at the University of Hawaii [24]. This carbohydrate-binding polypeptide
consists of 101 amino acids, including four cysteine residues that form two intra-chain disulfide bonds
(Cys8-Cys22; Cys58-Cys73) (Figure 1). These bonds stabilize the CV-N structure and determine the
antiviral activity of the polypeptide [67]. The molecule represents a unique structure with an extremely
low sequence homology to any other known proteins.

CV-N is organized in two domains characterized by a high sequence duplication (32%) and
structure identity. Domain A contains residues 1–38 and 90–101, and domain B contains residues
39–89 (Figure 1) [67,68]. In each domain, there are two binding sites for carbohydrates separated
by the ~40 Å distance and with 10-fold difference in affinity [69]. In solution, the natural CV-N is
mainly present as a monomer, while in crystals, dimmer is formed by a strand exchange across the
two domains [25,68]. Proline in position 51 plays an important role in the swapping of the domains
and monomer aggregation. CV-N is a stable compound and preserves its activity even after treatment
with denaturants, detergents, organic solvents, or extremely high temperatures (100 ◦C, 15 min) [24].
Conversion of dimmer into monomer is extremely slow, but at higher temperature (>38 ◦C), the process
is accelerated [70].

CV-N showed a potent in-vitro and in-vivo activity against human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1
and 2), simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV), and other enveloped viruses [24,26,71,72]. It specifically
and strongly interacted with the viral envelop glycoprotein gp120 through N-linked high mannose
glycans (Man-8 and Man-9). Consequently, the gp120 could not bind to the host CD4 T-cell receptor
and the chemokine CCR5 and CXCR4 co-receptors. Thus, the viral entry as well as the cell-to-cell
fusion and transmission were inhibited [24,26,69,73,74].

Due to good stability, lack of toxic effects (as a 0.5–2% gel), broad spectrum of antiviral activities,
and highly specific binding to oligosaccharides, CV-N offers a great potential for prevention of HIV
sexual transmission. The female macaques (Macaca fascicularis) treated with a CV-N gel as a topical
vaginal microbicide were found to be resistant to a pathogenic chimeric SIV/HIV-1 virus, SHIV89.6P [75].
Positive effects and a 63% reduction in the transmission of the virus were also obtained in macaques
dosed vaginally with Lactobacillus jensenii 1153–1666 expressing CV-N [76,77]. Similar results were
reported for CV-N as a preventive measure in rectal transmission of SHIV89.6P in macaques [75,78].
In the macaques models, CV-N was proven to be non-toxic and had no other adverse effects.

In order to obtain CV-N in the amounts required for further studies and at low costs, this
polypeptide was expressed in several bacterial hosts (e.g., Escherichia coli, Lactococcus lactis, Lactobacillus
plantarum) as well as in yeast and transgenic plants [79]. Cytoplasmic expression of CV-N in E. coli
gave 3–4 mg of pure and bioactive recombinant protein (rCVN) per g of wet biomass [80,81]. In case
of Nicotiana tabacum-biosynthesized rCVN, the yield was 130 mg of monomeric form per g fresh leaf
tissue [82]. Products with increased activity were obtained by expression of fusion proteins containing
CV-N and the plant-derived HIV-neutralizing monoclonal antibody mAb b12 [83] or the Pseudomonas
exotoxin PE38 [84]. To reduce the immunogenic effects and the risk of proteolysis and to increase the
half-life of the molecule in serum, a covalent binding of CV-N to poly(ethylene glycol) (PEGylate)
was suggested [85]. As the PEGylation sites were at or near the mannose binding sites of CV-N, in
many cases, loss of activity was observed. The in vitro activity was preserved only in the case of the
PEGylated mutant Q62C with glutamine 62 replaced by cysteine and with the extra free sulfhydryl
group. More successful results were obtained for PEGylated linker-extended CV-N with (Gly4Ser)3 at
the N-terminus designed by Chen et al. [86].
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6. Other Peptides Exclusively Produced by Nostoc

Cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc produce numerous other peptides, including nostophycin,
nostosin, nostopeptolides, nostoweipeptins, and banyasin (Table S1). Some of the peptides have been
identified only in cyanobacteria of this genus or even only in one Nostoc strain. Therefore, the available
data about their structure and activity are scarce and sometimes limited to one to three papers.

Nostophycin (MW 888 Da, Figure 2), the cyclic hexapeptide with a novel β-amino acid
residue, was detected only in Nostoc sp. 152 isolated from the lake Sääksjärvi in Finland [87].
The general structure of the compound is Ahoa[Pro-Ile-Phe-Pro-Gly-Gln] where Ahoa represents
the unique β-amino acid residue, 3-amino-2,5-dihydroxy-8-phenyloctanoic acid (Figure 2). This
unit is present only in nostophycin. Other examples of β-amino acids in cyanopeptides include
3-amino-9-methoxy-2,6,8-trimethyl-10-phenyl-4,6-decadienoic acid (ADDA) in microcystins [88],
3-amino-2-methylhexanoic acid (Amha) in medusamide [89], and 2-methyl-3-aminopentanoic acid
(Map) in urumamide [90]. Nostophycin is synthesized constitutively on a hybrid PKS/NRPS enzyme
complex encoded by the npn gene cluster [91]. The relationship between the net production rate of the
compound and Nostoc sp. 152 growth was observed. However, under physiological stress induced
by phosphorous and light limitation, the cell content of nostophycin increased up to 10-fold [92].
Nostophycin was found to be non-toxic (at 20 µg/mL) against bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus
subtilis, Escherichia coli) and fungi (Aspergillus niger, Candida albicans) and showed weak cytotoxicity
(10 µg/mL) against the lymphocytic mouse leukemia L1210 cells [87].

The cyclic depsipeptides, nostopeptolides (Np; MW 1033–1080 Da, Figure 2) belong to the
MePro-containing peptides. They were found in cryptophycin-producing Nostoc sp. GSV224 [93], Nostoc
sp. UK2almI isolated from lichen [94], and Nostoc punctiforme PCC73102 [95]. The general structure
of the three Nps (A1–A3) from GSV224 is BA-IleA1/ValA2)[Ser-MePro-LeuAc-Leu-Gly-Asn-Tyr-Pro],
where MePro and leucylacetate (LeuAc) are the two non-proteinogenic amino acids and BA is a butyryl
group. Np A3 was suggested to be either an epimer of Np A1 or an artifact generated during sample
processing [93]. The four Nps (L1–L4) from Nostoc sp. UK2almI have the following sequence of
residues, MHEA[Thr-O-MeSer-PhePr-MeProL1,L2/ProL3,L4-Dhb-Ile-Gln-HypL1,L3/ProL2,L4], where
MHEA is 2-methylhex-2-enoic acid, O-MeSer is O-methylated serine, PhePr is phenylalanylpropanoic
acid, Dhb is dehydrobutyric acid, and Hyp is hydroxyproline (Figure 2) [94]. As it could be concluded
from the presence of non-proteinogenic amino acid residues in the structures, Nps belong to NRPs and
are assembled through a mixed NRPS/PKS biosynthetic pathway [96]. Screening of 116 cyanobacterial
genomes for the presence of genes involved in the biosynthesis of MePro (nosE and nosF) showed that,
in contrast to other cyanobacterial genera, these genes are quite common in Nostoc [94].

Besides nostopeptolides, MePro is also present in the structure of nostocyclopeptides and
nostoweipeptins (W; MW 1172–1214 Da, Figure 2). The latter class of peptides was found in Nostoc sp.
XPORK 5A isolated from the Baltic Sea at Porkkala (Gulf of Finland). In four of the seven identified
nostoweipeptins, two MePro residues were present. The structure of the major nostoweipeptin W1 is
N-MePhe-Ac[Ser-MePro-Leu-Ile-Tyr-Ser-Hyp-Hyp-MePro]; an ester bond is located between MePro
and Ser (Figure 2). Similarly as in the case of nostocyclopeptides, nostopeptolides and nostoweipeptins
block the transport of microcystin and nodularin to hepatocytes HEK293 through OATP1B1/B3.
The inhibition of the hepatotoxin-induced apoptosis by nostopeptolides and nostoweipeptins at µM
concentrations indicates a possible application of the peptides as potent antitoxins [94].
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Nostosins (Ns-A; MW 449 Da and Ns-B; MW 451 Da, Figure 2), the linear nonribosomal
tripeptides, were detected in Nostoc sp. FSN from a paddy field in Iran [97]. The peptides are
composed of 2-hydroxy-4-(4-hydroxyphenyl)butanoic acid (Hhpba) in N terminus, Ile in the second
position, and argininal (Ns-A) or argininol (Ns-B) in C terminus (Figure 2). In the cell extract from
Nostoc sp. FSN, minor amounts of four other nostosin variants (Ns-C-F) were also detected. In these
compounds, Ile was replaced by Val (Ns-D and F), and Hhpba was replaced by deoxyHhpba (Ns-C
and E). Nostosins belong to serine proteases inhibitors. Ns-A with argininal is more potent and inhibits
the activity of porcine trypsin with IC50 of 0.35 µM, while the IC50 value of Ns-B is 0.55 µM [97].
The strong trypsin-inhibiting activity of Ns-A is in line with similar effects observed for other small
linear cyanopeptides with terminal argininal, e.g., spumigin E [98] or aeruginosin [99].

7. Peptides Produced by Nostoc and Other Cyanobacteria

As many other cyanobacteria, Nostoc produces bioactive nonribosomal peptides such as
microcystins, cyanopeptolins, microginins, and anabaenopeptins. There are also reports on the presence
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of the rybosomaly synthesized microviridins in Nostoc minutum NIES-26 [100] and N. punctiforme
PCC73102 [95] (Table S1). The structure, the activity, and the biosynthetic pathways of the peptides
have been described in many scientific papers (e.g., [28,32,101,102]). Here, we refer only to some
distinctive features of the peptides produced by cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc.

Microcystins (MCs, Figure 3), the hepatotoxic cyclic heptapeptides, belong to the most widely
studied cyanobacterial metabolites. In cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc, microcystin variants with
O-acetyl-demethyl Adda (ADMAdda) instead of Adda (Figure 3) are common and almost exclusively
present in the members of this genus (Figure 3) [103–107]. The interactions of microcystins with protein
phosphatases (PP1 and PP2a) and their toxicity strongly depend on a cyclic structure and the Adda-Glu
part of the molecules [108]. In mouse bioassay, the ADMAdda-containing MCs (Figure 3) exhibited
similar toxicity as the most potent variants of this class of peptides (LD50 of 100–200 µg/kg) [104].
Nostoc is also the rare example of non-Nodularia producer of nodularin, the cyclic pentapeptide with a
structure similar to microcystins [109,110]. Cyanopeptolins (CPs, Figure 3) constitute another class of
peptides commonly detected in different taxonomic groups of cyanobacteria. They are composed of a
six-amino acid ring with a unique 3-amino-6-hydroxy-2-piperidone (Ahp) residue (Figure 3). The side
chain is linked to the cyclic part via the amino group on Thr [111]. In Nostoc, the compounds with
similar structures are known as nostopeptins [37,112], insulapeptolides [113], and nostocyclins [114].
Nostopeptins A and B (BAA/AcB-Gln[Hmp-Leu-Ahp-Ile-MeTyr-Ile]) and insulapeptolides (variant
D: Ac-Cit[Hmp+Leu+Ahp+Ile+diMeTyr+Ile]) differ from CPs produced by other cyanobacteria in
the presence of 3-hydroxy-4-methylproline (Hmp) instead of Thr [37,112,113]. A distinct feature of
nostocyclin ([Thr+Hse+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Hse+Ile+Hpla) is the presence of hydroxyphenyllactic
acid (Hpla) in the side chain and two homoserine residues (Hse)—one in a side chain and one in the
ring part of the molecule [114]. The CPs with the structure typical of this class of compounds (Figure 3)
identified in other cyanobacteria (e.g., Microcystis or Planktothrix) were detected in Nostoc sp. TAU
strain IL-235 from the spring pool of the Banyas stream in Israel [37] and Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411
from the Baltic Sea [27]. Cyanopeptolin-like compounds produced by Nostoc inhibited activity of
serine proteases (trypsin, chymotrypsin, or/and elastase) at nM to low µM concentrations [37,112,113].
Nostocyclin was active against protein phosphatases PP1 but at a relatively high IC50 value 64 µM [114].

Anabaenopeptins (Aps) were detected in different cyanobacterial genera, including Nostoc,
strains ASN-M [30], PCC73102 [115,116], and CENA543 [117]. The peptides are composed of a
five-amino acid ring with a side chain attached through an ureido linkage (Figure 3). In Nostoc sp.
CENA543 isolated from a Brazilian saline lake, six APs were found, including four new variants
named nostamide with a general structure Ile/Val-CO[Lys-Ile/Val-Hph-MeAla/Ala-Hph/Phe], where
Hph is homophenylalanine and MeAla is methylalanine (Figure 3). The strain also produces
four namalides with anabaenopeptin-like scaffold but lacking two residues in the ring part
(Ile/Val-CO[Lys-Ile/Val-Hph/Hty] [117]. This type of peptide was earlier reported from marine
sponge Siliquariaspongia mirabilis collected off Nama Island (Federated States of Micronesia) [118]
and from the Brazilian strain of cyanobacterium Sphaerospermopsis torques-reginae ITEP-024 [119].
Anabaenopeptins usually inhibit activity of carboxypeptidases [120,121], protein phosphatases [122],
or/and serine proteases (trypsin, chymotrypsin) [27,37]. Namalides were found to be active against
carboxypeptidase A at submicromolar to micromolar concentrations [117,119].
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Nostoginins, the structural analogues of microginins, are another example of the differences
within the same class of peptides produced by Nostoc and other cyanobacteria. In the C-terminal
position of nostoginins, 3-amino-2-hydroxy decanoic acid (Ahda) residue present in microginins is
replaced by 3-amino-2-hydroxy octanoic acid (Ahoa) (e.g., Ahoa-Val-MeIle-MeTyr) (Figure 3) [37].
Nostoginin BN741 (MW 741 Da) isolated by Ploutno and Carmeli (2002) inhibited the activity of bovine
amino peptidase with IC90 of 1.3 M.

8. Conclusions

A high number of peptides produced by cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc, their unique structures,
and a wide spectrum of biological activities indicate a significant biotechnological potential of the
organism. In case of already known bioactive peptides of potential pharmaceutical application, efforts
are made to improve their drug-like properties by structure modification or conjugation with antibodies
or small molecules. To produce sufficient amounts of bioactive agents for preclinical and clinical
studies, the effectiveness of chemical synthesis and cloning is explored. In parallel, the search for
new peptides produced by Nostoc is continued. Surprisingly, despite a wide geographical distribution
and common occurrence of Nostoc, the most studied metabolites of the genus were detected in a
limited number of strains. As new cyanobacterial culture collections with Nostoc isolates have recently
been established in different institutions, and the use of methods for peptides detection, isolation,
and activity screening are more common, further progress in the drug development based on the
metabolites produced by Nostoc can be expected.
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Table 1. Peptides produced by cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc (MW molecular weight). 

Peptide name MW Strain, habitat & place of isolation References 
Aeruginosin 865 864 Nostoc sp. Lukešova 30/93 

Terrestrial: Forest soil, Krušné mountains,  
Czech Republic 

38 

Anabaenopeptin 807 
808 
827 
841 
843 
857 

Nostoc sp. CENA543 
Saline/alkaline: Salina 67 Mil Lake, Brazil 
Nostoc sp. ASN_M 
Freshwater: Paddy fields, Golestan province,  
Iran 
N. punctiforme PCC73102 
Terrestrial: Isolated from Macrozamia sp., 
Australia 

117 
 
30 
 
 
115 
 

Banyascyclamide A 537 Nostoc sp. TAU IL-235 
Freshwater: Banyas stream, Jordan River, 
Israel 

37 
Banyascyclamide B 521  
Banyascyclamide C 555  
Banyaside A 
Banyaside B 

992 
949 

Nostoc sp. TAU IL-235 
Freshwater: Banyas stream, Jordan River, 
Israel 

123 

Banyasin A 713 Nostoc sp. TAU IL-235 
Freshwater: Banyas stream, Jordan River, 
Israel 

123 

Cryptophycin-1 (A) 654 Nostoc sp. ATCC 53789 
Terrestrial: Lichen, Arron Island, Scotland 
Nostoc sp. GSV 224 
Terrestrial: India 

47 
 
36, 51 
 

Cryptophycin-2(B) 620 
Cryptophycin-3 (C) 638 
Cryptophycin-4 (D) 604 
Cryptophycin-16 640 
Cryptophycin-17 624 
Cryptophycin-18 638 
Cryptophycin-19 624 
Cryptophycin-21 640 
Cryptophycin-23 674 
Cryptophycin-24 606 
Cryptophycin-26 638 
Cryptophycin-28 624 
Cryptophycin-29 624 
Cryptophycin-30 656 
Cryptophycin-31 688 
Cryptophycin-38 654 



Cryptophycin-40 640 
Cryptophycin-43 590 
Cryptophycin-45 658 
Cryptophycin-46 638 
Cryptophycin-49 624 
Cryptophycin-50 640 
Cryptophycin-54 654 
Cryptophycin-175 672 
Cryptophycin-176 626 
Cryptophycin-326 675   
Cryptophycin-327 655   
Cyanopeptolin 962 962 N. edaphicum CCNP 1411 

Brackish water: Gulf of Gdańsk,  
Baltic Sea 

27 
Cyanopeptolin 969 969 
Cyanopeptolin 978 978 
Cyanopeptolin 985 985 
Cyanopeptolin 990 990 
Cyanopeptolin 992 992 
Cyanopeptolin 999 999 
Cyanopeptolin 1006 1006 
Cyanopeptolin 1013 1013 
Cyanopeptolin 1018 1018 
Cyanopeptolin 1020 1020 
Cyanopeptolin 1027 1027 
Cyanopeptolin 1048 1048 
Cyanovirin-N 11013 N. ellipsosporum 24 
Hassallidin 1 1295 Nostoc sp. CENA 219 

Freshwater: Brazil 
N. calcicula 6 sf calc 
Dobré Pole, Czech Republic 

124 
 
125 

Hassallidin 2 1293 
Hassallidin 3 1279 
Hassallidin 4 1279 
Hassallidin 5 1277 
Hassallidin 7 1313 
Hassallidin 8 1269 
Hassallidin 10 1281 
Hassallidin 11 1297 
Hassallidin 12 1297 
Hassallidin 14 1297 
Hassallidin 15 1297 
Hassallidin 17 1263 
Hassallidin 19 1297 
Hassallidin 20 1263 
Hassallidin 22 1263 
Hassallidin 24 1265 
Hassallidin 26 1297 
Hassallidin 27 1263 
Insulapeptolide A 941 N. insulare SAG 54.79 

Terrestrial: Soil 
 

113 
Insulapeptolide B 955 
Insulapeptolide C 955 
Insulapeptolide D 969 
Insulapeptolide E 1020 
Insulapeptolide F 1006 
Insulapeptolide G 991 
Insulapeptolide H 1005 



[MeAsp3, Adda5, Mdha7]  
microcystin LA 

908 Nostoc sp. BHU 001 
Freshwater: Agricultural pond, India 

126 

[MeAsp3, Adda5, Mdha7] 
microcystin AR 

952 Nostoc sp. BHU 001 
Freshwater: Agricultural pond, India 

126 

[Leu/Ile2,Asp3, ADDA5, 
Mdha7] 
microcystin 

980 Nostoc sp. Treb K1/5  
Pool no. 1 in the Collection of water a wetland 
plants, benthos Třeboň, Czech Republic 

127 

[MeAsp3, DMAdda5, Mdha7] 
microcystin  LR 

980 Nostoc sp. IO-102-I 
Terrestrial: Isolated from lichen, Sysmä, 
Finland 
Nostoc sp. NR1 
Freshwater: Nile River, Egypt 

106 
 
 
128 

[MeAsp3, Adda5, Mdha7] 
microcystin LR 

995 Nostoc sp. BHU 001 
Freshwater: Agricultural pond, India 

126 

[Asp3, ADMAdda5, Mdha7] 
microcystin LR 

1008 Nostoc sp. 152 
Freshwater: Lake Sääskjärvi, Finland 
Nostoc sp. IO-102-I 
Terrestrial: Isolated from lichen, Sysmä, 
Finland 

88, 103 
 
106 

[Asp3, ADMAdda5, Dhb7] 
microcystin LR 

1008 Nostoc sp. DUN 901 
Brackish water: Lake, UK 

104 

  Nostoc sp. NR1 
Freshwater: Nile River, Egypt 

128 

[MeAsp3, DMAdda5, Mdha7] 
microcystin LR 

1008 Nostoc sp. BHU 001 
Freshwater: Agricultural pond, India 

126 

[MeAsp3, ADMAdda5, 
Mdhb7] 
microcystin LR 

1008 Nostoc sp. 152 
Freshwater: Lake Sääskjärvi, Finland 

103 
 

[Asp3, Adda5, Mdha7] 
microcystin FR 

1014 Nostoc sp. Treb K1/5 
Pool no. 1 in the Collection of water a wetland 
plants, benthos Třeboň, Czech Republic 

127 

[Asp3, ADMAdda5, Mdha7] 
microcystin L-Har 

1022 Nostoc sp. 152 
Freshwater: Lake Sääskjärvi, Finland 

103 

[MeAsp3, ADMAdda5, 
Mdha7] microcystin LR 

1022 Nostoc sp. 152 
Freshwater: Lake Sääskjärvi, Finland 
Nostoc sp. IO-102-I 
Terrestrial: Isolated from lichen, Sysmä, 
Finland 

88, 103 
 
106 

[Asp3, Adda5, Mdha7] 
microcystin YR 

1030 Nostoc sp. Treb K1/5 
Pool no. 1 in the Collection of water a wetland 
plants, benthos Třeboň, Czech Republic 

127 

[MeAsp3, Adda5, Dha7] 
microcystin YR 

1030 Nostoc sp. CENA88 
Freshwater: Sao Paulo, Brazil 

129 

[MeAsp3, ADMAdda5, 
Mdha7] 
microcystin L-Har 

1036 Nostoc sp. 152 
Freshwater: Lake Sääskjärvi, Finland 

130 

[MeAsp3, ADMAdda5, 
Mdha7] microcystin XR 

1036 Nostoc sp. IO-102-I 
Terrestrial: Isolated from lichen, Sysmä, 
Finland 

106 

[Asp3, ADMAdda5, Dhb7] 
microcystin RR 

1051 Nostoc sp. DUN 901 
Brackish water: Lake, UK 

104 

[MeAsp3, Adda5, Mdha7]  
microcystin WR 

1067 Nostoc sp. BHU 001 
Freshwater: Agricultural pond, India 

126 



[Asp3, ADMAdda5, Dhb7] 
microcystin HtyR 

1072 Nostoc sp. DUN 901 
Brackish water: Lake, UK 

104 

[MeAsp3, ADMAdda5, 
Mdha7] microcystin XR 

1076 Nostoc sp. IO-102-I 
Terrestrial: Isolated from lichen, Sysmä, 
Finland 

106 

Microvirdin G 
Microvirdin H 
 

1805 
1837 

N. minutum NIES-26 
Terrestrial: Ishigaki, Japan 
N. punctiforme PCC73102 
Terrestrial: Isolated from Macrozamia sp., 
Australia 

100 
 
95 

Muscoride A 512 N. muscorum IAM M-14 
Freshwater 

131 

Namalide B 575 Nostoc sp. CENA 543 
Saline/alkaline: Salina 67 Mil Lake, Brazil 

117 
Namalide D 559 
Namalide E 545 
Namalide F 545 
Nodularin 824 Nostoc sp. 65.1 

Terrestrial: Cycad symbiont, Australia 
109, 132 

Nodularin L-Har 838 Nostoc sp. 73.1 
Terrestrial: Cycad symbiont, Australia 

Nostamide A 841 N. punctiforme PCC73102 
Terrestrial: Isolated from Macrozamia sp., 
Australia 

115 
 
117 

Nostamide B 805 Nostoc sp. CENA543 
Saline/alkaline: Salina 67 Mil Lake, Brazil Nostamide C 777 

Nostamide D 777 
Nostamide E 777 
Nostocyclamide A 
Nostocyclamide M 

490 
506 

Nostoc sp. 31 
Freshwater 

133, 134 

Nostocyclin A (1) 1116 Nostoc sp. DUN 901 
Brackish water: Lake, UK 

114 

Nostocyclopeptide A1 756 Nostoc sp. ATCC 53789 
Terrestrial: Isolated from lichen, Arron Island, 
Scotland 
Nostoc sp. ASN_M 
Freshwater: Paddy fields, Golestan province, 
Iran 

62 
 
 
30 

Nostocyclopeptide A2 790 
Nostocyclopeptide A3 
 

804 
 

Nostocyclopeptide M1 881 Nostoc sp. XSPORK 13A 
Seawater: Isolated from gastropod, Cape of 
Porkkala, Baltic Sea 

63 

Nostofungicidine 1080 N. commune OK-1 
Terrestrial: Okayama, Japan 

40 

Nostoginin BN 741 741 Nostoc sp. TAU IL-235 
Freshwater: Banyas, Jordan River, Israel 

37 
Nostoginin BN 578 578 
Nostopeptolide A1 1080 Nostoc sp. GSV224  

Terrestrial: India 
Nostoc sp. XPORK 5A 
Seawater: Isolated from gastropod, Cape of 
Porkkala, Baltic Sea 
Nostoc sp. UK2aImI 
Terrestrial: Isolated from lichen 

93 
 
94 
 
 
94 

Nostopeptolide A2 1066 
Nostopeptolide A3 1080 
Nostopeptolide L1 1063 
Nostopeptolide L2 1047 
Nostopeptolide L3 1049 
Nostopeptolide L4 1033 
Nostopeptin A 954 N. minutum Nies-26 

Terrestrial/Freshwater: Ishigaki, Japonia 
112 

Nostopeptin B 926 



Nostopeptin BN 920 920 Nostoc sp. TAU IL-235 
Freshwater: Banyas, Jordan River, Israel 

37 

Nostophycin 
 
 

888 Nostoc sp. 152 
Freshwater: Sääksjärvi Lake, Finland 

87, 92 

Nostosin A 449 Nostoc sp. FSN 
Terrestrial/freshwater: Paddy fields, Golestan, 
Iran 

97 
Nostosin B 451  

Nostoweipeptin W1 1214 Nostoc sp. XPORK 5A 
Brackish water: Gulf of Finland, Baltic Sea 

94 
Nostoweipeptin W2 1198 
Nostoweipeptin W3 1198 
Nostoweipeptin W4 1200 
Nostoweipeptin W5 1200 
Nostoweipeptin W6 1200 
Nostoweipeptin W7 1172 
Schizopeptin 791 791 Nostoc sp. CENA543 

Saline/alkaline: Salina 67 Mil Lake, Brazil 
117 

Tenuecyclamide A 459 N. spongiaeforme var. tenue TAU IL-184-6 
Terrestrial: Soil/Litophytic sample, Bet Dagan, 
Israel 

135 
Tenuecyclamide B 459 
Tenuecyclamide C 505 
Tenuecyclamide D 521 
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Abstract: Cyanopeptolins (CPs) are one of the most frequently occurring cyanobacterial peptides,
many of which are inhibitors of serine proteases. Some CP variants are also acutely toxic to aquatic
organisms, especially small crustaceans. In this study, thirteen CPs, including twelve new variants,
were detected in the cyanobacterium Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 isolated from the Gulf of Gdańsk
(southern Baltic Sea). Structural elucidation was performed by tandem mass spectrometry with
verification by NMR for CP962 and CP985. Trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibition assays confirmed
the significance of the residue adjacent to 3-amino-6-hydroxy-2-piperidone (Ahp) for the activity of
the peptides. Arginine-containing CPs (CPs-Arg2) inhibited trypsin at low IC50 values (0.24–0.26 µM)
and showed mild activity against chymotrypsin (IC50 3.1–3.8 µM), while tyrosine-containing CPs
(CPs-Tyr2) were selectively and potently active against chymotrypsin (IC50 0.26 µM). No degradation
of the peptides was observed during the enzyme assays. Neither of the CPs were active against
thrombin, elastase or protein phosphatase 1. Two CPs (CP962 and CP985) had no cytotoxic effects on
MCF-7 breast cancer cells. Strong and selective activity of the new cyanopeptolin variants makes them
potential candidates for the development of drugs against metabolic disorders and other diseases.

Keywords: cyanobacteria; Nostoc; cyanopeptolins; protease inhibitors

1. Introduction

Cyanobacterial peptides belong to the most interesting group of natural bioactive products.
Initially, they were recognized as hepatotoxic and inflammatory agents. In the late 1970s, the therapeutic
potential of the compounds attracted the attention of the scientific community [1,2]. Since then,
numerous and structurally diverse cyanopeptides have been identified, including potent anticancer
agents such as dolastatin 10, cryptophycin 52, largazol, and apratoxin [3–7]. Cyanopeptides have also
been recognized as potent inhibitors of key metabolic enzymes, targeting mainly serine proteases and
protein phosphatases [7–9]. Among these compounds, cyanopeptolins (CPs), a large family of cyclic
depsipeptides (peptidolactones), are commonly produced by different cyanobacterial genera, including
Microcystis, Planktothrix, Anabaena and Nostoc. These nonribosomal peptides (NRPs) are composed
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of a six-amino acid ring and a side chain with one or two residues. All CPs are characterized by the
presence of 3-amino-6-hydroxy-2-piperidone (Ahp) in position 3 (Figures 1 and 2). In a few CP-type
peptides, the occurrence of O-methylated Ahp (Amp) in this position has been reported [10–12]. Ahp
is also present in other cyclodepsipeptides such as aeruginopeptins, micropeptins, microcystilide,
nostopeptins, and oscillapeptins. Position 1 in CP-type peptides is conserved and occupied by
L-threonine with β-hydroxy group linked by an ester bond to carboxy terminus of amino acid in
position 6 (i.e., Val, Ile or allo-Ile). Position 2 is most variable and occupied by residues differing in
structure and polarity (e.g., Arg, Leu, Gln, Tyr, Phe, MeTyr, H4Tyr, Dhb) [13]. In position 4, Leu/Ile,
Phe or Thr can be found, while in position 5, N-methylated aromatic amino acids, N-MeTyr or
MePhe, or their homo-variants are usually present. In some CPs, Tyr or N-MeTyr were modified
by chlorination [14]. The side chain is attached via the amino group on Thr. Usually, two major
types of side chains were reported: with 1–2 amino acid residues (e.g., Asp, Glu) and aliphatic
fatty acid of variable length or with glyceric acid directly linked to Thr or to an amino acid side
chain [15–17]. Glyceric acid can be modified by sulfation or/and O-methylation [11,18]. In the side
chain of aeruginopeptins, micropeptins or microcystilide, a hydroxyphenyl lactic acid (Hpla) was
reported [19–21].
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Cyanopeptolins, like other nonribosomal peptides, are synthesized on large multi-enzyme
complexes with modular structure. The general organization of the gene clusters encoding the enzymes
in different cyanobacteria is similar, however, some differences in the specificity of adenylation
domains and in the presence of tailoring domains exist [22–24]. In the CP gene cluster from
Microcystis and Anabaena, a halogenase gene was present [23,24], whereas in Planktothrix a glyceric
acid-activating domain and sulfotransferase domain occurred [22]. The modifications in gene clusters
and differences in substrate specificity of adenylation domains result in intra- and interspecies diversity
of CP structures.

The majority of CPs showed inhibitory activity against serine proteases, such as trypsin,
chymotrypsin, thrombin, and elastase (e.g., [12,25–30]). Cyanopeptolins with one (CP S) or two
sulphate groups (CP SS) also inhibited plasmin [18]. The activity of the peptides was found to be
determined by the residue in position 2, however, the significance of other structural elements was
also reported [12]. In ichthyopeptins, CP analogues with 2-hydroxy-3-(4′-hydroxyphenyl)lactic acid
(PAA) in the side chain, strong antiviral activity against influenza A virus was observed [31]. Tests
on small crustaceans revealed the harmful effects of Ahp-containing cyclic depsipeptides [16,32,33].
For CP SS, the toxicity against Daphnia magna was even higher than for microcystin-LR [10], the most
widely studied cyanobacterial toxin.

In cyanobacterial strains from the Nostoc genus, typical CP variants produced by Microcystis have
not been reported. However, several other CP-type structures, namely nostopeptins, insulapeptolides,
and nostocyclins were identified (Table 1) [34–38]. Nostopeptin A and B from N. minutum NIES-26,
with 3-hydroxy-4-methylproline (Hmp) in position 1, showed inhibitory activity against elastase and
chymotrypsin, but were inactive against papain, trypsin, thrombin, and plasmin [35]. Insulapeptolides
A–D from N. insulare are characterized by the presence of Hmp in position 1 and citrulline (Cit) in
the side chain. Extracts containing these peptides potently and selectively inhibited human leukocyte
elastase (HLE) [38]. Nostocyclin from Nostoc sp. DUN901 has D-Hpla in the side chain and two
homoserine residues (Hse): one in a ring part and one in a side chain of the molecule [34]. The peptide
was not toxic in mouse bioassay, but showed weak activity against protein phosphatases [34,39].

Among cyanobacterial strains from the same species, significant differences in the peptide profiles
are frequently reported. In our study, the structures of CPs produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411
isolated from coastal waters of the Gulf of Gdańsk, southern Baltic Sea, were elucidated. In total,
thirteen CP variants were identified. They represent structures typical of CPs from Microcystis,
but different from CP-type peptides previously found in other Nostoc strains. The biological activity
of the peptides against serine proteases, protein phosphatase 1, and MCF-7 breast cancer cells
were assessed.
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Table 1. Cyanopeptolin-type peptides identified in cyanobacteria from Nostoc genus.

Molecular Mass Peptide Name Structure Enzyme Inhibition References

921 Nostopeptin BN920 [Thr+Leu+Ahp 1 +Phe+MeTyr+Val]Gln+Ac 2 Chymotrypsin
(IC50 0.11 µM) [36]

926 Nostopeptin B [Hmp 3 +Leu+Ahp+Ile+MeTyr+Ile]Gln+Ac

Elastase
(IC50 11.0 µg/mL)

Chymotrypsin
(IC50 1.6 µg/mL)

[35]

937 Nostopeptin A [Hmp+Leu+Ahp+Ile+MeTyr+Ile]Gln+BA 4

Elastase
(IC50 1.3 µg/mL)

Chymotrypsin
(IC50 1.4 µg/mL)

[35]

942 Insulapeptolide A [Hmp+Leu+Ahp+Ile+MeTyr+Val]Cit 5 +Ac HLE 10 (IC50 0.14 µM) *

[38]

956 Insulapeptolide B [Hmp+Leu+Ahp+Leu+MeTyr+Ile]Cit+Ac HLE (IC50 0.10 µM) *

956 Insulapeptolide C [Hmp+Leu+Ahp+Ile+diMeTyr 6 +Val]Cit+Ac HLE (IC50 0.090 µM) *

970 Insulapeptolide D [Hmp+Leu+Ahp+Ile+diMeTyr+Ile]Cit+Ac HLE (IC50 0.085 µM) *

991 Insulapeptolide G [Thr+Hph 7 +Ahp+Thr+MePhe+Val]Ser+Pro+BA HLE (IC50 3.5 µM) *

1005 Insulapeptolide H [Thr+Hph+Ahp+Thr+MeTyr+Ile]Ser+Pro+BA HLE (IC50 2.7µM) *

1007 Insulapeptolide F [Thr+Hph+Ahp+Thr+MeTyr+Val]Ser+Pro+BA HLE (IC50 1.6 µM) *

1021 Insulapeptolide E [Thr+Hph+Ahp+Thr+MeTyr+Ile]Ser+Pro+BA HLE (IC50 3.2 µM) *

1116 Nostocyclin [Thr+Hse 8 +Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Hse+Ile+Hpla 9 PP1 (IC50 64.0 µM) [34]

* activity of extracts; 1 Ahp 3-amino-6-hydroxy-2-piperidone; 2 Ac acetic acid; 3 Hmp 3-hydroxy-4-methyl-proline; 4 BA butanoic acid; 5 Cit citrulline; 6 diMeTyr N,O-dimethyltyrosine;
7 Hph homophenylalanine; 8 Hse homoserine; 9 Hpla p-hydroxyphenyllactic acid; 10 HLE human leukocyte elastase.
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2. Results

2.1. LC-MS/MS Analysis of Cyanopeptolins

Fractionation of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 crude extract (Figure S1) resulted in isolation of thirteen
CPs. Structures were identified using a quadrupole/time of flight mass spectrometer and a triple
quadrupole/linear ion trap mass spectrometer (Table 2). Structural elucidation of the peptides was
based on fragmentation spectra with diagnostic ions, including immonium ions and a series of other
fragment ions associated with specific residues. Depending on the residue in position 2, two types of
spectra were obtained. Arg2-containing CPs (CPs-Arg2), gave pseudomolecular ions [M + H]+ at m/z
1049, 1021, 1019, 1007, 979, 993, 991, and 963. The Tyr2-containing peptides (CPs-Tyr2) were detected
as dehydrated protonated molecules [M + H − H2O]+ at m/z 1010, 996, 982, 968, and 952, and the
Tyr-immonium ion (m/z 136) was always present in their spectra. The putative planar structures of
CPs detected in N. edaphicum CCNP1411 and their fragmentation spectra are presented in Figures 1–4
and in supplementary information (Figures S2–S12). Amino acids at positions 1, 3, 4, 6, and 7 were
found to be conserved and occupied by Thr1, Ahp3, Phe4, Val6, and Asp7, respectively. The ion peak
corresponding to the longest sequence of residues common to all CP variants was observed in the
spectra at m/z 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+ or/and at m/z 269 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O
− CO]+. The presence of butanoic acid (BA), hexanoic acid (HA), or octanoic acid (OA) in the side
chain was mainly indicated by ion peaks formed by the cleavage of the corresponding fatty acid group
(FA) and the exocyclic aspartic acid (Figures 3 and 4; Figures S2–S12). As this cleavage produced a
stable cyclic part of the molecule, the ions [M + H − (H2O) − (FA + Asp)]+ usually belonged to the
most abundant ones. The residue in position 5 (i.e., N-MePhe, N-MeTyr or N-MeHty) was identified
based on immonium ion peaks at m/z 134, 150 or 164, respectively, and peaks at m/z 404, 420, and 434
corresponding to [Ahp + Phe + (MePhe/MeTyr/MeHty) + H − H2O]+. Ion peak at m/z 120, as well as
peaks at 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+ and 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+ confirmed the presence
of Phe in position 4.
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Figure 3. The product ion mass spectra of CP985 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Va]Asp+BA with
precursor ion [M + H − H2O] at m/z 968. The spectra were recorded with application of a hybride
quadrupole/time-of-flight mass spectrometer (QTOF) (A) and a hybride triple quadrupole/linear ion
trap mass spectrometer (QTRAP) (B). The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments:
950 [M + H − 2H2O]+, 869 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 851 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 773 [M + 2H −
(BA+Asp) − CO]+, 765 [M + 2H − (BA + Asp) − 2H2O]+, 692 [M + H − (Val + MeTyr) − H2O]+, 674
[M+H−(Val+MeTyr)−2H2O]+, 646 [M + H − (Val + MeTyr) − 2H2O − CO]+, 432 [M + H − (Val +
MeTyr + Phe + Ahp) − H2O]+, 420 [Ahp + Phe + MeTyr + H − H2O]+, 404 [M + H − (Val + MeTyr +
Phe + Ahp) − H2O − CO]+, 386 [BA + Asp + Thr + Val + H]+, 308 [Phe(−N) + MeTyr + H]+, 297 [Asp
+ Thr + Val + H − H2O − CO]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+,
150 MeTyr immonium ion, 136 Tyr immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion.
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Table 2. Cyanopeptolins identified in Nostoc edaphicum CCNP 1411. The activities of the peptides were assessed in serine proteases (trypsin, chymotrypsin, elastase,
and thrombin) and protein phosphatases 1 (PP 1) inhibition assays (- not active; */** small/medium activity; m/z of precursor ions: [M + H]+ for CPs-Arg2 and [M +
H − H2O]+ for CPs-Tyr2.

Cyanopeptolin CP m/z Structure

Enzyme Inhibition (IC50 [µM])

Chymotrypsin Trypsin Elastase Thrombin Protein
Phosphatase 1

CP 1048 1049 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+OA * ** - - -
CP 1020 1021 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val Asp+HA 3.1 0.25 - - -
CP 1018 1019 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+ OA - 0.24 - - -
CP 1006 1007 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+HA * ** - - -
CP 992 993 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+BA 3.5 0.24 - - -
CP 990 991 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+HA - ** - - -
CP 978 979 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+BA 3.8 0.26 - - -
CP 962 963 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+BA - ** - - -
CP 1027 1010 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+HA 0.26 - - - -
CP 1013 996 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+HA ** - - - -
CP 999 982 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+BA ** - -. - -
CP 985 968 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+BA 0.26 - - - -
CP 969 952 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+BA ** - - - -
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Figure 4. The product ion mass spectra of CP962 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+BA with
precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 963. The spectra were recorded with application of a hybride
quadrupole/time-of-flight mass spectrometer (QTOF) (A) and a hybride triple quadrupole/linear
ion trap mass spectrometer (QTRAP) (B). The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments:
945 [M + H − H2O]+, 917 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 846 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 828 [M + H − Val −
2H2O]+, 778 [M + 2H − (BA + Asp)]+, 760 [M + 2H − (BA + Asp) − H2O]+, 742 [M + 2H − (BA + Asp)
− 2H2O]+, 685 [M + H − (Val + MePhe) − H2O]+, 425 [BA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+, 404 [Ahp
+ Phe + MePhe + H − H2O]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215
[Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 134 MePhe immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg.

2.2. NMR Analysis

In order to confirm the structures, two CPs (i.e., CP962 and CP985) were purified in sufficient
quantities for NMR spectroscopy. For both compounds the 1H-NMR spectra displayed the typical
pattern of a peptide (i.e., doublet amide protons (δH 6.95–8.51 ppm) and a single amide methyl group
(δH 2.71 ppm for CP985 and 2.84 ppm for CP962). The COSY, TOCSY, and HMBC experiments allowed
assignment of NMR spin systems to Asp, Thr, Tyr, Ahp (3-amino-6-hydroxypiperid-2-one), Phe, MeTyr
(N-methyl tyrosine), Val, and butanoic acid (BA) in the case of cyanopeptolin CP985 (Table 3, Figures
S13–S18b). The presence of aromatic amino acid residues was recognized by the signals occurring
in the aromatic region of the spectrum (δH 6.5–7.5 ppm). The AA’BB’ spin systems between two
sets of tyrosine (Tyr-H2′/6′ and Tyr-H3′/5′, JH,H = 8.4 Hz) and N-methyl tyrosine aromatic protons
(MeTyr-H2′/6′ and MeTyr-H3′/5′, JH,H = 8.4 Hz) indicated the presence of two para-di-substituted
phenyl rings. The 1H-13C long range correlation from MeTyr-NH-CH3 group (δH 2.71 ppm) to the
MeTyr-C2 atom (δC 61.3 ppm) revealed the presence of N-methyl tyrosine residue. Phenylalanine was
found to be the third aromatic amino acid residue based on the COSY interaction between Phe-H2′/6′,
Phe-H3′/5′, and Phe-H4′, and the HMBC correlation from two diastereotopic methylene protons
Phe-3a (δH 2.88 ppm) and Phe-3b (δH 1.81 ppm) to the aromatic Phe-C2′/6′ carbons. The presence
of Asp, Val, and Thr was confirmed by their characteristic spin systems in the COSY spectrum
(Figure S17b). The macrocyclic ring closure between threonine and valine was verified by HMBC
correlation between Thr-H3 (δH 5.36 ppm) and Val-C1 (δC 172.4 ppm) (Figure S15b). The presence of
Ahp residue was detected by the characteristic signal of the OH proton (δH 5.99 ppm) and a broad
singlet (δH 5.06 ppm) derived from H5 proton (Figure S13). The HMBC correlations from Ahp-C1 to
Ahp-H5 and Ahp-H2 confirmed the cyclic nature of this residue.

The COSY, TOCSY, and HMBC data allowed identification of amino acid residues in CP CP962 as
Asp, Thr, Arg, Ahp, Phe, MePhe (N-methyl phenylalanine), Val, and BA, analogously to CP985
(Table 4, Figures S19–S24b). Two aromatic residues were found: phenylalanine and N-methyl
phenylalanine. The occurrence of N-methyl group was established by the 1H-13C long range correlation
from MePhe-NH-CH3 group (δH 2.84 ppm) to the MePhe-C2 atom. The typical 13C chemical shift
of the guanidine quaternary carbon (δC 158.7 ppm) indicated the presence of Arg whose complete
spin system was assigned based on TOCSY and COSY interactions (Figure S23b). The diagnostic
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regions of the TOCSY, ROESY and HMBC spectra of both cyanopeptolins analyzed are presented in
corresponding figures in Supplementary.

Table 3. NMR Spectroscopic data (700 MHz, DMSO-d6) for cyanopeptolin CP985
[Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+BA.

Unit Position δC δH (J in Hz) ROESY HMBC a

BA

1
2
3
4

172.9, C
37.7, CH2
19.2, CH2
14.2, CH3

2.11, m
1.56, m

0.89, t (7.2, 7.2)
Asp-NH

BA-1, BA-3, BA-4
BA-1, BA-2, BA-4

BA-2

Asp

1
2

3a
3b
4

NH

171.7, C
49.9, CH
36.1, CH2
172.4, C

4.58, dd (8.0, 5.0)
2.65, m
2.46, m
8.26, m

Thr-NH Asp-4

Thr1

1
2
3
4

NH

168.9, C
54.7, CH
72.6, CH
18.0, CH3

4.52, d (10.0)
5.36, q (6.8, 6.9, 6.8)

1.16, d (7.2)
7.52, d (9.3)

Tyr-NH
Tyr-NH
Asp-2

Thr-1, Asp-1
Val-1

Thr-2, Thr-3

Tyr2

1
2

3a
3b
1’

2′/6′

3′/5′

4′

NH

169.9, C
54.2, CH
35.5, CH2
128.5, C

130.1, CH
115.5, CH
156.1, C

4.31, m
3.11, m
2.55, m

6.89, d (8.4)
6.58, d (8.4)
8.46, d (8.8)

Ahp-NH
Thr-2, Thr-3

Tyr-2, Tyr-1′

Tyr-1′

Tyr-4′

Thr-1

Ahp3

1
2
3
4
5

NH
OH

169.0, C
49.4, CH
22.0, CH2
21.9, CH2
74.1, CH

3.62, m
2.41, m
1.64, m
5.06, brs

7.06, d (8.8)
5.99, d (3.1)

Ahp-NH
Phe-3a,
Phe-3b
Tyr-2,
Ahp-3

Ahp-1, Ahp-3
Ahp-2
Ahp-1
Tyr-1

Phe4

1
2

3a
3b
1′

2′/6′

3′/5′

4′

170.8, C
50.7, CH
35.8, CH2
137.2, C

129.9, CH
128.2, CH
126.7, CH

4.76, dd (7.1, 4.6)
2.88, t (12.9, 12.9)
1.81, dd (10.4, 3.9)

6.84, d (7.0)
7.19, t (7.3, 7.3)

7.14, d (7.0)

Ahp-5

Phe-2, Phe-1′, Phe-2′/6′

Phe-3a, Phe-3b, Phe-4′

Phe-1′

Phe C2′/6′

MeTyr5

1
2
3
1′

2′/6′

3′/5′

4′

NCH3
OH

169.4, C
61.3, CH
33.3, CH2
128.2, C

130.9, CH
115.5, CH
156.7, C

33.3, CH3

4.89, dd (8.9, 2.5)
3.10, m

7.00, d (8.4)
6.78, d (8.4)

2.71, s
9.33, s

Val-NH

MeTyr-1′

MeTyr-1′, MeTyr-3′/5′

MeTyr-2′/6′, MeTyr-4′

MeTyr-2, Phe-1
MeTyr-3′/5′, MeTyr-4′

Val6

1
2
3
4
5

NH

172.4, C
56.3, CH
31.4, CH
19.7, CH3
17.7, CH3

4.63, dd (4.9, 4.6)
2.02, m

0.84, d (6.6)
0.71, d (6.6)
7.39, d (9.7)

MeTyr-2
Val-2, Val-3, Val-5
Val-2, Val-3, Val-4

MeTyr-1

a HMBC correlations are given from proton(s) stated to the indicated carbon atom.
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Table 4. NMR Spectroscopic data (700 MHz, DMSO-d6) for cyanopeptolin CPL962
[Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+BA.

Unit Position δC δH (J in Hz) ROESY HMBC a

BA

1
2
3
4

172.2, C
37.4, CH2
19.3, CH2
14.1, CH3

2.08, m
1.52, m

0.87, t (7.4, 7.4)
Asp-NH

BA-1, BA-3, BA-4
BA-1, BA-2, BA-4

BA-2

Asp

1
2

3a
3b
4

NH

173.7, C
50.8, CH
40.1, CH2
175.3, C

4.54, m
2.51, m
2.12, m

8.00, d (8.0)

Thr-NH Asp-2, Asp-4
BA-1

Thr1

1
2
3
4

NH

169.9, C
55.0, CH
72.3, CH
17.9, CH3

4.58, d (9.0)
5.30, q (6.8, 6.5, 6.8)

1.15, d (6.5)
7.23, d (7.6)

Arg-NH
Arg-NH

Asp-2

Thr-1
Thr-4, Val-1
Thr-2, Thr-3

Arg2

1
2
3
4
5
6

NH

170.4, C
49.0, CH
26.4, CH2
24.5, CH2
39.8, CH2
158.7, C

4.15, m
1.88, m
1.46, m
2.95, m

8.5, d (8.7)

Ahp-NH
Thr-2, Thr-3 Thr-1

Ahp3

1
2
3
4
5

NH
OH

169.6, C
48.6, CH
21.7, CH2
22.0, CH2
74.2, CH

3.65, m
2.43, m
1.68, m
5.03, brs

6.95, d (9.7)
6.01, d (2.6)

Phe-3a, Phe-3b
Arg-2, Ahp-3

Ahp-1, Ahp-3
Ahp-1
Arg-1

Phe4

1
2

3a
3b
1′

2′/6′

3′/5′

4′

170.0, C
50.6, CH
35.6, CH2
137.1, C

129.8, CH
128.2, CH
126.7, CH

4.74, dd (7.2, 3.5)
2.86, m
1.69, m

6.78, d (7.1)
7.17, t (7.1, 7.1)

7.13, d (7.8)

Ahp-5

Phe-1, Phe-3a, Phe-3b
Phe-1′

Phe-3a, Phe-3b, Phe-4′

Phe-1′

Phe-3′/5′

MePhe5

1
2
3
1′

2′/6′

3′/5′

4′

NCH3

169.4, C
60.9, CH
34.4, CH2
138.4, C

130.0, CH
129.1, CH
127.2, CH
35.6, CH3

5.02, m
3.23, m

7.24, d (7.6)
7.41, t (7.7, 7.7)

7.32, d (7.5)
2.84, s

Val-NH

MePhe-1′

MePhe-1′

MePhe-4′

MePhe-3′/5′

MePhe-2

Val6

1
2
3
4
5

NH

172.6, C
56.4, CH
31.6, CH
19.7, CH3
17.8, CH3

4.71, dd (5.2, 4.2)
2.05, m

0.88, d (6.9)
0.76, d (6.9)
7.41, d (7.7)

MePhe-2

Val-3
Val-2, Val-3, Val-5
Val-2, Val-3, Val-4

MePhe-1

a HMBC correlations are given from proton(s) stated to the indicated carbon atom.
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2.3. Bioassays

Preparative chromatography resulted in separation of several fractions containing thirteen pure
cyanopeptolin variants (Table 2). These peptides were evaluated for inhibition against four serine
proteases and protein phosphatase 1. In addition, their effect on MCF-7 breast cancer cells was
tested. However, only six CPs were isolated from N. edaphicum CCNP1411 in sufficient amounts to
obtain quantitative results of the assays. None of the peptides were active against thrombin, elastase,
and protein phosphatase 1, even at the highest concentration used in the study (45.4 µg/mL). However,
all CPs with Arg in position 2 significantly reduced the activity of trypsin. The IC50 values of trypsin
inhibitors were comparable and in the range of 0.24–0.26 µM. The CPs-Arg2 with N-MeTyr or N-MeHty
in position 5 were also active against chymotrypsin, but the IC50 values were lower (IC50 = 3.1–3.8 µM).
Chymotrypsin inhibition activity of CPs-Arg2 was not observed when position 5 was occupied by
MePhe. All CPs-Tyr2 reduced activity of chymotrypsin and were inactive against other enzymes.
For CP1027 and CP985, the IC50 was 0.26 µM. Following enzyme inhibition assays, all samples with
Arg2-containing CP962 and Tyr2-containing CP985 (at 4.54 µg/mL) were analyzed by LC-MS/MS.
The recovery was based on extracted mass chromatogram of parent ions. The enzymes did not cause
any significant loss of the peptides; their contents were in the range from 94.6% to 97.7% of that in
samples without the enzyme.

Due to limited amounts of pure peptides isolated from N. edaphicum CCNP1411, only
Arg2-containing CP962 and Tyr2-containing CP985 were used in MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazole-2-yl)-
2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) assay. After 24-h exposure, no cytotoxic effects on the MCF-7 cells
were observed (Figure 5).
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3. Discussion

Cyanobacteria from the Nostoc genus, especially the symbiotic strains and those living in waters
from tropical regions, are important producers of bioactive compounds with potential biotechnological
or pharmaceutical application [37,40–43]. One of the most prominent examples are cryptophycins,
cyclic depsipeptides isolated from Nostoc sp. ATCC 53789 and GSV 224. They are promising candidates
for anti-cancer drug development [44,45]. Another important Nostoc metabolite is cyanovirin-N,
a small cyanobacterial lectin which blocks the entry of the enveloped viruses such as HIV, influenza,
and Ebola [46].

In this study, the structures of CPs produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411 from the Baltic
Sea were elucidated based on the fragmentation spectra of their pseudomolecular ions (CPs-Arg2)
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(Figure 4; Figures S2–S8) or the dehydrated forms of the ions (CPs-Tyr2) (Figure 3; Figures S9–S12).
The occurrence of the dehydrated pseudomolecular ion as a precursor ion in mass fragmentation
spectra of Tyr2-(and Ile2)-containing aeruginopeptins has been previously reported [20,47]. It was
suggested that the cleavage of an ester bond at Thr1 and subsequent dehydration resulted in the
generation of linear peptides. For the two CPs, Arg2-containing CP962 and Tyr2-containing CP985,
the composition and sequences of amino acids were confirmed by NMR spectroscopy. The results
of the analyses were consistent with structure elucidation performed by tandem mass spectrometry.
The core structures of these peptides were more similar to those identified in Microcystis [13,14,28,32],
compared to those reported from other Nostoc isolates (Table 1). For example, instead of Arg2 or Tyr2

present in position 2 of the CPs identified in this work, nostopeptin and insulapeptolides from N.
minutum and N. insulare possess Leu2 or Hph2 (homophenylalanine) [35,38]. Of the CPs identified in
this study, only CP1006A (m/z 1007) was previously reported. This peptide, along with its chlorinated
derivative (CP1040A) were found in Microcystis bloom and culture samples [14,48].

The structural diversity of CPs, specifically the residue in position 2, was found to have significant
effect on activity of the peptides against serine proteases: trypsin and chymotrypsin [28,29,32].
The CP-type peptides with potent inhibitory activity against trypsin were characterized by the presence
of basic amino acid (Arg or Lys), whereas in peptides active against chymotrypsin, position 2 was
occupied by hydrophobic residues (Tyr, Phe, Hty or Leu). The same structure-activity relationship was
observed in this study. Eight CPs-Arg2 inhibited the activity of trypsin with IC50 values of 0.24–0.26 µM,
and five CPs-Tyr2 inhibited chymotrypsin with similar potency. In addition, the inhibitory activity of
CPs produced by CCNP1411 seemed to be affected by the residue in position 5. Only those CPs-Arg2

which had N-MeTyr5 or N-MeHty5 in this position were active against chymotrypsin. However,
to unequivocally prove the significance of this structure-activity relationship, more CPs should be
tested. The fact that some CPs-Arg2, apart from strong inhibition of trypsin, are also active against
chymotrypsin was previously documented by other authors [12,29,49]. The trypsin inhibition activity
of CP-type peptides was suggested to be enhanced by the presence of isoleucine in position 6, instead
of valine. Other modifications in the structure of Ahp-containing cyclic depsipeptides, such as the
presence of chloride or sulfide groups, may also have an effect on enzyme inhibition activity [12].

Cyanobacteria produce many other Ahp-containing cyclic depsipeptides with inhibitory activity
against proteases [28,29]. The majority of the peptides were active at micromolar concentrations,
but some had even lower IC50 values. Symplocamide A, with citrulline in position 2, showed potent
activity against chymotrypsin with IC50 of 0.38 µM, and was 200-times less active against trypsin
(IC50 80.2 µM) [29]. Symplocamide A also had cytotoxic activity to NCI H460 lung cancer cells and
neuro-2A neuroblastoma cells [29]. Chymotrypsin was most potently inhibited by the glyceric acid
3′-O-phosphate-containing micropeptin T20 from M. aeruginosa, characterized by the presence of the
Thr-Phe-Ahp sequence (IC50 2.5 nM) [50]. Picomolar inhibition of trypsin was documented for CP
1020, which was also active against chymotrypsin, plasmin, human kallikrein, and factor XIa [32].
The structure of CP1020 differs from CP978 isolated in our study only in the presence of Glu in a side
chain, instead of Asp. In enzymatic assays, CP978 and other CPs isolated from N. edaphicum CCNP1411
were less active than CP1020, but still belong to the most potent protease inhibitors among this class of
compounds [12,28,29,32]. Ahp-containing depsipeptides were suggested to block the active center of
trypsin or/and chymotrypsin, so the enzymes cannot cleave the peptide bonds at the carboxyl side of
Arg or Tyr, respectively [25,28]. In this study, the Tyr2-containing CP985 and Arg2-containing CP962
exposed to proteases inhibited the activity of chymotrypsin or/and trypsin, but their concentrations
remained almost unchanged. These results are in line with the hypothesis by Yamaki et al. [28] and
confirm the blockage of the active centers of the enzymes by the peptides.

Trypsin and chymotrypsin, the two enzymes inhibited by CPs from CCNP1411, are essential
for food digestion. Their deregulation can also lead to a number of human diseases such as cancer,
cardiovascular and inflammatory diseases. The molecules that modify activity of these proteases,
and especially those that act selectively, are widely explored as agents of significant biotechnological
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and pharmaceutical potential [51]. As the new CP variants identified in N. edaphicum CCNP1411
inhibited the activity of trypsin or chymotrypsin at low concentrations and were inactive against the
other tested enzymes and MCF-7 breast cancer cells, their possible use as therapeutic agents should be
further explored.

Besides its therapeutic potential, this class of protease inhibitors was proven to be an important
group of defense agents protecting cyanobacteria from grazers. Oscillapeptin J, CP SS and CP 1020
induced acute effects in small crustaceans [18,32,33]. However, CP SS was not toxic to the isolated rat
hepatocytes [18], and oscillapeptin J did not induce any harmful effects in mice when administered
intraperitoneally at concentrations up to 1000 µg/kg b.w. [52]. In the case of CP1020, induction of
anti-inflammatory effects in human hepatoma cell line Huh7 was observed [53]. In addition, exposure
of zebrafish eleuthero-embryos to CP1020 led to transcriptional alterations of genes involved in many
important processes, including DNA damage recognition and repair, and circadian rhythm [54].
These findings, along with the acute toxicity of CP-type compounds observed in crustaceans suggest
that their activity is not only related to the inhibition of digestive enzymes.

4. Materials and Methods

4.1. Culture Conditions

Nostoc cf. edaphicum CCNP 1411 (GenBank accession number KJ161445) was isolated in 2010
from the Gulf of Gdańsk, southern Baltic Sea, and established as monospecies culture by Dr. Justyna
Kobos. Purification of the strain was carried out by multiple transfer to a liquid or/and solid (1%
bacterial agar) Z8S medium [55]. To obtain a higher biomass of the cyanobacterium, the culture was
grown in 5-L bottles at 22 ◦C ± 1 ◦C, at continuous light of 10–30 µE/m2/s. The collected biomass was
lyophilized and kept at −20 ◦C until used.

4.2. Extraction and Isolation

Freeze-dried biomass of N. edaphicum (36 g) was extracted twice with 75% methanol (MeOH)
(1 L) by vortexing for 30 min. Following centrifugation at 4,000 g, the extracts were pooled
and diluted in water purified using ELGA PURELAB® flex (Veoilia, London, UK) to adjust the
concentration of MeOH to <10%. Then, the sample was loaded onto the preconditioned 120-g SNAP
KP-C18-HS cartridge (Biotage Uppsala, Sweden). Sample components were eluted using an Isolera
flash chromatography system (Biotage Uppsala, Sweden), with a step gradient (10–100% MeOH in
water) with 3 column volumes of eluent at each step. Absorbance was monitored at 210 nm and
280 nm. The flow rate was 40 mL/min and 60-mL fractions were collected. Fraction composition
was analyzed by UPLC-MS/MS. Fractions containing the same peptides were pooled, diluted with
water to <10% MeOH, and concentrated on YMC C18 cartridges (20 mm ID × 2 cm; YMC, Gmbh,
Dinslaken, Germany).

Six pooled fractions were further purified using preparative HPLC (Biotage Parallex Flex, Cardiff,
UK) and Flex V3 software for instrument control and data acquisition. The separation was performed
on XBridge Prep C18 column (5 µm CBD, 19 mm ID × 250 mm long; Waters, Elstree, UK) using a
30-min linear gradient from 15% to 80% acetonitrile in MilliQ water with 0.1% formic acid. Absorbance
was monitored at 210 nm and 280 nm. The flow rate was 20 mL/min and 4-mL fractions were collected.

4.3. LC-MS/MS Analyses

At each step of the extraction and isolation procedure, the content of the collected fractions
was determined by UPLC-MS/MS. The system comprised a Waters Acquity Ultra performance LC
coupled to a photodiode array detector (PDA) and a Xevo quadrupole time of flight mass detector
(Waters, Elstree, UK). Samples were separated on an ethylene-bridged hybride BEH C18 column
(2.1 mm ID × 100 mm; 1.7 µm, Waters) maintained at 40 ◦C. The mobile phase was Milli-Q water
and acetonitrile (solvent B), both containing 0.1% formic acid. Separation was performed using
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gradient elution (0.3 mL/min) from 20% to 70% B over 10 min, followed by a 100% B wash step and
re-equilibration. Data was acquired in positive ion electrospray scanning from m/z 50 to 2000 with a
scan time of 2 s and inter-scan delay of 0.1 s. The capillary and cone voltages were set at 0.7 kV and
25 V, respectively. The desolvation gas was maintained at 400 L/h at a temperature of 300 ◦C. The cone
gas was set at 50 L/h with a source temperature of 80 ◦C. Instrument control, data acquisition and
processing were achieved using MassLynx v4.1 (Waters, Milford, MA, USA).

Structures of cyanopeptolins were additionally characterized using Agilent 1200 HPLC (Agilent
Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) coupled to a hybrid triple quadrupole/linear ion trap mass
spectrometer QTRAP5500 (Applied Biosystems MDS Sciex, Concord, ON, Canada). Peptides were
separated on Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 column (4.6 mm ID × 150 mm, 5 µm; Agilent Technologies,
Santa Clara, CA, USA) column. A gradient elution (0.6 mL/min) was applied with mobile phase
composed of 5% acetonitrile in MilliQ water and acetonitrile (solvent B), both containing 0.1% formic
acid. The gradient started at 15% B and went to 50% B within 5 min. The content of phase B was
then increased to 100% within the next 3 min and kept at that level for 10 min before returning to
the starting conditions. The QTRAP MS/MS system was operated in the positive mode, with turbo
ion source voltage set at 5.5 kV and temperature at 550 ◦C. For ions within the m/z range 500–1250
and signal intensity above the threshold of 500,000 cps, fragmentation spectra were acquired within a
range 50–1000 Da, at collision energy of 60 V and declustering potential set at 80 eV. Data acquisition
and processing were accomplished with the Analyst® Sofware (version 1.5.1, Applied Biosystems,
Concord, ON, Canada).

4.4. NMR Analyses

1D 1H-NMR and 2D homo- and heteronuclear 2D NMR (COSY, TOCSY, ROESY, HSQC,
and HMBC) were acquired on a Bruker Avance III spectrometers, 500 MHz and 700 MHz. Spectra
were recorded in DMSO-d6. NMR data were processed and analyzed by TopSpin (Bruker, Billerica,
MA, USA) and SPARKY software (3.114, Goddard and Kneller, freeware https://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/
home/sparky).

4.5. Enzyme Inhibition Assay

The chymotrypsin and trypsin inhibition assays were performed following the procedures of
Ploutno and Carmeli [41]. The α-chymotrypsin from bovine pancreas (C4129), trypsin from porcine
pancreas (T0303), aprotinin (1.5–200 µg/mL) as enzyme inhibitor, N-Suc-Gly-Gly-p-nitroanilide
and N-α-benzoyl-DL-arginine-p-nitroanilide hydrochloride (BAPNA) as chymotrypsin and trypsin
substrates, respectively were used. Enzymes (0.1 mg/mL) and substrate (2 mM) were dissolved in
the same buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2, pH 7.5). The thrombin inhibition
assay was performed according to Ocampo and Bennet [56]. Thrombin (T4648) was dissolved in
buffer (0.5 mg/mL; 0.2 M Tris-HCl; pH 8.0); substrate (N-p-tosyl-Gly-L-Pro-L-Lys-p-nitroanilide acetate
salt, 0.5 mg/mL) and inhibitor (4-(2-aminoethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride hydrochloride (AEBSF;
60–2400 µg/mL)) were dissolved in MilliQ water. The elastase inhibition assay was performed
according to Kwan et al. [57]. The enzyme (75 µg/mL; E0258) from porcine pancreas, substrate (2
mM; N-Suc-Ala-Ala-Ala-p-nitroanilide) and inhibitor (elastatinal; 5–125 µg/mL) were dissolved in
buffer (0.2 M Tris-HCl; pH 8.0). All enzymes, substrates and inhibitors used for proteases inhibition
assays were from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Protein phosphatase 1 inhibition assay was
performed according to the procedure described by Rapala et al. [58]. PP1 was from England Biolabs,
Hitchin, UK (754S) and the substrate, p-nitrophenyl phosphate disodium salt hexahydrate (p-NPP),
was from Sigma-Aldrich (Irvine, UK). Microcystin MC-LR (0.125–4.0 ng/mL) from Enzo Life Sciences,
Lausen, Switzerland was used as inhibitor. The enzyme was dissolved in buffer solution A (50
mM Tris at pH 7.4, 1 mg/mL bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma -Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA),
1 mM MnCl2, 2 mM dithiotreitol (DTT; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA)). p-NPP (5.5 mg/mL)
was dissolved in buffer solution B (50 mM Tris, pH 8.1, 0.5 mg/mL BSA, 20 mM MgCl2 × 6H2O,
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200 mM MnCl2 × 4H2O). All enzyme inhibition assays were performed in a 96 multi-well plate at
37 ◦C, in triplicate. The absorbance of the reaction mixtures was measured at 405 nm using a microplate
reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). After trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibition assays,
the samples with and without the enzymes and containing the highest concentration of CP962 and
CP985 (45.4 µg/mL) were analyzed by LC-MS/MS. The content of the peptides was determined based
of the peak area of the extracted ions.

4.6. Cytotoxicity Assay

For the test, two CPs were selected: Arg2-containing CP962 and Tyr2-containing CP985. MCF-7
breast cancer cells were seeded at 7.5 × 103 cells/100 µL in a 96-well plates and incubated at 37 ◦C, 5%
CO2 for 24 h. The cells were then treated for a further 24 h with CP962 and CP985 (0 to 500 µg/mL).
After 24 h, sterile-filtered 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide solution (MTT;
1 mg/mL) was added to each well. After 4 h incubation at 37 ◦C in the dark, the MTT solution was
removed and formazan crystals solubilized in DMSO. The plates were shaken for 20 min, in the dark,
at room temperature and absorbance was measured at 560 nm (Synergy/HT, BIOTEK, Wnooski, VT,
USA). For each CP, three independent experiments were carried out and each treatment consisted of
six replicates per plate. Bar charts were used to represent the viability of MCF-7 cells treated with
CP962 and CP985, compared to the control (i.e., untreated cells) that represented 100% cell viability.

5. Conclusions

Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 isolated from the Gulf of Gdańsk (southern Baltic) produces at least
thirteen CPs, including twelve variants reported here for the first time. The structures of the peptides
are different from other Ahp-containing cyclic depsipeptides previously found in Nostoc. The activity
of the peptides was mainly determined by the presence of Arg2 or Tyr2 in Ahp-adjacent position.
The fact that trypsin and chymotrypsin did not degrade the tested CPs constitutes an additional
evidence for enzyme inactivation by the peptides. Neither of the CP inhibited thrombin, elastase,
and protein phosphatase 1; CP962 and CP985 also showed no cytotoxic effects on MCF-7 breast cancer
cells. The CPs produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411, as peptidic structures with selective and potent
proteases inhibiting activity, are potential lead compounds in drug discovery process.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1660-3397/16/7/220/s1.
Figure S1: LC-MS/MS chromatogram of cyjanopeptolins (CPs) in crude extract from Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411
(A) and chromatograms of isolated peptides: CP962 (B) and CP985 (C); Figure S2: Chemical structure (A) and
product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP1049 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+OA with precursor
ion [M + H]+ at m/z 1049. The spectra were recorded with application of a hybride quadrupole/time-of-flight
mass spectrometer (QTOF) (B) and a hybride triple quadrupole/linear ion trap mass spectrometer (QTRAP)
(C). The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments: 1031 [M + H − H2O]+, 1003 [M + H − H2O
− CO]+, 932 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 914 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 808 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA)]+, 790 [M + 2H
− (Asp + OA) − H2O]+, 772 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 741 [M + H − (Val + MeHty) − H2O]+, 673
[M + 2H − Val − (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 481 [OA+Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+, 434 [Ahp + Phe + MeHty
+ H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 322 [Phe(−N) + MeHty + H]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H
− H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 164 MeHty immonium ion,
120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg; Figure S3: Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin
CP1020 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+HA with precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 1021. The spectra were
recorded with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to
the following fragments: 1003 [M + H − H2O]+, 975 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 886 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 808
[M + 2H − (Asp + HA)]+, 790 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − H2O]+, 772 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 713 [M +
H − (Val + MeHty) − H2O]+, 691 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + HA) − H2O]+, 673 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + HA) −
2H2O]+, 453 [HA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+, 434 [Ahp + Phe + MeHty + − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val + H
− H2O]+, 322 [Phe(-N) + MeHty + H]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215
[Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 164 MeHty immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg; Figure S4: Chemical
structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP1018 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+OA
with precursor ion [M+H]+ at m/z 1019. The spectra were recorded with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C)
mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments: 1001 [M + H − H2O]+, 983 [M +
H − 2H2O]+, 973 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 902 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 884 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 778 [M + 2H
− (Asp + OA)]+, 760 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA) − H2O]+, 742 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 661 [M + 2H − Val
− (Asp+OA) − H2O]+, 643 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 481 [OA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+,
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404 [Ahp + Phe + MePhe + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 308 [Phe(-N) + MeTyr + H]+, 297
[Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 134 MePhe
immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg; Figure S5: Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra
of cyanopeptolin CP1006 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+HA with precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 1007.
The spectra were recorded with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (A) mass spectrometers. The mass signals
were assigned to the following fragments: 989 [M + H − H2O]+, 961 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 872 [M + H − Val −
2H2O]+, 794 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA)]+, 776 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − H2O]+, 766 [ M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − CO]+,
758 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − 2H2O]+, 713 [M + H − (Val + MeHTyr) − H2O]+, 659 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + HA)
− 2H2O]+, 453 [HA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+, 420 [Ahp + Phe + MeTyr + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val
+ H − H2O]+, 308 [Phe(−N) + MeTyr + H]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215
[Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 150 MeTyr immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg; Figure S6: Chemical
structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP992 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+BA
with precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 993. The spectra were recorded with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP
(C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments: 975 [M + H − H2O]+, 947
[M + H − H2O − CO]+, 858 [M + H − Val −-2H2O]+, 808 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA)]+, 790 [M + 2H − (Asp +
BA) − H2O]+, 772 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − 2H2O]+, 673 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + BA) − 2H2O]+, 434 [Ahp
+ Phe + MeHty + H − H2O]+, 425 [BA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+,
322 [Phe(−N) + MeHty + H]+, 243 [Ahp + Ph + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 164 MeHty
immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg; Figure S7: Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra
of cyanopeptolin CP990 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe +MePhe+Val]Asp+HA with precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 991.
The spectra were recorded with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals
were assigned to the following fragments: 973 [M + H − H2O]+, 945 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 856 [M + H − Val
− 2H2O]+, 778 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA)]+, 760 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − H2O]+, 750 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) −
CO]+, 742 [M + 2H-(Asp + HA) − 2H2O]+, 643 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + HA) − 2H2O]+, 453 [HA + Asp + Thr +
Arg + H − H2O]+, 404 [Ahp + Phe + MePhe + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 297 [Asp + Thr +
Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp+Phe+H-H2O]+, 215 [Ahp+Phe+H-H2O-CO]+, 134 MePhe immonium ion, 120 Phe
immonium ion, 70-Arg; Figure S8: Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP978
[Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+BA with precursor ion [M+H]+ at m/z 979. The spectra were recorded with
application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the following
fragments: 961 [M + H − H2O]+, 933 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 844 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 794 [M + 2H − (Asp +
BA)]+, 776 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − H2O]+, 758 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − 2H2O]+, 659 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp
+ BA) − 2H2O]+, 425 [BA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+, 420 [Ahp + Phe + MeTyr + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg
+ Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 308 [Phe(−N) + MeTyr + H]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H −
H2O − CO]+, 150 MeTyr immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg; Figure S9: Chemical structure (A) and
product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP1027 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+HA with precursor
ion [M+H-H2O]+ at m/z 1010. The spectra were recorded with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass
spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments: 992 [M + H − 2H2O]+, 982 [M + H −
H2O − CO]+, 964 [M + H − 2H2O − CO]+, 911 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 893 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 819 [M + H
−MeHty − H2O]+, 797 [M + 2H – (Asp + HA) − H2O]+, 779 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − 2H2O]+, 751 [M + 2H
− (Asp + HA) − 2H2O − CO]+, 702[M + H − (Val + MeHty) − H2O]+, 674 [M + H − (Val + MeHty) − H2O −
CO]+, 460 [M + H − (Val + MeHty + Phe + Ahp) − H2O]+, 442 [M + H − (Val + MeHty + Phe + Ahp) − 2H2O]+,
434 [Ahp + Phe + MeHty +H − H2O]+, 322 [Phe(−N) + MeHty + H]+, 297 [Asp + Thr+ Val +H − H2O]+, 243
[Ahp +Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 164 MeHty immonium ion, 136 Tyr immonium
ion, 120 Phe immonium ion; Figure S10: Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin
CP1013 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+HA with precursor ion [M+H-H2O]+ at m/z 996. The spectra were
recorded with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to
the following fragments: 978 [M + H − 2H2O]+, 968 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 897 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 879 [M +
H − Val − 2H2O]+, 819 [M + H −MeTyr − H2O]+, 783 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − H2O]+, 765 [M + 2H − (Asp +
HA) − 2H2O]+, 736 [M + H − (Asp + HA) − 2H2O − CO]+, 720 [M + H − (Val + MeTyr) − H2O]+, 702 [M + H −
(Val + MeTyr)− 2H2O]+, 666 [M + 2H− Val− (Asp + HA)− 2H2O]+, 460 [M + H− (Val + MeTyr + Phe + Ahp)−
H2O]+, 420 [Ahp + Phe + MeTyr + H − H2O]+, 432 [M + H − (Val + MeTyr + Phe + Ahp) − H2O − CO]+, 414 [HA
+ Asp + Thr + Val + H]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe+ H −
H2O − CO]+, 150 MeTyr immonium ion, 136 Tyr immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion; Figure S11. Chemical
structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP999 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+BA
with precursor ion [M+H-H2O]+ at m/z 982. The spectra were recorded with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP
(C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments: 964 [M + H − 2H2O]+, 954
[M + H − H2O − CO]+, 883 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 865 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 797 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) −
H2O]+, 779 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − 2H2O]+, 751 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − 2H2O − CO]+, 692 [M + H − (Val +
MeHty) − H2O]+, 674 [M + H − (Val + MeHty) − 2H2O]+, 698 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + BA) − H2O]+, 680 [M +
2H − Val − (Asp + BA) − 2H2O]+, 646 [M + H − (Val + MeHty) − 2H2O − CO]+, 434 [Ahp + Phe + MeHty + H
− H2O]+, 432 [M + H − (Val + MeHty + Phe + Ahp) − H2O]+, 386 [BA + Asp + Thr + Val + H]+, 322 [Phe(−N) +
MeHty + H]+, 269 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O − CO]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H −
H2O − CO]+, 164 MeHty immonium ion, 136 Tyr immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion; Figure S12. Chemical
structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP969 [Thr+Tyr+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+BA
with precursor ion [M + H − H2O]+ at m/z 952. The spectra were recorded with application of QTOF (B) and
QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments: 934 [M + H −
2H2O]+, 924 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 853 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 835 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 791 [M + H −
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MePhe − H2O]+, 767 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − H2O]+, 749 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − 2H2O]+, 692 [M + H −
(Val + MePhe) − H2O]+, 674 [M + H − (Val + MePhe) − 2H2O]+, 432 [M + H − (Val + MePhe + Phe + Ahp) −
H2O]+, 414 [M + H − (Val + MePhe + Phe + Ahp) − 2H2O]+, 404 [Ahp + Phe + MePhe + H − H2O]+, 386 [BA +
Asp + Thr + Val + H]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H −
H2O − CO]+, 134 MePhe immonium ion, 136 Tyr immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion; Figure S13. 1H-NMR
Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP985 in DMSO-d6; Figure S14. HSQC Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP985 in DMSO-d6;
Figure S15a. HMBC Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP985 in DMSO-d6; Figure S15b. Detailed NH−C=O region of
the HMBC spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP985; Figure S15c. Detailed aromatic region of the HMBC spectrum of
cyanopeptolin CP985; Figure S16. COSY Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP985 in DMSO-d6; Figure S17a. TOCSY
Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP985 in DMSO-d6; Figure S17b. Amino acid spin systems in the diagnostic region of
the TOCSY spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP985; Figure S18a. ROESY Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP985 in DMSO-d6;
Figure S18b. Overlaid fragments of TOCSY (green) and ROESY (red) spectra of cyanopeptolin CP985; Figure S19.
1H-NMR Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962 in DMSO-d6; Figure S20. HSQC Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962 in
DMSO-d6; Figure S21a. HMBC Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962 in DMSO-d6; Figure S21b. Detailed NH–C=O
region of the HMBC spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962; Figure S21c. Detailed aromatic region of the HMBC
spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962; Figure S22. COSY Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962 in DMSO-d6; Figure S23a.
TOCSY Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962 in DMSO-d6; Figure S23b. Amino acid spin systems in the diagnostic
region of the TOCSY spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962; Figure S24a. ROESY Spectrum of cyanopeptolin CP962 in
DMSO-d6; Figure S24b. Overlaid fragments of TOCSY (green) and ROESY (red) spectra of cyanopeptolin CP962.
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Figure S1. LC-MS/MS chromatogram of cyjanopeptolins (CPs) in crude extract from Nostoc edaphicum 
CCNP1411 (A) and chromatograms of isolated peptides: CP962 (B) and CP985 (C). 



 

 

     

Figure S2. Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP1049 
[Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+OA with precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 1049. The spectra were recorded 
with application of a hybride quadrupole/time-of-flight mass spectrometer (QTOF) (B) and a hybride triple 
quadrupole/linear ion trap mass spectrometer (QTRAP) (C). The mass signals were assigned to the following 
fragments: 1031 [M + H − H2O]+, 1003 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 932 [M + H − Val − H2O]+, 914 [M + H − Val − 
2H2O]+, 808 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA)]+, 790 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA) − H2O]+, 772 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 741 
[M + H − (Val + MeHty) − H2O]+, 673 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 481 [OA+Asp + Thr + Arg + H − 
H2O]+, 434 [Ahp + Phe + MeHty + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 322 [Phe(−N) + MeHty + H]+, 297 
[Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 164 MeHty 
immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg. 



 

 

 

Figure S3. Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP1020 
[Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+HA with precursor ion [M+H]+ at m/z 1021. The spectra were recorded 
with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the 
following fragments: 1003 [M+H-H2O]+, 975 [M+H-H2O-CO]+, 886 [M+H-Val-2H2O]+, 808 [M+2H-(Asp+HA)]+,  
790 [M+2H-(Asp+HA)-H2O]+, 772 [M+2H-(Asp+OA)-2H2O]+, 713 [M+H-(Val+MeHty)-H2O]+,  
691 [M+2H-Val-(Asp+HA)-H2O]+, 673 [M+2H-Val-(Asp+HA)-2H2O]+, 453 [HA+Asp+Thr+Arg+H-H2O]+,  
434 [Ahp+Phe+MeHty+H-H2O]+, 338 [Arg+Thr+Val+H-H2O]+, 322 [Phe(-N)+MeHty+H]+, 297 [Asp+Thr+Val+H-
H2O]+, 243 [Ahp+Phe+H-H2O]+, 215 [Ahp+Phe+H-H2O-CO]+, 164 MeHty immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium 
ion, 70-Arg. 



 

 

 

Figure S4. Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP1018 
[Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MePhe+Val]Asp+OA with precursor ion [M+H]+ at m/z 1019. The spectra were recorded 
with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the 
following fragments: 1001 [M + H − H2O]+, 983 [M + H − 2H2O]+, 973 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 902 [M + H − Val − 
H2O]+, 884 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 778 [M + 2H − (Asp + OA)]+, 760 [M + 2H -− (Asp + OA) − H2O]+, 742 [M + 2H 
− (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 661 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp+OA) − H2O]+, 643 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + OA) − 2H2O]+, 481 
[OA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H - H2O]+, 404 [Ahp + Phe + MePhe + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 308 
[Phe(-N) + MeTyr + H]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H - H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H - H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H - 
H2O − CO]+, 134 MePhe immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg. 



 

 

 

Figure S5. Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP1006 
[Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+HA with precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 1007. The spectra were recorded 
with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (A) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the 
following fragments: 989 [M + H − H2O]+, 961 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 872 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 794 [M + 2H − 
(Asp + HA)]+, 776 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − H2O]+, 766 [ M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − CO]+, 758 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) 
− 2H2O]+, 713 [M + H − (Val + MeHTyr) − H2O]+, 659 [M + 2H − Val − (Asp + HA) − 2H2O]+, 453 [HA + Asp + Thr 
+ Arg + H − H2O]+, 420 [Ahp + Phe + MeTyr + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 308 [Phe(−N) + 
MeTyr + H]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − CO]+, 
150 MeTyr immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg. 



 

 

 

Figure S6. Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP992 
[Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeHty+Val]Asp+BA with precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 993. The spectra were recorded 
with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the 
following fragments: 975 [M + H − H2O]+, 947 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 858 [M + H − Val −-2H2O]+, 808 [M + 2H 
−  (Asp + BA)]+, 790 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − H2O]+, 772 [M + 2H − (Asp + BA) − 2H2O]+, 673 [M + 2H − Val − 
(Asp + BA) − 2H2O]+, 434 [Ahp + Phe + MeHty + H − H2O]+, 425 [BA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+, 338 [Arg 
+ Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 322 [Phe(−N) + MeHty + H]+, 243 [Ahp + Ph + H − H2O]+, 215 [Ahp + Phe + H − H2O − 
CO]+, 164 MeHty immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg. 



 

 

 

Figure S7. Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP990 [Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe 
+MePhe+Val]Asp+HA with precursor ion [M + H]+ at m/z 991. The spectra were recorded with application of 
QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the following fragments: 973 

[M + H − H2O]+, 945 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 856 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 778 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA)]+, 760 [M + 

2H − (Asp + HA) − H2O]+, 750 [M + 2H − (Asp + HA) − CO]+, 742 [M + 2H-(Asp + HA) − 2H2O]+, 643 [M + 2H − 
Val − (Asp + HA) − 2H2O]+, 453 [HA + Asp + Thr + Arg + H − H2O]+, 404 [Ahp + Phe + MePhe + H − H2O]+, 338 

[Arg + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 297 [Asp + Thr + Val + H − H2O]+, 243 [Ahp+Phe+H-H2O]+, 215 [Ahp+Phe+H-
H2O-CO]+, 134 MePhe immonium ion, 120 Phe immonium ion, 70-Arg. 



 

 

 

Figure S8. Chemical structure (A) and product ion mass spectra of cyanopeptolin CP978 
[Thr+Arg+Ahp+Phe+MeTyr+Val]Asp+BA with precursor ion [M+H]+ at m/z 979. The spectra were recorded 
with application of QTOF (B) and QTRAP (C) mass spectrometers. The mass signals were assigned to the 

following fragments: 961 [M + H − H2O]+, 933 [M + H − H2O − CO]+, 844 [M + H − Val − 2H2O]+, 794 [M + 2H − 
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Abstract: Nostocyclopeptides (Ncps) constitute a small class of nonribosomal peptides, exclusively
produced by cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc. The peptides inhibit the organic anion transporters,
OATP1B3 and OATP1B1, and prevent the transport of the toxic microcystins and nodularin into
hepatocytes. So far, only three structural analogues, Ncp-A1, Ncp-A2 and Ncp-M1, and their linear
forms were identified in Nostoc strains as naturally produced cyanometabolites. In the current work,
the whole genome sequence of the new Ncps producer, N. edaphicum CCNP1411 from the Baltic
Sea, has been determined. The genome consists of the circular chromosome (7,733,505 bps) and
five circular plasmids (from 44.5 kb to 264.8 kb). The nostocyclopeptide biosynthetic gene cluster
(located between positions 7,609,981–7,643,289 bps of the chromosome) has been identified and
characterized in silico. The LC-MS/MS analyzes of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 cell extracts prepared
in aqueous methanol revealed several products of the genes. Besides the known peptides, Ncp-A1
and Ncp-A2, six other compounds putatively characterized as new noctocyclopeptide analogues
were detected. This includes Ncp-E1 and E2 and their linear forms (Ncp-E1-L and E2-L), a cyclic
Ncp-E3 and a linear Ncp-E4-L. Regardless of the extraction conditions, the cell contents of the linear
nostocyclopeptides were found to be higher than the cyclic ones, suggesting a slow rate of the
macrocyclization process.

Keywords: cyanobacteria; nostocyclopeptides; Nostoc; ncp gene cluster; nonribosomal peptide
synthetase

1. Introduction

Secondary metabolites produced by cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc (Nostocales) are
characterized by a high variety of structures and biological activities [1–6]. On the basis of chemical
structure, these compounds are mainly classified to peptides, polyketides, lipids, polysaccharides
and alkaloids [7]. Abundantly produced cyanopeptides with anticancer, antimicrobial, antiviral
and enzyme-inhibiting activity, have attracted attention of many research groups [6,8–12]. Some of
the metabolites, such as nostocyclopeptides (Ncps) or cryptophycins are exclusively produced by
the cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc (Figure 1A). Ncps constitute a small class of nonribosomal
peptides. Thus far, only three analogues of the compounds and their linear forms have been discovered.
This includes Ncp-A1 and Ncp-A2 detected in Nostoc sp. ATCC53789 isolated from a lichen collected
at Arron Island in Scotland [13]. The same peptides were detected in Nostoc sp. ASN_M, isolated
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from soil samples of paddy fields in the Golestan province in Iran [14] and in Nostoc strains from
liverwort Blasia pusilla L. collected in Northern Norway [15]. A different analogue, Ncp-M1, was found
in Nostoc sp. XSPORK 13A, the cyanobacterium living in symbiosis with gastropod from shallow
seawaters at the Cape of Porkkala (Baltic Sea) [16].
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Ncps are composed of seven residues and a unique imino linkage formed between C-terminal
aldehyde and an N-terminal amine group of the conserved Tyr1 (Figure 1B) [13,16]. The presence
of modified amino acid residues, e.g., 4-methylproline, homoserine and D-configured glutamine,
indicated the nonribosomal biosynthetic pathway of the molecules. Genetic analysis of Nostoc sp.
ATCC53789 revealed the presence of the 33-kb Ncp gene cluster composed of two genes, ncpA and ncpB,
encoding NcpA1-A3 and NcpB1-B4 modules. These proteins catalyze the activation and incorporation
of Tyr, Gly, Gln, Ile and Ser into the Ncp structure [17]. They show high similarity to NosE and NosF
which take part in the biosynthesis of nostopeptolides in Nostoc sp. GSV224 [18]. The ncpFGCDE
fragment of the Ncp gene cluster is involved in the synthesis of MePro (ncpCDE), transport (ncpF) and
proteolysis (ncpG) of the peptides. The characteristic features of the Ncp enzymatic complex in Nostoc sp.
ATCC53789 is the presence of the epimerase domain (NcpA3) responsible for D-configuration of
glutamine, and the unique reductase domain at C-terminal end of NcpB which catalyze the reductive
release of a linear peptide aldehyde [19,20].

The activity of Ncps have been explored [13] and their potential as antitoxins, inhibiting the
transport of hepatotoxic microcystin-LR and nodularin into the rat hepatocytes through the organic
anion transporter polypeptides OATP1B1/1B3 was revealed [21]. As OATP1B3 is overexpressed in
some malignant tumors (e.g., colon carcinomas) [22], Ncps, as inhibitors of this transporter protein,
are suggested to be promising lead compounds for new drug development.

In our previous studies, Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 (Figure 1A) from the Baltic Sea was found to
be a rich source of cyanopeptolins, the nonribosomal peptides with potent inhibitory activity against
serine proteases [6]. In the current work, the potential of the strain to produce other bioactive metabolites
was explored. The whole-genome sequence of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 has been determined, and the
nostocyclopeptide biosynthetic gene cluster has been identified in the strain and characterized in silico
for the first time. Furthermore, the new products of the Ncp gene cluster have been detected and their
structures have been characterized by LC-MS/MS.

2. Results and Discussion

2.1. Analysis of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 Genome

Total DNA has been isolated from N. edaphicum CCNP1411, and the whole genome sequence
has been determined. Identified replicons of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 genome consist of the circular
chromosome of 7,733,505 bps, and five circular plasmids (Table 1). Within the total size of 8,316,316 bps
genome (chromosome and plasmids, Figure 2), we have distinguished, according to annotation,
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the total number of 6957 genes from which 6458 potentially code for proteins (CDSs), 415 are classified
as pseudo-genes and 84 are coding for non-translatable RNA molecules. Pseudo-genes can be divided
into subcategories due to the shift in the coding frame (180), internal stop codons (77), incomplete
sequence (228), or occurrence of multiple problems (63). Genes coding for functional RNAs consist of
those encoding ribosomal (rRNA) (9), transporting (tRNA) (71) and regulatory noncoding (ncRNA) (4),
all embedded on the chromosome. Out of total coding and pseudo-genes sequences (6873), the vast
majority (5846) initiates with the ATG start codon, while GTG and TTG occur less frequently (561 and
217 times, respectively). The frequencies of stop codons were set out as follows: TAA (3455), TAG
(1750), TGA (1526). Coding and pseudo-genes sequences are distributed almost equally on the leading
and complementary strand, including 3408 and 3465 sequences, respectively.

Table 1. Composition and coverage of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 genome.

Replicon Accession
Number

Length
(bp) Topology G+C

Content (%)
Coverage (x)

Nanopore Data
Coverage (x)

Illumina Data

pNe_1 CP054693.1 44,503 Circular 42.3 115.5 244.8
pNe_2 CP054694.1 99,098 Circular 40.2 168.4 135.3
pNe_3 CP054695.1 120,515 Circular 41.3 256.4 177.1
pNe_4 CP054696.1 53,840 Circular 41.6 102.4 211.5
pNe_5 CP054697.1 264,855 Circular 41.0 226.3 160.7

chr CP054698.1 7,733,505 Circular 41.6 160.7 116.9
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Figure 2. Map of the N. edaphicum CCNP1411 genome where chromosome (chr) and five plasmids
(pNe_1–5) are presented. The ORFs are indicated with grey arrows split into two rings outermost
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circle), with closeup on NRPS in position 7,609,981–7,643,289 putatively coding for Ncp biosynthetic
gene cluster.
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2.2. Non-Ribosomal Peptide Synthetase (NRPS) Gene Cluster of Nostocyclopeptides

Having the whole genome sequence of N. edaphicum CCNP1411, we have analyzed in detail the
non-ribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) cluster, containing potential genes coding for enzymes
involved in the synthesis of nostocyclopeptides. To establish correct spans for non-ribosomal peptide
synthetases, 35 complete nucleotide sequence clusters derived from Cyanobacteria phylum were aligned
resulting in hits scattered around positions 2,287,143–2,323,617 and 7,609,981–7,643,289 within the
N. edaphicum CCNP1411 chromosome (7.7 Mbp) (Figure 2). This method of characterization presented
the overall similarity of selected spans to micropeptin (cyanopeptolin) biosynthetic gene cluster [23] and
nostocyclopeptide biosynthetic gene cluster [17], respectively. To confirm these results, the antiSMASH
analysis was employed resulting in confirmation of previously defined NRPS spans and adding two
more regions 1,213,069–1,258,319 and 5,735,625–5,780,238, to small extent (12% and 30%, respectively)
similar to anabaenopeptin gene cluster [24]. For the purpose of this study, we focused on putative
nostocyclopeptide producing non-ribosomal peptide synthetase. Annotation of the selected region
revealed nine putative open reading frames (ORFs), transcribed in reverse (7) and forward (2) direction.
The identified cluster was arranged in a similar fashion to AY167420.1 (nostocyclopeptide biosynthetic
gene cluster from Nostoc sp. ATCC 53789), with the exception of two ORFs (>170 bp), intersecting
operon (ncpFGCDE) putatively encoding proteins involved in MePro assembly, efflux and hydrolysis
of products of the second putative operon ncpAB (Figure 3).
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Two sequences ORF1 (HUN01_34350) (837 bp) and ORF2 (HUN01_34355) (1107 bp) embedded 
on 3’ end of nostocyclopeptide gene cluster resemble nosF and nosE genes, found in the 
nostopeptolide (nos) gene cluster [18] with 96% nucleotide sequence identities in both instances, 
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Figure 3. Schematic alignment of genes coding for putative non-ribosomal peptide synthetase from N.
edaphicum CCNP1411 (red) and two related Ncp-producing synthetases AY167420.1 and CP026681.1
(white). The grey bar in the lower right corner shows the identity percentage associated with color of
the bars connecting homologous regions. The analysis was conducted at the nucleotide level.

Two sequences ORF1 (HUN01_34350) (837 bp) and ORF2 (HUN01_34355) (1107 bp) embedded
on 3′ end of nostocyclopeptide gene cluster resemble nosF and nosE genes, found in the nostopeptolide
(nos) gene cluster [18] with 96% nucleotide sequence identities in both instances, putatively encoding
for zinc-dependent long-chain dehydrogenase and a ∆1-pyrroline-5-carboxylic acid reductase. Further
upstream, there is an ORF3 (HUN01_34360) (798 bp) of 98% homology to unknown gene from
AF204805.2 gene cluster, suggested previously to be involved in 4-methylproline biosynthesis [17,25],
due to close proximity of downstream genes encompassing this reaction, but no experimental evidence
was presented. Alignment of the sequence of this putative protein have shown a sequence homology,
to some extent, to 4′-phosphopantetheinyl transferase, crucial for PCP aminoacyl substrate binding
(Figure 4) [26]. Moreover, partially present adenylate-forming domain within ORF4 (HUN01_34365)
(165 bp) belongs to the acyl- and aryl- CoA ligases family, and may putatively engage substrate for
post-translational modification of the PCP domain. Facing the same direction, an ORF5 (HUN01_34370)
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(1605 bp)-bearing putative domain classified as transpeptidase superfamily DD-carboxypeptidase and
ORF6 (HUN01_34375) (2010 bp) homologous to ABC transporter ATP-binding protein/permease may
be engaged in ncpAB peptide product transport [27]. Neither the ORF7 (HUN01_34780) Shine–Delgarno
(SD) sequence upfront translation start codon could be assigned nor the TA-like signal ~12 nucleotides
upstream could be found.
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Figure 4. Structure-based sequence alignment of 4′-phosphopantetheinyl transferase and partial ORF3.
Amino-acids highlighted in black color indicate conserved residues, whereas those in grey color indicate
conservative mutations.

The main part of the Ncp biosynthetic gene cluster is located on the forward strand comprising
two large genes which nucleotide sequences are homologous over 80% to ncpA and ncpB subunits
of the ncp cluster in Nostoc sp. ATCC53789 [17]. Both these genes code for proteins consisting of
repetitive modules incorporating single residue into elongating peptide. ORF 8 (HUN01_34785)
(11,334 bp) encompasses three of these modules, whereas ORF 9 (HUN01_34380) (14,157 bp) encodes
four modules. The core of one NRPS module consists of three succeeding domains: condensation (C),
adenylation (A) and peptidyl carrier protein (PCP). Moreover, adjacent to coding spans of extreme
modules, two tailoring domains were found within ORF8 and ORF9 genes (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Schematic representation of conserved domains within ncpA and ncpB coding nucleotide
sequences. They are composed of repetitive modules condensation (C), adenylation (A) and peptidyl
carrier protein (PCP) domains adjacent to delineating docking, epimerization and reductase domains
aligned with two related synthetases AY167420.1 and CP026681.1. The analysis was conducted at the
nucleotide level.

Alignment of nucleotide sequences to the ncpAB operon revealed major differences in consecutive
NcpB3 and NcpB4 modules. Utilizing the selected spans conjoined with conserved domain search
allowed us to distinguish and compare C, A and PCP amino-acid sequences (Figure 6). Intrinsic
modules of NRPS, with an exception of NcpB3 adenylation domain sequence, were found homologous
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above 91%, whereas extremes have shown the biggest composition differences ranging from 13–15% to
24% in the NcpB4 adenylation domain (Figure 6).
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The determination of the whole genome sequence of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 allowed us to
perform analyses of genes coding for enzymes involved in the synthesis of nostocyclopeptides.
The general analysis demonstrated homology of the NRPS/PKS clusters of N. edaphicum CCNP1411
to systems occurring in other cyanobacteria, however, with some differences. The non-ribosomal
consensus code [28,29] allowed to recognize and predict the substrate specificities of NRPS adenylation
domains: tyrosine (NcpA1), glycine (NcpA2), glutamine (NcpA3) for NcpA and isoleucine/valine
(NcpB1) serine (NcpB2) 4-methylproline/proline (NcpB3) phenyloalanine/leucin/tyrosine (NcpB4) for
NcpB (Table 2). This prediction was found to be in line with the structures of the Ncps detected in
N. edaphicum CCNP1411.

Table 2. Characterization of substrate binding pocket amino acid residues adenylation domains of
NcpA and NcpB modules based on gramicidin S synthetase (GrsA) phenylalanine activating domain.
Residues in brackets mark inconsistency with AY167420.1 residues.

NRPS
Module

Adenylation Domain Residue Position Proposed
Substrate235 236 239 278 299 301 322 330 331

NcpA1 D A S T [I] A A V C Tyr
NcpA2 D I L Q L G L I W Gly
NcpA3 D A W Q F G L I D Gln
NcpB1 D A F F L G V T F Ile/Val
NcpB2 D V W H I S L I D Ser
NcpB3 D V Q [F] I A H V A Pro/MePro
NcpB4 D A W [T] I G [A] V C Phe/Tyr/Leu

To devolve elongating product onto subsequent condensation domain, the studied synthetase
utilizes PCP domains, subunits responsible for thiolation of nascent peptide intermediates,
where post-transcriptional modification of conserved serine residue shifts the state of the domain
from inactive holo to active apo. Modification of this residue is related to PPTase which transfers
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a covalently-bound 4′-phosphopantetheine arm of CoA onto the PCP active site, enabling peptide
intermediates to bind as reactive thioesters. Case residue which undergoes a nucleophilic attack by the
hydroxyl group was conserved in every module within the PCP domain predicted at the front of the
second helix [30].

The stand-alone docking domain (D) (7,617,812–7,617,964 bp) found on N-terminus of NcpA
may be an essential component mediating interactions, recognition and specific association within
NRPS subunits. The potential acceptor domain, based on sequence homology of conserved residues to
C-terminal communication-mediating donor domains (COM), was found at the NcpB4 PCP domain
second helix, encompassing conserved serine residue within potential binding sequence [31]. Moreover,
this communication-mediating domain may putatively bind to C-terminus of NcpB3 and NcpB4
condensation (C) domains based on conserved motif LLEGIV, found by sequence homology to last
five amino-acids of C-terminal docking domains residues, key for their interactions [32]. Within the
same β-hairpin, a group of charged residues (ExxxxxKxR) putatively determines the binding affinity
of the N-terminal domain [33].

Two tailoring domains encoded at the 5′ ends of ncpA and ncpB genes were classified as
epimerization (E) (7,627,742–7,629,043 bp) domain and reductase (R) (7,642,183–7,643,238 bp) domain,
accordingly. Epimerization domain catalyzes the conversion of L-amino acids to D-amino acids,
a reaction coherent with D-stereochemistry of the peptide glutamine residue, where His of the conserved
HHxxxDG motif and Glu from the upstream EGHGRE motif raceB comprise an epimerisation reaction
active site [34]. Homologous HHxxxDG conserved motif sequence is found in condensation domains
(C), where a similar reaction is catalyzed within peptide bond formation, putatively by the second
His residue [35]. As in ncp cluster [17], module NcpA1 motif includes degenerate sequences in two
positions HQIVGDL with leucine instead of phenylalanine residue at the start of the helix. The second
histidine site-directed mutagenesis abolished enzymatic activity which might suggest that NcpA1
condensation domain is inactive [36].

Reductase domain (R) found at the C-terminus of NRPS was classified as oxidoreductase.
Despite 15% discrepancy in domain composition compared to NcpB core catalytic triad Thr-Tyr-Lys
and Rossmann-fold, a NAD (P) H nucleotide-binding motif GxxGxxG positions were not affected. The
mechanism driving this chain release utilizes NAD (P) H cofactor for redox reaction of the final moiety
of the nascent peptide to aldehyde or alcohol [37,38].

2.3. Structure Characterization of Ncps Produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411

Thus far, only three Ncps, Ncp-A1, A2 and M1, and their linear aldehydes were isolated as pure
natural products of Nostoc strains [13,16]. Ncp-A3, with MePhe in the C-terminal position, was obtained
through aberrant biosynthesis in the Nostoc sp. ATCC53789 culture supplemented with MePhe [13].
The linear aldehydes of Ncp-A1 and Ncp-A2, with Pro instead of MePro, were chemically synthesized
and used to study the Ncps epimerization and macrocyclization equilibria [19,20]. In our work, ten
Ncps, differing mainly in position 4 and 7, were detected by LC-MS/MS in the N. edaphicum CCNP1411
cell extract (Table 3, Figure 1, Figure 7, Figure 8 and Figure S1–S7). These include five cyclic structures,
four linear Ncp aldehydes, and one linear hexapeptide Ncp. The putative structures of the six peptides,
which were found to be naturally produced by Nostoc for the first time, are marked in Table 3 in bold
(Ncp-E1, Ncp-E1-L, Ncp-E2, Ncp-E2-L, Ncp-E3 and Ncp-E4-L).
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Table 3. The putative structures of nostocyclopeptides (Ncps) detected in the crude extract of N.
edaphicum CCNP1411 and the structure of Ncp-M1 identified in Nostoc sp. XSPORK 13 A [16]. The new
analogues are marked in bold and the peptides detected in trace amounts are marked with [T]. The
variable residues in position 4 and 7 are marked in blue.

Compound Structure
m/z [M+H]+ Retention

Time [min]Cyclic Linear–COH

Ncp-A1 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Leu] 757 7.1
Ncp-A1-L Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Leu 775 5.8
Ncp-A2 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Phe] 791 6.0

Ncp-A2-L Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Phe 809 5.6
Ncp-E1 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Phe] 777 [T] 7.2

Ncp-E1-L Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Phe 795 5.7
Ncp-E2 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Leu] 743 [T] 6.3

Ncp-E2-L Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Leu 761 5.1
Ncp-E3 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Val+Ser+MePro+Leu] 743 [T] 7.0

* Ncp-E4-L [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro] 677 [T] 6.0
** Ncp-M1 cyclo[Tyr+Tyr+HSe+Pro+Val+MePro+Tyr] 882 27.5

* Ncp-E4-L is the only linear Ncps analogue with carboxyl group in C-terminus. ** Identified in Nostoc sp.
XSPORK [16].
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Figure 7. Postulated structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the linear
aldehyde nostocyclopeptide Ncp-E1-L; Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Phe characterized based on
the following fragment ions: m/z 795 [M+H]; 777 [M+H−H2O]; 759 [M+H−2H2O]; 646
[M+H – Phe]; 614 [M+H – Tyr−H2O]; 575 [M+H−(Tyr+Gly)]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H];
531 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H−H2O]; 462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 334
[Ser+Pro+Phe+2H]; 247 [Phe+Pro+H]; 229 [Phe+Pro+H]; 201 [Phe+Pro+H – CO]; 148 [Tyr−NH2]; 136
Tyr immonium; 129, 101 (immonium), 84 Gln; 70 Pro immonium.

The process of de novo structure elucidation was performed manually, based mainly on a series of
b and y fragment ions produced by a cleavage of the peptide bonds (Figures 7–9, Figures S1–S7), and on
the presence of immonium ions (e.g., m/z 70 for Pro, 84 for MePro, 136 for Tyr) in the product ion mass
spectra of the peptides. The process of structure characterization was additionally supported by the
previously published MS/MS spectra of Ncps [14]. The fragment ions that derived from the two amino
acids in C-terminus usually belonged to the most intensive ions in the spectra and in this study they
facilitated the structure characterization. For example, in the product ion mass spectrum of Ncp-A1
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(Figure S1) and Ncp-E3 (Figure S7), ions at m/z 209 [MePro+Leu+H] and m/z 181 [MePro+Leu+H−CO]
were present, while in the spectrum of Ncp-E2 (Figure S5) with Pro (instead MePro), the corresponding
ions at 14 unit lower m/z values, i.e., 195 and 167 were observed. The spectra of the linear Ncps contained
the intensive Tyr immonium ion at m/z 136. Based on the previously determined structures of Ncp-A1
and Ncp-A2 [13], we assumed that in Ncp-E2, the amino acids in position 4 and 7, are Ile and Leu,
respectively (Table 3; Figure S5). These two amino acids are difficult to distinguish by MS. Definitely,
the NMR analyses are required to confirm the structures of the Ncps. The presence of Val in position 4,
instead of Ile, distinguishes the Ncp-E3 from other Ncps produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411. As it
was previously reported [17], and also confirmed in this study, the predicted substrates of the NcpB1
protein encoded by ncpB and involved in the incorporation of the residue in position 4 are Ile/Leu and
Val. However, the domain preferentially activates Ile, which explains why only traces of Val-containing
Ncps were detected in N. edaphicum CCNP1411 (Table 3).Mar. Drugs 2020, 18, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 19 
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Figure 8. Postulated tructure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of a linear nostocyclopeptide
Ncp-E4-L [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro] characterized based on the following fragment ions:
m/z 677 [M+H]; 659 [M+H−H2O]; 642 [M+H−H2O−NH3]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 531
[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H−H2O]; 521 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H−CO]; 462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 434
[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H−CO]; 349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 329 [Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 312 [Ile+Ser+MePro+H];
221 [Tyr+Gly+H]; 193 [Tyr+Gly+H−CO]; 148 [Tyr−NH2]; 136 Tyr immonium; 86 Ile immonium; 84,
101 (immonium), 129 Gln; 84 MePro immonium.

Methylated Pro (MePro) in position 6 is quite conserved. MePro is a rare non-proteinogenic amino
acid biosynthesized from Leu through the activity of the zinc-dependent long chain dehydrogenases
and ∆1-pyrroline-5-carboxylic acid (P5C) reductase homologue encoded by the gene cassette
ncpCDE [17,18,25]. The genes involved in the biosynthesis of MePro were found in 30 of the 116 tested
cyanobacterial strains, majority (80%) of which belonged to the genus Nostoc [39]. The new Ncp-E1
and Ncp-E2, detected at trace amounts, are the only Ncps produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411
which contain Pro (Table 3). The presence of m/z 84 ion in the fragmentation spectra of the two Ncps
complicated the process of de novo structure elucidation. This ion corresponds to the immonium ion
of MePro and could indicate the presence of this residue. However, the two ions m/z 101 and 129,
which together with ion at m/z 84, are characteristic of Gln, suggested the presence of this amino acid
in Ncp-E1 and Ncp-E2. The detailed characterization of Ncp fragmentation pathways is presented in
Figures 7–9 and in Supplementary Materials (Figures S1–S7).
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Figure 9. Enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the cyclic nostocyclopeptide Ncp-E1
with putative structure cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Phe] characterised based on the
following fragment ions: m/z 777 [M+H]; 759 [M+H−H2O]; 741 [M+H−2H2O]; 690
[M+H−Ser]; 672 [M+H−Ser−H2O]; 662 [M+H−Pro−H2O]; 646 [M+H−Phe]; 628 [M+H−Phe−H2O];
575 [M+H−(Ser+Pro)−H2O]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Glu+Ile+Ser+H]; 480 [Phe+Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 462
[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 444 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H−H2O]; 434 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H−CO]; 392
[Pro+Phe+Tyr+H]; 352 [Phe+Tyr+Gly+H]; 335 [Phe+Tyr+Gly+H−H2O]; 316 [Ser+Pro+Phe+H]; 307
[Phe+Tyr+Gly+H−H2O -CO]; 298 [Ile+Ser+Pro+H]; 229 [Phe+Pro+H]; 201 [Phe+Pro+H−CO]; 158
[Gly+Gln+H−CO]; 132 Phe; 70 Pro immonium. Structure of the peptide is presented in Figure 1.

In addition to the heptapeptide Ncps, N. edaphicum CCNP1411 produces a small amount of the
linear hexapeptide, Ncp-E4-L, whose putative structure is Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro (Table 3,
Figure 9). This Ncp was detected only when higher biomass of Nostoc was extracted. As the proposed
amino acids sequence in this molecule is the same as the sequence of the first six residues in Ncp-A1
and Ncp-A2, the hexapeptide can be a precursor of the two Ncps. The other option is that the cell
concentration of the Ncps is self-regulated and the Ncp-E4-L is released through proteolytic cleavage
of the final products. This hypothesis could be verified when the role of the Ncps for the producer
is discovered. In the ncp gene cluster, the presence of ncpG encoding the NcpG peptidase, with high
homology to enzymes hydrolyzing D-amino acid-containing peptides was revealed by Becker et al. [17]
and also confirmed in this study. Therefore, the in-cell degradation of Ncps by the NcpG peptidase is
possible, but it probably proceeds at D-Gln and gives other products than Ncp-E4-L.

2.4. Production of Ncps by N. edaphicum CCNP1411

Apart from the structural analysis, we also made attempts to determine the relative amounts
of the individual Ncps produced by N. edaphicum CCNP1411. To exclude the effect of the extraction
procedure on the amounts of the detected peptides, different solvents and pH were applied. As the
process of Ncp linearization during long storage of the freeze-dried material was suggested [16], both
the fresh and lyophilized biomasses were analyzed. Regardless of the extraction procedure, Ncp-A2-L
with Phe in C-terminus was always found to be the main Ncp analogue (Figure 10A–D). In addition,
when MePro and Pro-containing peptide were compared separately, the peak intensity of the linear
Ncps with Phe in C-terminus (i.e., Ncp-A2-L and Ncp-E1-L) was higher than the Ncps with Leu. These
results might indicate preferential incorporation of Phe into the synthesized peptide chain.
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water (B), and 20% methanol in water (C,D). The cell content was expressed as peak intensity in
LC-MS/MS chromatogram.

The study also showed that the cell contents of the linear Ncps are higher than the cyclic ones.
(Figure 10A–D and Figure S8). The release of Ncps from the synthetase as linear aldehydes is catalyzed
by a reductase domain, located in the C-terminal part of the NcpB [17]. This reductive release triggers
the spontaneous, and enzyme independent, macrocyclization of the linear peptide [19,20]. The reaction
leads to the formation of a stable imino bond between the C-terminal aldehyde and the N-terminal
amine group of Tyr [19,20]. In N. edaphicum CCNP1411 cells, depending on the Ncp analogue,
the analyzed material (fresh or lyophilized) and extraction solvent, the cyclic Ncps constituted from
even less than 10% (Ncp-A2, fresh biomass) to over 90% of the linear peptide (Figure 10A–D and
Figure S8). In case of Ncp-A1, with MePro-Leu in C-terminus, the contribution of the cyclic form was
always most significant, and at pH 8 it reached up to 91.7% of the linear peptide aldehyde (Ncp-A1-L)
(Figure 10A–D and Figure S8). The cyclic analogues, Ncp-E1 and Ncp-E3 were produced in trace
amounts and their spectra were sporadically recorded. It was proven that the macrocyclization process
of Ncps is determined by the geometry of the linear peptide aldehyde and the conformation of D-Gln
and Gly is crucial for the folding and formation of the imino bond [19]. As these two residues are
present in all detected Ncps, then, probably other elements of the structure affect the cyclization
process, as well. We hypothesize that due to the steric hindrances, the cyclization of Ncp-A1 with
Leu in C-terminal position is easier than the cyclization of Ncp-A2 with Phe. As a consequence, the
proportion of the cyclic Leu-containing Ncp-A1 to the linear form of the peptide is higher.

Thus far, Ncps synthesis was reported in few Nostoc strains, and the structural diversity of the
peptides was found to be low. Other classes of NRPs were detected in cyanobacteria representing
different orders and genera, and within one class of the peptides numerous analogues were detected. For
example, the number of naturally produced cyclic heptapeptide microcystins (MCs), is over 270 [40,41]
and in one cyanobacterial strains even 47 MCs analogues were detected [40]. Cyanopeptolins
are produced by many cyanobacterial taxa and so far more than 190 structural analogues of the
peptides have been discovered [41]. In this work, cyanopeptolin gene cluster was identified in N.
edaphicum CCNP1411 and thirteen products of the genes were previously reported [6]. These peptides
contain seven amino acids and a short fatty acid chain, and only one element of the structure,
3-amino-6-hydroxy-2-piperidone (Ahp), is conserved [6]. The structural diversity of NRPs is generated
by frequent genetic recombination events and point mutations in the NRP gene cluster. The changes in
gene sequences affect the structure and substrate specificity of the encoded enzymes. The tailoring
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enzymes can further modify the product, leading to even higher diversity of the synthetized
peptides [42]. In case of Ncps, both the number of the producing organisms and the structural
diversity of the peptides are limited. Ncp-M1 from Nostoc living in symbiosis with gastropod [16] is
the only Ncp with structure distinctly different from Ncp-A1, Ncp-A2 and other Ncps described in
this work.

The diversity within one class of bioactive metabolites offers a good opportunity for
structure-activity relationship studies, without the need to synthesize the variants. The studies
are of paramount importance when the efficacy and safety of a drug candidate are optimized.
Therefore, in our future work, when sufficient quantities of pure Ncps are isolated, the activity of
individual analogues against different cellular targets will be tested and compared, in order to select
the lead compound for further studies.

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Isolation, Purification and Culturing of Nostoc CCNP1411

Nostoc strain CCNP1411 was isolated in 2010 from the Gulf of Gdańsk, southern Baltic Sea,
by Dr. Justyna Kobos. Based on the 16S rRNA sequence (GenBank accession number KJ161445)
and morphological features, such as the shape of trichomes, cell size (4.56 ± 0.30 µm wide and
4.12 ± 0.72 µm long) and lack of akinetes [43,44], the strain was classified to N. edaphicum species.
Purification of the strain was carried out by multiple transfers to a liquid and solid (1% bacterial
agar) Z8 medium supplemented with NaCl to obtain the salinity of 7.3 [45]. To establish the strain
as a monoculture, free from accompanying heterotrophic bacteria, a third-generation cephalosporin,
ceftriaxone (100 µg/mL) (Pol-Aura, Olsztyn, Poland) was used. In addition, the purity of the culture
was regularly tested by inoculation on LA agar (solid LB medium with 1.5% agar) [46] and on agar
Columbia +5% sheep blood (BTL Ltd. Łódź, Poland), a highly nutritious medium, recommended for
fastidious bacteria. Cyanobacteria cultures were grown in liquid Z8 medium (100 mL) at 22 ± 1 ◦C,
continuous light of 5–10 µmol photons m−2 s−1. After three weeks of growth, the cyanobacterial
biomass was harvested by passing the culture through a nylon net (mesh size 25 µm) and then
freeze-dried before further processing.

3.2. Isolation and Sequencing of Genomic DNA

Genomic DNA of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 was isolated using SDS/Phenol method as described
previously [47,48]. DNA quality control was performed by measuring the absorbance at 260/230 nm,
template concentration was determined using Qubit fluorimeter (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA), and DNA integrity was analyzed by 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis and by PFGE using
Biorad CHEF-III instrument (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA).

Paired-end sequencing library was constructed using the NEB Ultra II FS Preparation Kit
(New England Biolabs, Beverly, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The library
was sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) with 2 × 300
paired-end reads. Sequence quality metrics were assessed using FASTQC (http://www.bioinformatics.
babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/) [49].

The long reads were obtained using the GridION sequencer (Oxford Nanopore Technologies,
Oxford, UK). Prior to long-read library preparation, genomic DNA was sheared into 30 kb fragments
using 26 G needle followed by size selection on Bluepippin instrument (Sage Science, Beverly, MA,
USA). DNA fragments above 20 kb were recovered using PAC30 kb cassette. 5 µg of recovered DNA
was taken for 1D library construction using SQK-LSK109 kit and 0.5 µg of the final library was loaded
into R9.4.1 flowcell and sequenced on MinION sequencer.

http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/
http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/
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3.3. Genome Assembling

Raw nanopore data was basecalled using Guppy v3.2.2 (Oxford Nanopore Technologies,
Oxford, UK). After quality filtering using NanoFilt [50] and residual adapter removal using
Porechop (https://github.com/rrwick/Porechop), the obtained dataset was quality checked using
NanoPlot [50]. Long nanopore reads were then assembled using Flye v2.6 [51]. Flye assembled
contigs were further polished using Illumina sequencing reads and Unicycler_polish pipeline
(https://github.com/rrwick/Unicycler).

3.4. Genome and NRPS Alignment

Genome assembly was annotated using the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline [52]
with the assistance of prokka [53] refine annotation, with additionally curated database comprised of
sequences selected by Nostocales order from NCBI non-redundant and refseq_genomes (280 positions)
databases, enriched by 35 NRPS/PKS clusters selected by cyanobacteria phylum. To create circular
maps of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 genome, the CGView Comparison Tool [54] was engaged with
additional GC skew and GC content analyses.

Selected span for potential NRPS cluster was confirmed with BLASTn, BLASTp [55] and
antiSMASH [56]. ORFs start codons within a putative cluster were verified by the presence of
ribosome binding sites, 4–12 nucleotides upstream of the start codon. Schematic comparison of
ORF BLASTn from relative synthetases, AY167420.1 and CP026681.1, was visualized by EasyFig
program (http://mjsull.github.io/Easyfig/files.html). Annotated regions of NRPS span were subjected
for NCBI Conserved Domain Database search [57] with a set e-value threshold (10−3), determining
evolutionarily-conserved protein domains and motifs against CDD v3.18 database. Recognized motifs
were selected using samtools v.1.9 and were subjected for protein structure and function prediction
by I-TASSER [58], and results were confirmed with literature reports, PKS/NRPS Analysis Web-site
prediction [59] and reevaluated using MEGAX suite [60]. Amino-acid sequence was visualized by
BOXSHADE 3.2 program (https://embnet.vital-it.ch/software/BOX_form.html). Determination of
domain ligand binding and active sites was achieved using COFACTOR and COACH part of I-TASSER
analyses confirmed by MUSCLE amino acid alignment from MEGA X.

3.5. Data Deposition

Genomic sequences generated and analyzed in this study were deposited in the GenBank database
under BioProject number: PRJNA638531.

3.6. Extraction and LC-MS/MS Analysis

For LC-MS/MS analyses of Ncps, the lyophilized (10 mg DW) biomass of N. edaphicum CCNP1411
was homogenized by grinding with mortar and pestle, and extracted in 1 mL of milliQ water, 20%
methanol (pH 3.5, 6.0 and 8.0) and 50% methanol in water. The pH was adjusted with 0.5 M HCl and
1.0 M NaOH. In addition, the fresh material (500 mg FW) was extracted in 20% methanol in water. The
samples were vortexed for 15 min and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min, at 4 ◦C. The collected
supernatants were directly analyzed by LC-MS/MS system.

The LC-MS/MS was carried out on an Agilent 1200 HPLC (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn,
Germany) coupled to a hybrid triple quadrupole/linear ion trap mass spectrometer QTRAP5500
(Applied Biosystems MDS Sciex, Concord, ON, Canada). The separation was achieved on a Zorbax
Eclipse XDB-C18 column (4.6 mm ID × 150 mm, 5 µm; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).
The extract components were separated by gradient elution from 10% to 100% B (acetonitrile with 0.1%
formic acid) over 25 min, at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min. As solvent A, 5% acetonitrile in MilliQ water
with 0.1% formic acid was used. The mass spectrometer was operated in positive mode, with turbo ion
source (5.5 kV; 550 ◦C). An information-dependent acquisition method at the following settings was
used: for ions within the m/z range 500–1100 and signal intensity above the threshold of 500,000 cps

https://github.com/rrwick/Porechop
https://github.com/rrwick/Unicycler
http://mjsull.github.io/Easyfig/files.html
https://embnet.vital-it.ch/software/BOX_form.html
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the MS/MS spectra were acquired within the m/z range 50–1000, at a collision energy of 60 eV and
declustering potential of 80 eV. Data were acquired with the Analyst ® Sofware (version 1.7 Applied
Biosystems, Concord, ON, Canada).

4. Conclusions

Genes coding for subunits of the non-ribosomal peptide synthetase, in nostocyclopeptide-
producing N. edaphicum CCNP1411, revealed differences in nucleotide compositions, compared to
the previously described ncp cluster of Nostoc sp. ATCC53789. Although the analysis of fragments
of genes coding for active sites and ligand binding sites of the conserved protein domains derived
from N. edaphicum CCNP1411 and Nostoc sp. ATCC53789 indicated identical amino-acid compositions,
residues within adenylation domains and substrate binding sites were different between compared
sequences. This finding may highlight sites prone to mutations within regions accounted for structure
and substrate stability. Analysis of ncp gene products in N. edaphicum CCNP1411 led to the detection of
new nostocyclopeptide analogues. However, modifications in their structure were minor and limited
to three positions of the heptapeptides. Although the naturally produced nostocyclopeptides were
previously described as cyclic structures, in N. edaphicum CCNP1411 they are mainly present as linear
peptide aldehydes, indicating a slow cyclization process.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/1660-3397/18/9/442/
s1. Figure S1: Structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the cyclic nostocyclopeptide
Ncp-A1 cyclo [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Leu] identified based on the following fragment ions:
m/z 757 [M+H]; 739 [M+H−H2O]; 729 [M+H−CO]; 721 [M+H−2H2O]; 628 [M+H−MePro−H2O],
626 [M+H−Ile−H2O]; 594 [M+H−Tyr]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 541 [M+H−(Ser+MePro)−H2O],
446 [M+H−(Ile+Ser+MePro)]; 428 [M+H−(Ile+Ser+MePro)−H2O]; 386 [Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 372
[MePro+Leu+Tyr+H]; 300 [Leu+Tyr+Gly+H−H2O]; 209 [MePro+Leu+H]; 181 [MePro+Leu+H−CO]; 86−Ile/Leu
immonium; 84 MePro immonium, Figure S2: Structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of
the linear peptide aldehyde Ncp-A1-L (linear aldehyde of Ncp-A1) Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Leu
identified based on the following fragment ions: m/z 775 [M+H]; 757 [M+H – H2O]; 739
[M+H−2H2O]; 660 [M+H−Leu]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 531 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H−H2O];
521 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H−CO]; 532 [M+H−(MePro+Leu)−H2O]; 462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 434
[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H−CO]; 386 [Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 301 [Gln+Ile+Ser+H−CO];
227 [MePro+Leu+H]; 221 [Tyr+Gly+H]; 209 [MePro+Leu+H−H2O]; 181 [MePro+Ile+H−H2O−CO]; 148
[Tyr−NH2]; 136 Tyr immonium; 86−Ile/Leu immonium; 84, 101 (immonium),129 Gln; 84 MePro immonium,
Figure S3: Structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the cyclic nostocyclopeptide Ncp-A2
cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Phe] identified based on the following fragment ions: m/z 791
[M+H]; 773 [M+H−H2O]; 763 [M+H−CO]; 755 [M+H−2H2O]; 745 [M+H−CO−H2O]; 678 [M+H−Ile]; 628
[M+H−Tyr]; 593 [M+H−(Ser+MePro)]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 531 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H−H2O]; 480
[M+H−(Ile+Ser+MePro)]; 462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 406 [MePro+Phe+Tyr+H]; 379 [MePro+Phe+Tyr+H−CO];
349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 335 [Phe+Tyr+Gly+H−H2O]; 312 [Ile+Ser+MePro+H]; 307 [Phe+Tyr+Gly+H−H2O−CO];
243 [MePro+Phe+H]; 215 [MePro+Phe+H−CO]; 158 [Gly+Gln+H−CO]; 132 Phe; 84 MePro immonium, Figure
S4: Structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the linear nostocyclopeptide aldehyde Ncp-A2-L
(linear aldehyde of Ncp-A2) Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Phe identified based on the following fragment
ions: m/z 809 [M+H]; 791 [M+H−H2O]; 773 [M+H−2H2O]; 763 [M+H−CO−H2O]; 660 [M+H−Phe]; 628
[M+H−Tyr−H2O]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 531 [M+H−(MePro+Phe)−H2O]; 462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H];
434 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H−CO]; 312 [Ile+Ser+MePro+H]; 261 [MePro+Phe+H]; 243 [MePro+Phe+H – H2O];
221 [Tyr+Gly+H], 193 [Tyr+Gly+ H−CO]; 148 [Tyr−NH2]; 136 Tyr immonium; 84, 101 (immonium), 129
Gln; 84 MePro immonium, Figure S5: Proposed structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum
of cyclic nostocyclopeptide Ncp-E2 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Leu] characterized based on the
following fragment ions: m/z 743 [M+H]; 725 [M+H−H2O]; 715 [M+H−CO]; 707 [M+H−2H2O]; 697
[M+H – H2O−CO]; 656 [M+H−Ser]; 638 [M+H−Ser−H2O]; 628 [M+H−Ser−CO]; 612 [M+H−Ile−H2O];
549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 541 [M+H−(Ser+Pro)−H2O]; 531 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H−H2O]; 428
[M+H−(Ile+Ser+Pro)−H2O]; 349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 300 [Leu+Tyr+Gly+H−H2O]; 195 [Pro+Leu+H]; 167
[Pro+Leu+H−CO]; 84 Gln; 70 Pro immonium, Figure S6: Proposed structure and enhanced product ion
mass spectrum of the linear nostocyclopeptide aldehyde Ncp-E2-L (linear aldehyde of Ncp-E2) with general
structure Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Leu characterized based on the following fragment ions: m/z 761 [M+H];
743 [M+H−H2O]; 725 [M+H−2H2O]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 532 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H−H2O];
462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 434 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H−CO]; 300 [Ser+Pro+Leu+H]; 221
[Tyr+Gly+H]; 213 [Pro+Leu+H]; 195 [Pro+Leu+H−H2O]; 148 [Tyr−NH2]; 136 Tyr immonium; 84, 101 (immonium),
129 Gln; 70 Pro immonium, Figure S7: Proposed structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of cyclic
nostocyclopeptide Ncp-E3 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Val+Ser+MePro+Leu] characterized based on the following
fragment ions: m/z 743 [M+H]; 725 [M+H−H2O]; 715 [M+H−CO]; 707 [M+H – 2H2O]; 697 [M+H−H2O−CO];
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645 [M+H−Val]; 580 [M+H−Tyr]; 527 [M+H−(Ser+MePro)−H2O]; 428 [M+H−(Val+Ser+MePro)−H2O];
410 [M+H−(Val+Ser+MePro)−2H2O]; 372 [Gly+Gln+Val+Ser+H]; 344 [Gly+Gln+Val+Ser+H−CO]; 300
[Leu+Tyr+Gly+H−H2O]; 233 [Leu+Tyr+H−CO]; 209 [MePro+Leu+H]; 181 [MePro−Leu+H−CO]; 84 MePro
immonium; 72 Val immonium, Figure S8: Relative contents of nostocyclopeptides extracted from 10 mg of
lyophilized biomass of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 with 20% MeOH of different pH (3.5, 6 and 8)
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Figure S1: Structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the cyclic nostocyclopeptide 

Ncp-A1 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Leu] identified based on the following fragment 

ions: m/z 757 [M+H]; 739 [M+H – H2O]; 729 [M+H – CO]; 721 [M+H – 2H2O]; 628 [M+H – MePro 

– H2O], 626 [M+H – Ile – H2O]; 594 [M+H – Tyr]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 541 [M+H – 

(Ser+MePro) – H2O], 446 [M+H – (Ile+Ser+MePro)]; 428 [M+H – (Ile+Ser+MePro) – H2O]; 386 

[Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 372 [MePro+Leu+Tyr+H]; 300 [Leu+Tyr+Gly+H – H2O]; 209 

[MePro+Leu+H]; 181 [MePro+Leu+H – CO]; 86 – Ile/Leu immonium; 84 MePro immonium. 
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Figure S2: Structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the linear peptide aldehyde 

Ncp-A1-L (linear aldehyde of Ncp-A1) Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Leu identified based on 

the following fragment ions: m/z 775 [M+H]; 757 [M+H – H2O]; 739 [M+H – 2H2O]; 660 [M+H 

– Leu]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 531 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H – H2O]; 521 

[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H – CO]; 532 [M+H – (MePro+Leu) – H2O]; 462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 

434 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H – CO]; 386 [Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 301 

[Gln+Ile+Ser+H – CO]; 227 [MePro+Leu+H]; 221 [Tyr+Gly+H]; 209 [MePro+Leu+H – H2O]; 181 

[MePro+Ile+H – H2O – CO]; 148 [Tyr – NH2]; 136 Tyr immonium; 86 – Ile/Leu immonium; 84, 

101 (immonium) ,129 Gln; 84 MePro immonium. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Figure S3: Structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the cyclic nostocyclopeptide 

Ncp-A2 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Phe] identified based on the following fragment 

ions: m/z 791 [M+H]; 773 [M+H – H2O]; 763 [M+H – CO]; 755 [M+H – 2H2O]; 745 [M+H – CO – 

H2O]; 678 [M+H – Ile]; 628 [M+H – Tyr]; 593 [M+H – (Ser+MePro)]; 549 

[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 531 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H – H2O]; 480 [M+H – (Ile+Ser+MePro)]; 

462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 406 [MePro+Phe+Tyr+H]; 379 [MePro+Phe+Tyr+H – CO]; 349 

[Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 335 [Phe+Tyr+Gly+H – H2O]; 312 [Ile+Ser+MePro+H]; 307 [Phe+Tyr+Gly+H 

– H2O – CO]; 243 [MePro+Phe+H]; 215 [MePro+Phe+H – CO]; 158 [Gly+Gln+H – CO]; 132 Phe; 

84 MePro immonium. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Figure S4: Structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the linear nostocyclopeptide 

aldehyde Ncp-A2-L (linear aldehyde of Ncp-A2) Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+MePro+Phe identified 

based on the following fragment ions: m/z 809 [M+H]; 791 [M+H – H2O]; 773 [M+H – 2H2O]; 

763 [M+H – CO – H2O]; 660 [M+H – Phe]; 628 [M+H – Tyr – H2O]; 549 

[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 531 [M+H – (MePro+Phe) – H2O]; 462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 434 

[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H – CO]; 312 [Ile+Ser+MePro+H]; 261 [MePro+Phe+H]; 243 [MePro+Phe+H 

– H2O]; 221 [Tyr+Gly+H], 193 [Tyr+Gly+ H – CO]; 148 [Tyr – NH2]; 136 Tyr immonium; 84, 101 

(immonium), 129 Gln; 84 MePro immonium. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Figure S5: Proposed structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of cyclic 

nostocyclopeptide Ncp-E2 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Leu] characterized based on the 

following fragment ions: m/z 743 [M+H]; 725 [M+H – H2O]; 715 [M+H – CO]; 707 [M+H – 

2H2O]; 697 [M+H – H2O – CO]; 656 [M+H – Ser]; 638 [M+H – Ser – H2O]; 628 [M+H – Ser – CO]; 

612 [M+H – Ile – H2O]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 541 [M+H – (Ser+Pro) – H2O]; 531 

[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H – H2O]; 428 [M+H – (Ile+Ser+Pro) – H2O]; 349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 300 

[Leu+Tyr+Gly+H – H2O]; 195 [Pro+Leu+H]; 167 [Pro+Leu+H – CO]; 84 Gln; 70 Pro immonium. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Figure S6: Proposed structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of the linear 

nostocyclopeptide aldehyde Ncp-E2-L (linear aldehyde of Ncp-E2) with general structure 

Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+Pro+Leu characterized based on the following fragment ions: m/z 761 

[M+H]; 743 [M+H – H2O]; 725 [M+H – 2H2O]; 549 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H]; 532 

[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+Ser+H – H2O]; 462 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H]; 349 [Tyr+Gly+Gln+H]; 434 

[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Ile+H – CO]; 300 [Ser+Pro+Leu+H]; 221 [Tyr+Gly+H]; 213 [Pro+Leu+H]; 195 

[Pro+Leu+H – H2O]; 148 [Tyr – NH2]; 136 Tyr immonium; 84, 101 (immonium), 129 Gln; 70 Pro 

immonium. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Figure S7: Proposed structure and enhanced product ion mass spectrum of cyclic 

nostocyclopeptide Ncp-E3 cyclo[Tyr+Gly+Gln+Val+Ser+MePro+Leu] characterized based on 

the following fragment ions: m/z 743 [M+H]; 725 [M+H – H2O]; 715 [M+H – CO]; 707 [M+H – 

2H2O]; 697 [M+H – H2O – CO]; 645 [M+H – Val]; 580 [M+H – Tyr]; 527 [M+H – (Ser+MePro) – 

H2O]; 428 [M+H – (Val+Ser+MePro) – H2O]; 410 [M+H – (Val+Ser+MePro) – 2H2O]; 372 

[Gly+Gln+Val+Ser+H] ; 344 [Gly+Gln+Val+Ser+H – CO]; 300 [Leu+Tyr+Gly+H – H2O]; 233 

[Leu+Tyr+H – CO]; 209 [MePro+Leu+H]; 181 [MePro - Leu+H – CO]; 84 MePro immonium; 72 

Val immonium. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Figure S8: Relative cell contents of nostocyclopeptides extracted from 10 mg of lyophilized 

biomass of N. edaphicum CCNP1411 with 20% MeOH in different pH (3.5, 6 and 8). 
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Abstract: Nostocyclopeptides (Ncps) are a small class of bioactive nonribosomal peptides produced
solely by cyanobacteria of the genus Nostoc. In the current work, six Ncps were isolated from Nostoc
edaphicum strain CCNP1411. The bioactivity of these compounds was tested in vitro against 20S
proteasome, a proteolytic complex that plays an important role in maintaining cellular proteostasis.
Dysfunction of the complex leads to many pathological disorders. The assays indicated selective
activity of specific Ncp variants. For two linear peptide aldehydes, Ncp-A2-L and Ncp-E2-L, the
inhibitory effects on chymotrypsin-like activity were revealed, while the cyclic variant, Ncp-A2,
inactivated the trypsin-like site of this enzymatic complex. The aldehyde group was confirmed to
be an important element of the chymotrypsin-like activity inhibitors. The nostocyclopeptides, as
novel inhibitors of 20S proteasome, increased the number of natural products that can be considered
potential regulators of cellular processes.

Keywords: 20S proteasome inhibitors; cyanobacteria; Nostoc; nostocyclopeptides

1. Introduction

The 26S proteasome is a large (2.4 MDa), multifunctional and ATP-dependent enzy-
matic complex with chymotrypsin-like (CT-L), trypsin-like (T-L), and caspase-like (C-L)
activities [1–4]. In eukaryotic organisms, it recognizes and degrades proteins with cova-
lently attached ubiquitin (8.5 kDa protein) [5,6]. The 26S proteasome is composed of a 20S
barrel-shaped core particle (700 kDa) responsible for proteolytic activity and one or two 19S
(890 kDa) regulatory subunits with ubiquitin-binding sites [3,4,7]. The 20S proteasome also
occurs as a free complex that degrades proteins in the ubiquitin-independent pathway [8,9].
In humans, the dysfunction of this proteolytic machinery leads to changes in protein profile
and, ultimately, to serious health problems. Therefore, proteasome regulators are explored
as promising therapeutic agents for a range of diseases (e.g., cancer, autoimmune disorders,
inflammation, malaria) [10–12]. The majority of the known 20S proteasome inhibitors
belongs to peptide-based structures such as peptide aldehydes, boronates, epoxyketones,
or peptide vinyl sulfones [13–15]. Some of the active compounds are of natural origin. Leu-
peptin, isolated from several strains of Gram-positive bacteria of the order Actinomycetales,
inhibits T-L activity of the 20S proteasome [16]. Tyropeptin A, a peptide aldehyde produced
by the soil Streptomycetales of the genus Kitasatospora, strain MK993-dF2, inhibits mainly
CT-L activity [17,18]. Marine fungus Peicillium fellutanum is a producer of fellutamide B, a
strong inhibitor of CT-L activity (IC50 9.4 nM) with mild effects on T-L (IC50 2.0 µM) and
C-L (IC50 1.2 µM) activities [19]. The proteasome inhibition within the nanomolar to the
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micromolar range of IC50 was also documented for metabolites isolated from cyanobacteria
Symploca sp., Scytonema hofmannii, and Nostoc.

In our preliminary studies, fractions from Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 containing
nostocyclopeptides (Ncps) inhibited the chymotrypsin-like activity of the 20S proteasome.
Ncps constitute a small group of nonribosomal peptides solely produced by cyanobacteria
of the genus Nostoc. The biological activity of the peptides was reported in several studies.
According to Golakoti et al. [20], Ncp-A1 and Ncp-A2 have cytotoxic activity against
human colorectal adenocarcinoma (LoVo) and human nasopharyngeal (KB) cell lines
(IC50 ca. 1 µM). Another nostocyclopeptide variant, Ncp-M1, was shown to inhibit the
transport of toxic microcystin-LR and nodularin into hepatocytes by blocking organic
anion transporter polypeptides, OATP1B1, and OATP1B3. These polypeptides are also
overexpressed in cancer cells [21,22]. The role of Ncp-M1 and its analogs as antitumor
agents and as tools to study membrane transport was proposed [21,23,24].

Given the pharmaceutical potential of Ncps, the recognition of their action on different
cellular targets is important. In the current work, the effects of Ncps on the 20S proteasome
were explored. To determine structure-activity relationship, six different Ncps isolated
from the Baltic cyanobacterium N. edaphicum CCNP1411 were tested, including linear and
cyclic Ncp variants.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Organism, Extraction, and Isolation of Compounds

Nostoc edaphicum strain CCNP1411 (GenBank Accession Number: PRJNA638531) was
isolated from the Gulf of Gdańsk, southern Baltic Sea. The cyanobacterium was grown in a
Z8 medium enriched with NaCl [25]. The culture was kept in 2 L flasks at 22 ± 1 ◦C and
light of 5–10 µmol photons m−2 s−1. After three weeks, the biomass was harvested using a
nylon net (mesh size 25 µm).

The freeze-dried biomass of CCNP1411 (20 g) was homogenized and extracted four
times with 75% methanol (MeOH) in MilliQ water (4 × 150 mL) by vortexing for 30 min.
The extracts were centrifuged at 12,000× g for 15 min at 4 ◦C. Combined supernatants were
diluted with MilliQ water to achieve the final concentration of MeOH < 10%. Isolation
of Ncps was performed using the HPLC system (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan).
During all chromatographic runs, the absorbance was monitored at 210 nm and 270 nm.
The diluted sample was loaded onto a preconditioned 120 g SNAP KP-C18-HS column
(100 Å, 30 µm) (Biotage, Uppsala, Sweden). The flash chromatography was performed
with a mobile phase consisting of MilliQ water (phase A) and 100% MeOH (phase B) using
a step gradient from 10 to 100% B over 180 min (flow rate 12 mL min−1). The volume of
the fractions collected was 40 mL. Ncps-containing fractions were pooled, concentrated,
and separated on Jupiter Proteo C12 column (250 × 21.2 mm; 90 Å; 4 µm) (Phenomenex,
Torrance, CA, USA). The mobile phase was composed of 5% CH3CN in MilliQ water
(phase A) and 100% CH3CN (phase B), both containing 0.1% of formic acid (flow rate
12 mL min−1). The chromatographic run (15–100% B) took 110 min, and 2 mL fractions
were collected. All fractions containing Ncps mixture were combined, concentrated, and
subjected to further separation under modified conditions. The gradient started at 15% B
and for the first hour the content of phase B increased by 1% every 15 min up to 19% B. This
concentration was maintained for the next 20 min, and then within 30 min, it increased
linearly to 100% B. Pure Ncps (Ncp-A2 and Ncp-E4-L) were present in fractions eluted in
the range 15–25% of phase B.

The remaining fractions containing Ncps were pooled, and the other four individual
peptides were isolated using an analytical Agilent HPLC 1200 Series system (Agilent Tech-
nologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with a diode array detector (DAD) operating at 210 and
270 nm. Ncp-A1 was isolated using Jupiter Proteo C12 column (250 × 4.6 mm, 90 Å, 4 µm)
(Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA), while Ncp-A2-L, Ncp-E2, and its linear analog Ncp-E2-
L, were isolated on Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 column (4.6 × 150 mm; 80 Å; 5 µm) (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). During all analytical chromatographic runs, the same
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mobile phase (at flow rate 0.5 mL min−1) was used as for the preparative separations.
Ncps were eluted when the mobile phase contained 16–43% B. Identification and purity of
peptides in individual fractions and subfractions were achieved by LC-MS/MS analysis
at each purification step. Analyses were carried out using Agilent 1200 HPLC (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) coupled to a QTRAP5500 triple-quadrupole/linear
ion trap mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems MDS Sciex, Concord, ON, Canada), as
previously described [26]. Chromatographic separation was performed on a Zorbax Eclipse
XDB-C18 column (4.6 × 150 mm; 80 Å; 5 µm) using gradient elution with the same mobile
phase as for the HPLC-DAD analyses. The mass spectrometer operated under the positive
Turbo Ion Spray ionization mode (5.5 kV, 550 ◦C). Tandem mass spectra were acquired at
collision energy 60 V.

2.2. NMR Analysis

The 1D 1H NMR and 2D homo- and heteronuclear NMR (COSY, TOCSY, ROESY,
HSQC, and HMBC) were acquired with the application of Bruker Avance III spectrometers,
500 MHz and 700 MHz (Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA). Spectra were recorded in H2O:D2O
(9:1). NMR data were processed and analyzed by TopSpin (Bruker, Billerica, MA, USA)
and SPARKY software (3.114, Goddard and Kneller, freeware https://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/
home/sparky).

2.3. Human 20S Inhibition Assay

The 20S proteasome inhibition assay was performed following the procedure of
Czerwonka et al. [27]. Human 20S proteasome (h20S) isolated from erythrocytes was
used. Latent h20S was activated with 0.01% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate). The final
concentration of the proteasome was 1 µg mL−1 (1.4 nM). The fluorogenic substrates, Suc-
LLVY-AMC, Boc-LRR-AMC, and Z-LLE-AMC, were used as probes in the chymotrypsin-
like, trypsin, and caspase-like activity assays, respectively, at a final concentration of
100 µM. Stock solutions of Ncps (10 mM) were prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and
were tested in the concentration range of 5 to 50 µM. The content of DMSO never exceeded
3% of the final reaction volume. The assays were performed in a 96-well plate in 50 mM
TrisHCl, pH 8.0, at 37 ◦C. The percentage of the substrate hydrolysis was measured by
the amount of the released AMC (aminomethyl coumarin) using Tecan Infinite M200 Pro
(λ = 380–460 nm) spectrofluorimeter (Tecan Trading AG, Männedorf, Switzerland). The
fluorescence measurements were performed at 2-min intervals for 60 min. The activity of
h20S in the presence of isolated Ncps was calculated in relation to the control (DMSO). The
known proteasome inhibitor PR11 [28] was used to ensure the correctness of the assay. The
peptide at the final concentration of 0.2 µM decreases the relative CT-L activity of the h20S
to 6% of the control.

3. Results and Discussion

Thus far, the presence of Ncps was reported in five strains of Nostoc isolated from
different habitats [20,23,29–31]. This includes two Baltic strains: XSPORK 13A producing
the cyclic Ncp-M1 [23] and CCNP1411 producing 10 other Ncps variants [31]. The putative
structures of the five linear and five cyclic Ncps variants produced by CCNP1411 were
elucidated based on mass spectra fragmentation patterns [31]. Two of the cyclic forms,
Ncp-A1 and Ncp-A2, enclosed by imino linkage between the N-terminal amine group of
conserved Tyr and C-terminal aldehyde group of Leu or Phe, were previously identified in
Nostoc sp. ATCC53789 isolated from lichen [20]. In position 6 of the Ncps from CCNP1411,
4-methylproline (MePro) or Pro is present, while Ile or Val is in position 4 (Figure 1). In the
current study, we were able to isolate 6 out of 10 Ncps produced by CCNP1411 (Table 1):
three cyclic variants (Ncp-A1, Ncp-A2, and Ncp-E2), two linear aldehyde forms of the cyclic
variants (Ncp-A2-L and Ncp-E2-L), and the six-amino acid peptide Ncp-E4-L lacking the
aldehyde group in the C-terminus. In the case of four other Ncps produced by CCNP1411
(Ncp-A1-L, Ncp-E1, Ncp-E1-L, Ncp-E3), their purity and/or quantities were not sufficient

https://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/home/sparky
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for inclusion in the study. Ncp-A2-L (Figure 1) was the only variant obtained in sufficient
amounts for NMR analyses. The 1H NMR spectrum of Ncp-A2-L displayed a typical pattern
of a peptide. The COSY, TOCSY, and HMBC experiments allowed for the identification
of the residues in Ncp-A2-L as Tyr, Gly, Gln, Ile, Ser, MePro, and phenylalaninal (Phe-H)
(Table 2, Figures 1 and S1–S5). The amino acid sequence was confirmed by TOCSY data.
The presence of two aromatic amino acid residues was recognized by the signals occurring
in the aromatic region of the spectrum (δH 6.78–7.26 ppm). One of them was identified as
tyrosine-based on the AA’BB’ spin system between the aromatic protons (Tyr-H5/5′ and
Tyr-H6/6′, JH, H = 8.0 Hz). The second aromatic residue was identified as phenylalanine
based on the TOCSY interaction between 34, 35, and 36 protons and the HMBC correlation
from two diastereotopic methylene protons 32a (δH 2.57 ppm) and 32b (δH 2.98 ppm) to the
aromatic 34/34′ carbons (Figures S3 and S5). The 4-methyl group of the proline residue was
identified based on the 1H NMR doublet signal at δ 0.82 ppm (protons 29) and the HMBC
correlation between the methyl protons with 26 (δC 37.3 ppm) and 28 (δC 55.0 ppm) carbons
(Figures S1 and S5). The signal at δH 9.46 ppm was assigned to phenylalaninal aldehyde
proton. The occurrence of the studied compound in the linear form was further confirmed
by the lack of the ROESY correlation between tyrosine and phenylalanine residues.
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Figure 1. ROESY and HMBC correlations in nostocyclopeptide Ncp-A2-L.

Table 1. Structures of six nostocyclopeptide-variants isolated from Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 as
pure compounds.

Peptide Name Molecular Mass Structure

Ncp-A1 756 [Tyr1+Gly2+Gln3+Ile4+Ser5+MePro6+Leu7]

Ncp-A2 790 [Tyr1+Gly2+Gln3+Ile4+Ser5+MePro6+Phe7]
Ncp-A2-L 808 Tyr1+Gly2+Gln3+Ile4+Ser5+MePro6+Phe-H7

Ncp-E2 742 [Tyr1+Gly2+Gln3+Ile4+Ser5+Pro6+Leu7]
Ncp-E2-L 760 Tyr1+Gly2+Gln3+Ile4+Ser5+Pro6+Leu-H7

Ncp-E4-L 676 Tyr1+Gly2+Gln3+Ile4+Ser5+MePro6
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Table 2. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) Spectroscopic Data for Ncp-A2-L (Tyr-Gly-Gln-Ile-Ser-MePro-Phe-H).

Residue Position δC, type δH (J in Hz) ROESY HMBC a

Tyr

1
2 169.9, C
3 54.6, CH 4.13, t (6.9, 6.9) NH(1), 6
4 36.0, CH2 3.04, dd (7.3, 12.9) 6

5/5′ 125.5, C
6/6′ 130.9, CH 6.78, d (8.0) 2, 4, 5

7 115.9, CH 7.04, d (8.0) 2, 3
NH2 155.3, C
OH

Gly
8 170.7, C
9 42.4, CH2 3.84, m NH(2)

NH(1) 8.46, t (5.6, 5.6) 2 1

Gln

10
11 173.1, C NH(3)

12a 53.2, CH 4.30, m 10
12b 27.2, CH2 1.88, m
13 1.99, m
14 31.1, CH2 2.26, t (7.3, 7.3) 11, 12, 14

NH(2) 178.0, C 9
NH2 8.25, d (7.6) 8

Ile

15 173.4, C
16 58.2, CH 4.09, t (8.1, 8.1) NH(4) 17
17 36.0, CH 1.77, m
18 14.7, CH3 1.08, d (6.6)
19 24.6, CH2 1.32, m
20 10.0, CH3 0.79, t (7.3, 7.3) 22 17, 19

NH(3) 8.21, d (6.8) 11 10

Ser

21
22 n.o.

23a n.o. 4.59, m 20
23b 61.0, CH2 3.69, m

NH(4) 3.77, m
OH 8.31, d (5.1) 16 15

MePro

24 173.8, C
25 61.3, CH 4.15, dd (8.1, 9.3) 24
26 37.3, CH2 2.13, m
27 33.1, CH 2.04, m

28a 55.0, CH2 2.84, t (10.5, 10.5) NH(5)
28b 3.86, m 26
29 15.2, CH3 0.82, d (6.6) 26, 28

Phe-H

30 9.46, s
31 n.o. 4.01, m 35

32a 55.5, CH 2.57, dd (10.6, 14.0) 34 34/34′

32b 34.2, CH2 2.98, dd (4.0, 14.5)
33 32

34/34′ 137.9, C 7.26, m
35/35′ 129.5, CH 7.15, d (7.2) 31

36 128.7, CH 7.18, m
NH(5) 126.6, CH 7.46, d (9.3) 25 24

a HMBC correlations are given from proton(s) stated to the indicated carbon atom.

In our preliminary studies with the application of the human 20S proteasome, the Ncp-
containing fractions of CCNP1411 inhibited CT-L activity at micromolar concentrations.
In the current work, to unequivocally state which of the cyanobacterial metabolites are
responsible for this activity, the six isolated Ncps were assayed. For three cyclic Ncps
(Ncp-A1, Ncp-A2, Ncp-E2) and the six-amino acid linear variant without an aldehyde
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group (Ncp-E4-L), no effects on CT-L activity of the human 20S proteasome were observed
(Figure 2A). This activity was inhibited only by two linear peptide aldehydes, Ncp-A2-
L and Ncp-E2-L, applied at 50 µM (Figure 2A). As the two Ncps differ in position 6
(Pro/MePro) and the C-terminal amino acid (Leu/Phe), it can be concluded that these
residues do not affect the CT-L activity. Nostocyclopeptide Ncp-E2-L, as well as the widely
used synthetic proteasome inhibitor MG-132 [32,33], contain the aldehyde group on C-
terminal Leu. The potent activity of MG-132 (IC50 0.11 µM) [34] was attributed to the
formation of the hemiacetal covalent bond between the aldehyde group of C-terminal Leu
and the hydroxyl group of Thr1 present in the active site of the proteasome [35]. Another
bioactive linear nostocyclopeptide from CCNP1411, Ncp-A2-L, also has the C-terminal
amino acid aldehyde (Phe), which again confirms the importance of the aldehyde group for
the CT-L inhibition [14,36]. Due to the limited amounts of the isolated Ncps, their effects
on T-L and C-L activities were examined with no replications. In the assays, only the cyclic
Ncp-A2 showed concentration-dependent inhibition of T-L activity (Figure 2B) and had
weak effects on C-L activity (Figure 2C). The other Ncp variants had no clear effects on the
two proteolytic sites.

The two linear Ncps, Ncp-A2-L and Ncp-E2-L, moderately decreased the CT-L ac-
tivity (IC50 ca. 50 µM), compared with several known aldehyde-containing proteasome
inhibitors [13]. However, this moderate potency of the Ncps is compensated by their
high specificity. Unlike many other peptide aldehydes, which inhibit a wide range of
proteases [13,36], the two Ncps interacted with the CT-L site but did not modify the T-L
and C-L activities.
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Figure 2. The effects of cyclic and linear (L) nostocyclopeptides (Ncps) on the CT-L (A), T-L (B),
and C-L (C) activities of the human 20S proteasome. DMSO was used as a control, and PR11 was
used to ensure the correctness of the assay. In the CT-L activity assay, all Ncp variants were tested
in triplicate.

Among cyanobacteria metabolites, α,β-epoxyketones carmaphycin A and B, isolated
from Symploca sp., were found to inhibit CT-L activity of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae
20S proteasome at low nanomolar concentrations [37]. The authors suggested that the
sulfoxide/sulfone moieties in the methionine-derived residues of the inhibitor are crucial
for the interaction with the enzyme complex. Nostodione A from Scytonema hofmannii,
which inhibits CT-L activity (IC50 50 µM), contains indole moiety fused with diketone
system [38]. Other cyclic metabolites from cyanobacteria have demonstrated inhibitory
effects against 20S complex. For example, scytonemide A from S. hofmannii, a cyclic peptide
characterized by the presence of a unique imino linkage, inhibited catalytic activity of
proteasome at IC50 96 nM [39]. Krunic et al. [39] suggested that Gln residue contributed
to structural conformation in this peptide, enabling optimal binding at the active site.
On the other hand the presence of an imine enabled the formation of a covalent bond.
Nostoc-derived (Nostoc sp. UIC 10022A) cylindrocyclophanes were active against the 20S
proteasome in a wide range of activities (IC50 2.2–100 µM). According to the authors,
dichloromethyl moiety was crucial to achieving a higher level of inhibition [40].

The proteasome is an important drug target in a variety of diseases [10–12]. Currently,
three proteasome inhibitors, approved by the American Food and Drug Administration
(FDA), are clinically used for the treatment of multiple myeloma (MM) and mantle cell
lymphoma (MVL) patients: bortezomib (Velcade) [41], carfilzomib (Kyprolis) [42] and
ixazomib (Ninlaro) [43]. Unfortunately, despite the initial promising effects and high
efficacy of the proteasome inhibitors in MM treatment, in many patients, resistance has
developed. Moreover, some patients do not respond to this treatment, or the side effects of
the drugs are too severe [44–47].

Currently, the application of proteasome inhibitors in the treatment of other diseases,
e.g., in autoimmune disorders, inflammation, or malaria, is explored [4,48]. Further studies
are also performed to better understand the effect of specific proteasome inhibitors on
general protein homeostasis. In parallel, screening for novel agents with a potential
therapeutic application as regulators of the 20S proteasome and other components of the
ubiquitin-proteasome system is continued [49,50]. Regardless of the low potency, Ncps
still can be considered as starting points for drug development. As in the case of many
bioactive natural products, their activity and selectivity can be optimized by structural
modifications so that the final compound can demonstrate a better therapeutic potential.

4. Conclusions

Nostoc edaphicum strain CCNP1411 produces 10 nostocyclopeptides, including cyclic
and linear forms. In the current work, the effect of six isolated Ncps structural variants
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on the activity of the human 20S proteasome was examined. The results indicate the
differences in the activity of the cyclic and linear Ncp variants and show their selectivity
in interaction with the proteasome active sites. Two of the linear peptides, Ncp-A2-L and
Ncp-E2-L, inhibited the CT-L activity of the enzymatic complex without any effect on T-L
and C-L sites. On the other hand, the cyclic Ncp-A2 had an inhibitory effect on T-L activity.
The study also confirmed the importance of an aldehyde group for the interaction with the
active center responsible for the CT-L activity. This is the first report on the inhibitory effect
of Ncps on the 20S proteasome, which is an important drug target in various diseases.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/biom11101483/s1. Figure S1: 1H NMR spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1), Figure S2:
COSY spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1), Figure S3: TOCSY spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O
(9:1), Figure S4: HSQC spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1), Figure S5: HMBC spectrum of
Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1).
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Figure S1: 1H NMR spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1) 
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Figure S2: COSY spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1) 

 

Figure S3: TOCSY spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1) 

 

Figure S4: HSQC spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1) 



 

Figure S5: HMBC spectrum of Ncp-A2-L in H2O:D2O (9:1) 
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8. APPENDIX 

 

OŚWIADCZENIE 

 

Ja, niżej podpisana Anna Fidor (nr albumu: 004871), doktorantka Środowiskowych Studiów 

Doktoranckich na Wydziale Oceanografii i Geografii (Uniwersytet Gdański) oświadczam, iż przedłożona 

przeze mnie praca doktorska „Peptides produced by the Baltic cyanobacterium Nostoc edaphicum 

CCNP1411 – structure and biological activity” („Peptydy produkowane przez bałtycką cyjanobakterię 

Nostoc edaphicum CCNP1411 – struktura i aktywność biologiczna”) została wykonana samodzielnie, 

przedstawia wyniki badań wykonanych pod kierunkiem Prof. dr hab. Hanny Mazur-Marzec (promotor), 

nie narusza praw autorskich, interesów prawnych i materialnych innych osób. 

 

........................................................................ 

(data, własnoręczny podpis) 
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